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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A huge mass of Arctic air hit
the country 's midsection today
and spread bitter . cold tempera-
tures from the Rockies to New
England and deep into the
South.3
The Pacific c oast  region,
southern portions of Texas and
Florida arid a thin band along
the Gulf Coast were about the
only areas with temperatures
'above freezing:
The sharpest chill was in the
northern Plains, where it was 27
below zero at Bismarck,. N.D.,
and".-19 at Huron , S.D. But the
far - ranging cold snap also
pushed theTmercury down to 6
above zero at Richmond, Va.,
and 18 at Asheville, N.C. . ;
Southern California was still
experiencing strong winds, after
Sunday's buffetings of up to 80
miles an hour. Some $250,000 in
damage was reportedly inflicted
on boats at Avalon Harbor on
Catalina Island, some 20 miles
off Los Angeles.
One man was missing and pre-
sumed drowned in the after-
math of 65-mile-an-hour winds
and 18-to-20-foot waves that
struck Avalon Harbor. Six per-
sons were injured as 14 pleasure
boats were smashed.
Meanwhile, from 2 to 9 Inches
of snow covered much of cen-
tral and southwest Virginia,
with some highways hazardous
with ice. Temperatures dropped
to below freezing over the en-
tire state. 3
Upstate New York had tem-
peratures near zero and bitter
cold in New England was inten-




GREEN BAY, Wis. (fl— The
Sureway Supermarket and
warehouse on Green Bay's
northeast side was destroyed by
a $175,000 fire Sunday as fire-
men fought for eight hours in
subzero weather trying ot quell
the blaze;
A policeman discovered the
fire at 3:30 a.m. When firemen
arrived the 50x190 brick struc-
ture ^as burning out of control.
The treasurer of the super-
market firm * Max Johnson, es-timated the loss of contents at
$100,000 and damage to the
building at $75,000. The ware-
house was located in the rear
portion,
No one was injured.
Firemen said the fire started
near the center of the building
but the cause was not deter-
mined. Firemen from three
companies fought the flames






U.S. Air Force je t planes with a
total of 11 crewmen a b o a r d
crashed along the Mediterrane-
an coast today after a collision
in the air while refueling.
U,S. Air Force officials said
five men had been rescued,
The headquarters of the 16th
U.S. Air Force near Madrid
said the planes were a B52
homber from a base in the Unit-
States and a KC135 jet tank-
er based at Moron Airport near
Sevilla , Spain,
One of llie two planes crashed
on land , the other into the Med-
iterranean.
Children on their way to
school near Almeria said they
heard a loud explosion in the
sky high overhead , then saw
smoke clouds above them, Lat-
er four parachutes were seen
descending off the const.
U.S, Air Force sources said
the B52 carried seven men and
the big tanker a crew of four ,
Rescue planes reported they
spoiled a big dye marker about
a third of a mile off the coast,
Pilots said it appeared too largo
lo have come from one man 's
survival pack.
The Air Force said the 1152
came from the 60th Bombard-
ment Wing at Seymour-Johnson
Air Base, N.C , The tanker was
from the 810-th Air Refueling
Unit at Borgstrom , Tex,, but
was temporarily stationed in
Spain.
The ICth Air Force headquar-
te rs would not say whether tho





SAN ANTONIO, Tex., (AP ) -
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges under-
stood Gl problems because he
had been a Gl himself;
"I love the American soldier
— I really feel a very strong
sentiment about him ," Hodges
once said. "He is my work. And
I don 't think he has any equal."
Hodges rose from the ranks to
command the U.S; 1st Army
which liberated Paris in a victo-
rious drive through France arid
Germany in World War If .
The four-star general died
Sunday at Brooke Array Medi-
cal Center of a heart attack. He
was 79. He had lived here since
his retirement in 1949.
Hodges dropped out of West
JPoint after , one year because of
trouble with geometry. He got a
job in a Georgia grocery store
but quit in 1906 and enlisted in
the regular army at Ft. Mc-
Pher'son, G-a. He was commis-
sioned in 1909.
As an officer, he enjoyed
democratic reliations with his
troops.
"We are a democracy and we
have a democratic Army. That
is one of our great strong
points," he said.
His Army career spanned
more than 43 years, including
action during the Mexican ex-
pedition of Gen. John J. Persh-
ing, World War I, World War II,
and postwar service as com-
manding general of the 1st
Army area at Governor's Is-
land, N.Y.
Hodges took command of the
1st Army Aug. 1, 1944, from
Gen. Omar N. Bradley. The 1st
Army was the first to reach
Paris , and the first to enter
Germany in World War II, Sept.
11, 1944, after liberating Liege,
Belgium, Sept. 2. It was the first
to cross the Rhine and the first
to make contact with elements
of the Soviet army in Germany.
The 1st Army also captured
Aachen , Germany, took part in
the bloody battle of Huertgen
Forest in November 1S44 , and
after two weeks of furious
fighting, broke through in the
Battle of the Bulge. The 1st
Army crossed the Rhine at Co-




BERLIN (AP) :¦— The U. S.
Army todayvbegan withdrawing
the infantry reinforcerrient unit
first ordered to Berlin by Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy in 1961
after the Berlin Wall went up.
The first .motor convoy of 40
trucks ; arid about v 100 men
cleared the Soviet autobahn
checkpoint without a hitch.
The Army announced last
Nov. 23 that the " Unit reinforc-
ing the Berlin brigade since the
Communists built the Berlin
Wall would be withdrawn. In-
formed sources said a lessening
of East-West, tension in Berlin
influenced the decision.
Some 600 men of the 1st Bat-
talion, 2lst Infantry, 24th Divi-
sion are being moved to duty
stations in West Germany bv
road and train. Removal of the
reinforcements reduces the U.S.
brigade in Berlin to. about 6,000
men. ¦'¦
GovyRolvM
Short ' No'Nonsense! Session
MINNEAPOLIS CAP) - Gov.
Karl Rolvaag says when law-
makers meet to hash but the re-
apportionment issue, he expects
a "no-nonsense session, quick
and short/' ' .. ••. .7
Rolvaag spoke, Saturday , night
at a Democratic-Farmer-Labor
fund-raising . dinner which at-
tracted some 1,000 persons to
the $25-a-plate affair. 3
But the governor advised Lib-
eral legislators not to take ex-
tended vacations, adding; "rd
say it Wouldn 't hurt to take a
vacation for a couple of weeks,
anyway."
On Friday, a three-judge fed
eral court panel decided not to
intervene in the legislative re**
apportionment issue. It said.the
governor and legislators have
sufficient time to . get the . job
dbne.7 . 7 ¦'- .
[Rolvaag has declined to call
a special session until there, is
some type of prior agreement
with Conservatives, who control
the legislature. He vetoed the re-
apportionment measure passed
last year . contending it gerry-
mandered in favor of the Con-
servatives. 3 ,
Rep. D.3D. Wozniak of St.
Paul , who . is retiring after 16
years, was presented with a
plaque by '"fits '-; fellow-Liberals.
He is in training in Washington




Answer to LBJ Speech
WASHINGTON CAP) - Con-
gress gets another ' 'State of the
Union'' message tonight — this
time from the Republicans.
Senate GOP Leader Everett
M. Dirksen and House GOP
Leader Gerald R. Ford will de-
liver their party 's answer to
President; Johnson's message of
last week. 7
The two leaders are expected
to call/for close scrutiny , and
perhaps cutbacks, in : domestic
spending.
A tip-off to the Republican
"guns-or-butter"' position was
given by Ford in the current
issue of the Republican congres-
sional committee's . weekly
newsletter.: '7
"If we ar« going to halt infla-
tion and prevent tax. increases
and give our men iri Viet Nam
what they need to win, and still
meet even legitimate domestic
needs," Ford said, "Congress is
going to have to cut deeply into
the administration's "so called
Great Society budget "
Here's the outlook for the
week on Capitol Hill :
The Seriate and House will
mark time as far as major floor
action is concerned. But com-
mittees may take up some con-
troversial measures.
The Senate's legislative dock-
et includes consideration today
of a a bill to preserve the natu-
ral beauty of five Western riv-
erŝ, followed by a bill to author-
ize a $9.5-million inter-American
cultural and trade center (Inter-
atrial in Miami. The river bill
has not passed the House. The
cultural ceiiter measure cleared
the House last year but ran into
Senate opposition.
There Is no business for the
House floor this week.
No timetable has been set for
delivery of a series of presiden-
tial messages spelling cut de-
tails of proposed legislation out-
lined in the State of the Union
message. Some messages may
be sent to Congress this week.
One of the first , messages is
expected to request an estimat-
ed $12 billion or more for emer-
gency financing of the Vietnam-
ese conflict. The House Ap-
propriations Committee will act
quickly on the riieasure , which
may be the first major bill to




eign ministers of the Common
Market nations prepared to
meet todayv amid expectation
that France would offer to ad-
mit Britain to the European
Economic Community in ex-
change for retention of the .re-
quirement that all major deci-
sions by the group be unani-
mous.
France is ending a six-month
boycott of Common Market ne-
gotiations with the other mem-
ber's — West Germany, Italy,
Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg.
The French proposal was like-
ly to meet stiff opposition . The
other five countries say they are
determined not to modify the
Rome Treaty , the Common
Market's constitution , for a
vague French promise to admit
Britain.
The five believe that France,
which blackballed Britain three
years ago, will press hard to
keep its veto before turning the
vague p romise into a concrete
invitation for Britain to j oin.
Under the eight-year-old
Rome Treaty, the unanimity
rule was to give way tp a quali-
fiedvmajority vote starting last
Jan. 1. France; vivas expected to
ask forvat least a postponement
of the shift until the veto ques-
tion is decided.
Observers say that Britain
shares France's fear that the
loss of each nation's veto could
permit the Common Market to
expand into a superstate with
power to interfere with a na-
tion 's sovereignty.
78-Hour Truce Ordered




SAIGON, South Viet Nana
W) — The commander of US.
forces iri Viet Nam;' Gen. Wil-
liam C. Westmoreland, today
ordered all American troops to
cease firing for 78: hours start-
ing at noon Thursday in observ-
ance of the Vietnamese lunar
New Year holiday, Tet.
Westrrioreland's order second-
ed the decision of the South
Vietnamese government to halt
fighting during the national cel-
ebration. Similar instructions
went to South Korean, Austra-
lian and New Zealand troops
fighting alongside the Vietnam-
ese and Americans.
The truce more than doubles
the 30-hour cease-fire observed
by Allied forces during the
Christmas holiday. . But it falls
18 hours short of the Tet truce
proclaimed by the Viet Cong.
They have promised not to at-
tack from 11 p.m. Wednesday to
ll p.m. Sunday, a total of four
days.
Westmoreland o r d e  r ed a
cease-fire from noon Thursday
to 6 p.m. Sunday: It was as-
sumed the Allies agreed on dif-
ferent hours to avoid giving tha
impression they : were simply
reacting to the Communist pro-
posal.;: .
Westmoreland's order said:
"All U.S.. forces in the republic
will not fire at or on the enemy
except in self defense."
There was no sign in the Sai-
gon sector of any letup in
fighting before; the holiday, al-
though elsewhere in the country
rhilitary activities continued at
a slow.pace.
In a lightning stroke, a Viet
Cong company attacked a gov-
ernment infantry and armor
school at Thu Due 10 miles
north of Saigon at 1 a.m. While
one part of the guerrilla force
fired two mortar shells as a di-
version , another hit part of the
compound with automatic weap-
ons.
The guerrillas pierced the
barbed wire of the officers' can-
didate school and raked the bil-
lets, killing five wives and three
children of Vietnamese officer
candidates in their beds. Three
other children were wounded.
Armored troops fought back
and killed 10 of the Viet Cong, a
government spokesman said.
These bodies were left behind ,
but the fleeing Viet Cong were
seen to be carrying other dead
or wounded.
One Viet Cong was captured .
Twenty-eiX civilians were
killed and four were wounded
when a busload of civilians hit a
Viet Cong mine on the road
from Moe Hoa to Cai Lay, near
Kien Tuong, 35 miles south of
the capital.
Northwest of Saigon , a Viet
Cong attack on a U.S. troop con-
voy backfired . Supported by
planes roaring in over the tree-
tops , the Americans turned tho
bitter fight 20 miles northwest
of Saigon into a drubbing for tho
guerrillas.
The Communists heated up
the ebbing 11-day U.S. sweep on
the edge of their Iron Triangle
by spraying the convoy with
automatic weapons as it rolled
to Tning Lap carrying the 2nd
Battalion of the U.S. 1st Infan-
try Division 's 2flth Regiment
back lo brigade headquarters.
The infantrymen shot back as
the vehicles slowly rolled on
toward their destination , Over-
head tho planes pinpointed their
fire at the Communist positions.
The barrage came within 150
foot of tho convoy.
When tho fighting quieted
down after 2V4 hours, a U.S.
spokesman reported 10 Viet
Cong bodies counted and many
more possible Communist dead
against very light American
casualties. Five guerrillas wcro
captured , including one who
was taken with a flying tncklo
by Sgt. Dwlght 0, Baldwin of
Oakland. Calif.
Terrorists tossed a grenade at
a jeepload of American soldiers
in Saigon this morning, Tho
Americans jumped Irom tho




MIAMI , Fla. (AP) - Nine
shrimp fishermen from Tampa ,
Fla., were presumed to be in
the custody of the Cuban gov-
ernment today after one of their
three boats ran aground in Cu-
ban territorial waters.
The U.S. Coast Guard said the
73-foot Charles Singleton ran
aground off northwest Cuba
Sunday and her two sister boats
Penny Singleton and Mark E.
Singleton — were directed to a
Cuban port by the Cuban Coast
Guard ,
"We have liecn In squally
weather and blown off course ,1'
the fleet manager of the compa-
ny in Tampa quoted one captain
as saying in a radio message,
AH three vessels, each carry-
ing a captain and two crewmen ,
were en route from Tampa to
Nicaragua , The boats were built
in the Inst year or so and bought
by the Singleton Shrimp Co, in
Tampa for $250,000,
The Coast Guard Search nnd
Rescue Center in Miami said it
could not take part in any res-
cue mission because the mishap
occurred within Cuban waters.
The State Department In
Washington said it had received
reports on the incident and was
awaiting further information tj O
determine whether to seek their
release through the Swiss Em-
bassy in Havana.
The United States brok e diplo-
matic relations with Cuba sev-
eral years IIRO and handles all
such negotiations through tho
Swiss Embassy.
Those aboard the boats wore
identified as Vance Jones. Fa-
bian Bothwcll , his brother Har-
old Bothwell , Klnzer Moore , Da-
vid Rogers, Albert Costollo. Wil-




WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate confirmed today Presi-
dent Johnson 's nomination of
Robert C. Weaver , New York
Negro , to join the Cabinet as
secretary of Housing and Ur-
ban Development.
Confirmation came by voice
vote soon after tho Banking
Committee had voted 14-0 to
approve the nomination , Weav-
er will be the first Negro ever
to serve in the Cabinet .





WASHINGTON (AP) -̂  The
Supreme Court today barred
racial segregation in a Macon ,
Ga. , park which was willed in
1911 for the use of whites only.
The tribunal found the city "en-
twined" in the park's operation.
Justice William O. Douglas,
speaking for the court majority
in a &-3 decision, said that if a
municipality, despite appoint-
ment of private trustees, ''re-
mains entwined in the manage-
ment or control of the park , it
remains subject to the re-
straints of the 14th Amend-
ment" of the U.S. Constitution.
Counsel for the National As-
sociation for the Advancement
of Colored people argued before
the high court that the park is
so much a part of the commu-
nity life that exclusion of Ne-
groes would violate the equal
protection clause of the Consti-
tution 's 14th Amendment.
Douglas said that if the mak-
er of a will wanted to leave a
school or a center for use of one
race only and in no way impli-
cated the state in its supervi-
sion, control or management ,
the Supreme Court could as-
sume for purposes of argument
that no constitutional difficulty
would be encountered.
Doctors sny that if you
eat slowly you 'll eat less.
That' s true especially in
a big family . . .  It' s easy
these dnys to stick to a diet.
Just ' cat what yon can af-
ford . . . Sign outside a
church ; "Come In and Try
Our Pray-Away Plan" . . .
A local restaurant owner
sayK business was so bad
during the transit strike , ho
thought the Word's Fair hud
returned . . .  To some of us ,
a popular rock 'n ' roll song
i.s one wo don 't have to lis-
ten to.
Ca p̂ T̂ r
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Pago 1.)
You 'll Eat Less Too
BUDDY IS DYING ., -,.''¦'.. South Korean
marines pull a dying comrade from a muddy
rjee paddy seeking to get him to safety and
out of the range of Viet Cong fire in area
about 11 miles south of Tuy Hoa, South
"Viet Nam: The marines, . 'with Vietnamese
forces, were conducting a search and destroy
operation Jan. 8 to rout out the Viet Cong
from their strongholds. (AP Photofax )
MOTHER-DAUC.HTER SLEDDING . . . Mrs. John F.
Kennedy and her daughter , Caroline , dressed for a day on
the ski slopes at Gstaad , Switzerland , team up for a sled
ride down a gentle slope. Tho Kennedys , including John-




MINNEOLA , Kan. <AP ) -
Fifteen persons were injured ,
none seriously, when sis cars of
the Rock Island Golden State
Limited No, 3 derailed as tho
train sped through th is south-
western Kansas town early Sun-
day.
Bound for Los Angeles from
Chicago , the train carried 143
passengers and was traveling 70
miles nn hour when tho last six
cars — three sleepers , a chair
car , a diner and a club car —
left tho tracks but remained
upright.
Three passengers and two
crew members were admitted
to a hospital for observation,
Ten others were treated nnd
released.
School buses took the passen
gcrs about 60 miles to Liberal
Kan,, where they boarded an
other train.
FKDRRAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Occasional cloudiness , continued
cold with occasional light snow
tonight. Low 5 to li> below.
Mostly fair , a little warmer
Tuesday, high 5 lo 10 -above.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending nt 12 m. Sun-
day:
Maximum , 20; minimum , 2;
noon , 11; precipitation , none.
Official observations for tho
24 hours ending at 12 rn. todav :
Maximum , 14; minim um, -9;




NEW YORK Ml — The
Commerce and Industry Asso-
ciation estimates that the 12-day
subway and bus strike cost New
Yorkers a billion dolla rs and
that "less than 25 per cent will
be recovered,"
The major business group
urged that the 15-cent transit
fare bo increased to help pay
for the contract settlement that
ended the transit tleup last
Thursday.
The cost of new two-yenr con-
tracts between the city Transit
Authority and the striking
Transport Workers Union nnd
Amalgamated Transit Union ,
both AFL-CIO, has been esti-
mated variously between $52
million and $70 million,
The association 's position wns
outlined by Executive Vice
President Ralph C, Gross Sun-
day on the WCBS-TV "News-












arid f̂or th^^pays ^ j?i
ÂBOUT THE NEW 40-PLUS BENEFIT PLAN
If yOU BrO OVer 40, yOU Can qualify for the new 40-PLUS BENEFIT , 7.7 . • . The New Plan That Pays"You Gash When You Are Hospitaii zed-Plus "Extra " Benefits
DI A M  il »A., »,ttIlu«„.C*l,./>ll«OM+«A lnt^W,»«M;jHi«l,f C0h,,i0rif htt *e *?^ref' makeV  ̂
sense' ,too: Br- *<neoU«tt?n* 
', - . To Help Keep You Well ¦. . VPLANrlryou mall your tiiroilment no later than ̂^m
*»fV 10CC OHJ „«.. «a* 11AHP «»( mAHfk f AK niilu 41 ftftl each year... we hope; to p«*i/*»; the need for hbspitaliza- . 
3 l. -^at ls the 40-PLUS BENEFIT PLAN? V I0.;t>o« 40-PLUS par In any: hospital? ¦ '
*rVf .'WOO."" ailO yOU go* yWUr iirSt rnonin lOr Only ^liUUI 
¦. . tion in the case: .o f a  number of policyholders. Thii, . It is «3ne*r Healrh insurance plan for people over Yoawiil be covered in any hospital tnywhere !n
naturally, should eff ect substantial savings—savings we ^° pnJy—that pyj an extra income direct to you the world that mtkes a charge for room and board V' share -with vou in the form of lower nremmms W- J you ."¦'• h°iP itlll7:td «nd.,"• ,««Wltion, pro- stmce, except nursing homes, convalescent or self-, • . " .• . ,¦¦' ¦' ¦ ¦• • ... •' , • ¦ ¦¦' ¦ , , ,  r LI ' - te r p iu . vides a physical exammauon benefit each year care units of hospitals. Federal hospitals, or any
This, surely, is among thevgreatest values, as well as the '. .;;. of the condition of .your health, you may not be able to . jj , addition, we have lower sales costr. 46-TUJS h a* to help.your doctor keep you well. 
¦ ¦ , : hospital primarily for treatment of tuberculosis,
most unusual health insiirance program, ever offered 7 obtain \t at any price! . 7 ¦ ' 7 , ' : mass enrollment plan. And «// busin«^ is conducted ^ i.Why do I need the 40-PLUS BENEFIT:; 
t}^°>'sm'̂ S ^diaioa or. meacd ^soc^c.
to men. and -women over 40 ! Think of it. S imply by the •"¦. .
¦
.That 's why the new 40-?LUS Benefit Plan is so impbr- ¦ directly between you and the company by mail.vNo Wej - ,.; ¦  PLAN in addition to my regular health la- ll. Can I drop out any time? &n ypu drop me?
stroke of your pen, you can now get the valuable "extra" . . tant. to' j 'Otf-it brings' -yoii the hard-to-obtain "over 40" men art used. There are no ' costly investigations or any 7 D"̂ "̂ " 7. • - • "• / No matter how many claims you make or how.;
health protection 'you've warned at the very time when you ; protection you need, at remarkably low rates. For onl^ e«ra fees for you to pay. It all adds up to real savings we 7 ^  ̂£" $S «  ̂
¦
.*re most apt to heed it...dti at a cost substantially less pennies a dav, 40-PLUS will give you cash to help fill the . share with you by giving 3'oii ̂ d^ proteaioh at /oi^«r cost. does. ybu will stilt need help to pay aU'your.regu- : ts you live. We guaran 'tee' that we will hCTe.̂ ca 'n.'.¦ •¦¦ 'iiiW.';yo«':»*,J/&/ expect! "financial gap' - probably nor covered by your present . '" ho.u«hpld expenses while you are hospitalized. 3 eel , .modify or terminate your policy unless we .37
ii \u <* PM,< RP MPpiT PaN ^ 
¦;
:^i^^i^^7:,.-yv .- :V : .' - :^ : ^ :̂^
^ ^^ 
kffi£SS *
ven ,h0UBh ' -<"# otfier Ss™$^̂
,. : . . .wiimrB .i rwm vruinwj. ri.il penses are covered by your present insutance-you II Jf//; Simply fill out the short Enrollment below and mail it insurance you carry, whether group or individual 12. Will my claims be handled promptly?
The 40-PLUS Benefit Plan las been created by an ihsur- heed help with all your regular household expenses!. with'$1.00 for your first month's coverage! We will issue -even Medicare! . . Yes. With your policy, you will receive a simpl e,
ance Company run by, doctors, the Physiciains Mutual ; Think for a moment-if you're e. husband , father aiid y .  your : 40-PLUS .Benefit Policy ( Form P302. series) im. 4. Is there a jot of red tape to quality?.- 3 
¦ ' ."r^'eTqu|ckl7 anOo JXck^will he 'scni
Insurance Company, which has specialized in health and 7 bread winner, and you're suddenly hosp italized , what hap - , mediately-the same day your Enrollment is received. , No. The only qualification is that. you must be directly to you,
accident protection for physicians, surgeons and dentists -\" pens? Your income stops.Your expenses go up. Even if This automatically, puts the policy in force. Along with over 40-^ven senior cituens over 
«5 are welcome, 
 ̂Hoyrdo T Rtt ay -physical" each year?
' 
>
exclusively . jpr more than <>3 years. Now this fine old you have some kind of "'salary insurance ,'' it probably your policy, you will receive a simple, easy-to*usei Claim 5. If I become hospitalized, when do my bene- 40-PLUS actually pays your <>«•>» doctor up1 to. *tp
"doctori company" offers a. wonderful new health plan won't come close to replacing your full-time pay.. It's quite Form. Should you at any time need your benefits, you can t tnti *™' t, rtri ?a : A ' "• '» t~ -A AS annually toward your routine physical cxamina-7to men and women over 40! Arid you m»y entoll during ltely that you and your family will never fully recover . be sure that your daiin will be given "top priority" treat- V y^^^&^ini&^^SS.- tS&^^^^ î ^t̂this Limited Eiuollment Period-t«^o«< £^»»^ ;o J«« rf the tremendous financial 
loss! 
. ;  , ment. In addition , we'll see to it that you receive special menu ca"g°v™ou yom check.UpS













hospitalized, what . happens? . Who TM j ook after
 ̂
j , ' examination. - V V 7  V V ' ; For as lon^ as 52 weeks fas muclras J5200.00) V Bccause th^is a ^^1™^-arid noV : ', -; In short, if you are 40 or over, you can now qualify your family, see that the children get hot meals, are ,prorx-v-f , When you receive your policy, you'll see that it. is_ _.*5Il?-.y.0U "5, h?ipi}i}}1  ̂for "̂  
new 
aicknesi salesmen are used - our volume is higher and our
for 40-p-EUS. No other ^alificationvare Kquire^pro- , erly^ciodied^ 
Who will do the laundry, the marketing,  ̂ direct, honest, easy-to-understand. Biit-and please note 3 - . %J.
c^^ ̂eJ ,̂n re«rj? "ev 52-week' "'" cost are lpwer- 7 -Tided you apply during this Limited Enrollment Period. the cleaning? Your husband may lose time from his job th;s catefully-»/ for  any reason you decide you don't want period will be provided if . there has; been an in- 15. How much does my.first month cost?
How 40-PLUS Helps Your Doctor Keep You Well ...friends and relatives may have to help out temporarily 7 your policy, you may return it iti 10 days and-we will 
ten'al of 6 months between hospital confinements. Only <1.00,- regardless of age. After your fi rst¦' ¦" '¦¦ .;.you may even have/to hire full-time domestic help!: promptly refwid yout iollarl .7 7. 'When does my policy go into force? rnowh.vou pay only $3.95 a month until age 65;
As you know, and as you r^ doaor will tell yon, people who Ere rv/W«^ w» /7/ /^ r/fifA Debts may be incurred; savings It becomes effeaive on the date your Enrollment °" \ .'•* mont r°m afe a" -"' . . '
have regulaj physical examinations have a better chance may be 7oj /-worse still , peace of mind may be shattered, Don't Wait Until the Deadline to Enroll I is . received. Accidents are covered on that date. 16. Why is there a "deaaiine"date?
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Very Cold Week Seen
Might Be -15 Tonight
Another cold blast hit Winona
and vicinity today, sending the
thermometer to 9 below, for the
ninth below zero, day of the
month. It was still below zero
.at: - noon, - -*-3. :
Up to this date- last winter-
there had been 16 below zero
days, one in November , 6 in
December and 9 in January.
AND , IF the weather fore-
cast for the area is oh the nose,
it. won 't get any warmer to-
night. Occasional cloudiness ' and
continued cold with occasion-
al ligh t snow is the forecast for
tonight. A low of 53to 15 below
is forecast; It will be a little
warmer- Tuesday ~, says the
weatherman , with a high of 5
to 10 above. ;
Tartly cloudy and warmer is
the outlook for Wednesday. ":
Even the extended forecast
for the next five days holds lit-
tle promise: of much better
weather. Average temperatures
for the area through Saturday
are predicted to . be 5 to 15 de-
grees below normal daily highs
of 20-25 and nighttime lows of
2 below to 7 above. . 7 v '.
A slight moderation is seen
for early in the period but a
turn to colder again after mid-
week, is expected. JPrecipitation
in the five days is expected to
average • •;.!.. to .2 of an Inch
(melted) occurring ' as light
snow near the end of the peri-
;od77" ;7' 73
WINONA'S low reading of —9
today was the coldest since Jan.
9 when a —17 was recorded. A
year ago today the high was 19
and the low —11. All-time high
for Jan. 17 was 56. in 1894 and
the low for the day—-30 in 1873.
Mean for the past 24: hours was
3; Normal for this time of the
year is 15. . •
Low here Sunday morning
was 2 after , a Saturday after-
noon high of 20. Sunday after
noon the thermometer got no
higher than it . " '  7
Below zero readings appear-
ed on every Minnesota commu-
nity weather report today- with
Alexandria having a low of —^-14;
It was —9 at International.Falls.
Rocbeister posted a low of -̂ 13
as the cold wave swept across
Southern Minnesota.
THE ROCHESTER high Sun-
day was 11 above. At La Crosse
the thermometer dipped to a
surprising —15 this morning aft-
er a high of 19 above Sunday.
Minnesota ahd Wisconsin .high-
ways were reported generally
clear . of snow and ice to pro-
vide good winter traveling con-
ditions, the highway depart-
ments of both states reported.
The thermometer fluctuated
wildly in Southeastern Minneso-
ta and Western Wisconsin. At
St. Charles readings as low as
—20 were reported.
All ol WISCONSIN was sub-
jected to numbing cold with
some areas having their most
frigid weather of the season.
The mercury was below zero
throughout the state, Lone Rock
and Eau Claire dropped to —12,
Madison and Wausau —10,
Park Falls —9, Superior —S,
Milwaukee, Racine and Burling-
ton -7, Beloit --6 and Green
Bay -5. ¦- .
Milwaukee's 7 below was the
lowest so far this winter.
Maximum readings Sunday
were generally below normal
for the season. Eacine hit the
peak of 22, while . Eau Claire
had a high of only 3.
Some light snow developed in
the Superior region during the
night but new . amounts on the
ground were only a trace.
HOMESTEAD Air Force Base
and Fort Lauderdale , both in
Florida, set the national high of
77 degrees. Bismarck, N.D.,
reached the national : low of
28 belovv early today,'.
Three AAen $<>ughf
IĴ G^
. Three men. in their mid 20s
used strong-arm methods to
rob Rudolph P. Wronski Jr . of
$230 at his Mankato Avenue
store early Saturday night , po-
lice said:
The youths waited until Wron-
ski' s back was turned , then
jumped him and made off with
hjs billfold and the money from
the till , , :according to Police
Chief James W. McCabe;
POLICE HAVE several sus-
pects , according to Chief Mc-
Cabe; and Wronski is being
shown photographs of them in
a 11 attempt to make identifica-
tion., '¦ "' '
The three robbers were des-
cribed by Wronski in this way:
One, a medium-built man , 5-
feo't-7 ' to 5-foot-10, with curly
blond or light red hair and
wearing a browri corduroy car
coat. 7
Two.: also a medium-built
man , 5-foot-6 to 5-foot-87 with
short , black hair and wearing
a short black jacket. ; Three , of
the same height and build . of
"two" and wearing a short dark
coat, ' ; 7
Wronski , 6fi, .;' 517 Mankato
Aye., told police, that one of the
men jumped , on his back and
held him ' face down on the
floor behind the counter , threat-
ening; "If yoii don't keep quiet,
I'lL : ' kill :ya ,"3 in Wronski's
words .. 3
THIS MAN took his billfold
while, one of the others rifled
the cash drawer , Wronski said.
Then all three fled , apparently
on foot.
'¦¦:¦ Wronski . ' called police to re-
port the theft at 7:07 p.m.
The. three young robbers . en**
tered Wronski's Twilight Gro-
cery, 513 Mankato Ave., about
10 minutes before"7 o'clock arid
over to ;a soft drink machine
first , according to the police
report, Wronski 's last previous
customer had left the store
about €:45 p;m,
The first-described young man
came over to Wronski at the
counter to ask for change for
50 cents. Wronski told the youth
to take a bottle of pop from the
cooler; and pay him at the coun-
ter , vpolice said.
This first-described youth did
so and asked for several slices
of ham as well. Wronski sliced
the ham and also sold the sec-
ond-described youth a bag of
1 potato chips. These two began
to eat and drink what they had
purchased. 7
AT THIS point, V jnst a few
minutes after 7 p.m., Wronski
bent down, behind the counter ,
to get something ; and one of
the youths jumped on his back ,
forcing him to the floor.
This youth sat on Wronski's
back and took his billfold . Wron-
ski could hear one of the others
going through the cash regis-
ter. He didn 't cry out because
of the threat made by the
youth on top of him, he said.
According to the police re-
port , Wronski was dazed from
being knocked to the floor and
did not get up immediately after
the youths fled.
When he did get to his feet
and look outside. Wronski saw
no trace of the youths. He then
called police . The storekeeper
told police that , if the youths
were driving, they had not
parked their car in sight of the
store's front.
CHIEF McCahe noted that the
youths , while eating the food
they had purchased , discussed
Inking a trip to Milwaukee
"tomorrow" (that is, Sunday) .
The chief said that Wronski
had not made any positive ident-
ifications from photographs
shown him this weekend. Wron-
ski estimated his loss in the
robbery at a few cents short
of $230. He also lost some pa-




A Winona State College shir
I dent will , be charged Thursday
in municipal court with leaving
the scene of an accident after
he reported his car stolen Fri-
day in an attempt to cover up
1 the hit-run incident , Police
1 Chief James Wi McCa be said
; today.
Chief McCabe added that a
charge of falsely reporting the
car theft might also be lodged
I against Jon Ludwig, a WSC stu-
1 dent, from Stillwater , Minn.
! ACCORDING to the police re-
' port , Ludwig reported his car
stolen Saturday at 1:10 a.m. He
I said that it had been taken
1 sometime Friday night.
Meanwhile , off-duty Patrol-
man Robert Theis had discover-
| cd a parked car damaged on
j Sanborn Street just west, of Har-
1 riet Street, Parts from a hit-ru n
j vehicle were found near the ac-
cident scene. Damage to the left
I rear of the parked car/ owned
! by John Wood , 777 Clarks Lane ,
was estimated at $125.
After Luclwig 's stolen car re-
port early Saturday, Patrolman
Paul C>. Michalowski discovered
Lticlwig 's car parked in the lot
of a new dormitory at Winona
State College. Michalowski no-
ticed that the Ludwig cur had
been, damaged.
Further investigation showed
that the parts from the hit-run
vehicle had come from Lud-
wig 's car. Ludwig, brought in
for questioning, allegedly amit-
tofl Ihn hoax to police*,
CIIIKK Mi'tAHK said that
Ludwig told police lit* had hit
a snowbank while driving on
Sanborn Street , been temporar-
ily blinded and saw the Wood
cur too lale to avoid a collision.
Damage lo the right front of
Ludwig 's car was estimated at
$:IOO.
Ludwi ft has been charged with
failure lo identify himself at the
scene of the accident and will
be arraigned on the charge
Thursday, Chief McCabe said.
Other possible charges against
Iho student are to he discussed
with City Prosecutor .lames W.
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Payrolls Here Continue
Far Ahead of 1964
Continuing to set records, Wi-
nona 's employment closed the
year at the highest figure ever
recorded for December , accord -
ing to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Employment Security,
Payrolls at mid-December
showed 11,24:1 people employed.
Although the figure is slightly
below the 11 ,3111 recorded for
November , it is *tf>3 higher than
for December 1904 , when 10,7110
were on payrolls .
HKA.SONAL dropoffx In mnnu-
J»durj ng and the first winler
decline in construction activi-
ties occurred last month. I!ut
retail trade showed a substnn-
jliil holiday climb.
Employer forecasts indicate
somewhat lower payroll levels
during the coming mid-winter
months. A worker supply that
ivas light for six months past ,
showed signs of easing.
Contract completions and sea-
Bonal slowdowns , said Ray H,
Brow n , employment service
manager , brought layoffs In
manufacturin g. Metal working
declined in foundry and auto
parts divisions, Textiles employ-
ed fewer persons because of
year-end cutbacks and concrete
products were lower because of
cold weather shutdowns . Paper
and allied industries employ-
ment declined because of crew
reductions at some plants.
Strongest guins in retail trade
were in general nnd department
stores. Additi on ot cxlrn help
for the holiday season wns main-
ly responsible for the climb . Tho
industry lias settled hack to nor-
mal worker levels after passage
of the holidays , according to
Brown.
CONSTRUCTION nnp lnymcnt
in tho Winona area hud its first
cniployc decline ol the year in
December. This industry , which
usually shows a sharp drop dur-
ing December , continued with
one of the best year-end levels
on record, Although down 75
from the November figure , the
December total was 146 higher
thnn for Deccmher lflfi4 , Brown
snid,
Labor supply at the end ol
December continued to grow,
Approximately l .Oflf) applicants
were registered at the employ-
ment office , Of this totnl about
half were on temporary layoffs
awaiting recall , About 225 stu-
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Two petty thefts and more
grade school vandalism were
discovered by police over the
weekend, Police Chief James
W. McCabe reported.
Philip D. Abrahamsen, 323
W. King St., reported a Jialf-
irich electric drill taken from
his truck sometime between
Jan. 5 and 15. It probably was
taken while the truck was park-
ed in front of his home, Abra-
hamsen told police. He valued
the drill at $67.
Kenneth L. Harstad , 211vW.
Broadway, reported to police
that someone took the battery
from his car Friday night while
the vehicle was parked in the
alley behind his home. He did
not estimate the battery 's
v'alue.73
A police patrol - discovered
several windows broken at the
Madison school, 515 W. Waba-
sha St., Saturday night; accord-
ing, to Chief; McCabe. A rear
door of the school also ; was
ibund partially open.
TreasureMunt
THREE PRINCESSES . ". '. . Miss Sharon
Kranz, 18, center,; brunette daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G; T. Kraiiz, Hastings, was^ crown-
ed Miss Snowfiake of 1966; at the Winona
Winter Carnival coronation dinner and ball
at the Oaks Saturday evening, attended by
about 40O. Miss Linda French, 18, left , blonde
3 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FYed J. French ,
: Prescott , Wis;, received the title of Princess
of the Gopher Realm , arid Miss Jacqueline
Jo Spence, 19, right, black-haired daughter
. of Mrs, John J. Spence, Minneapolis; Princess
of the Badger Realm. Miss Snowflake's spon-
sor is Randall Super Valu; . Miss French's,
J. C. Penney Co., Inc., and Miss Spence's,
Rainbow Jewelers. All three girls are Winona
State College students. (Daily News photo)
$100 Waiting
Get set and ready to. go for the 1966 Winona Daily News
Winter Carnival treasure hunt ! This year, as in past years,
you will be looking for a treasure certificate which is. re-
deemable . for av $100 check at the Daily News accounting
office. '¦ The treasure certificate will not be put in its hiding
place until just before the last clue is announced on the 6
o'clock news broadcast Saturday on KWNO , so there ; is no
point in looking for it before then, :
. The first five clues will be published , on this page.The
final clue will be broadcast rather than published to pro-
vide all treasure hunters with the vital path to the treasure
at the same time.
."¦:' You won't have to leave your home Until the final clue
has been announced to solve this contest. You probably will
f ind that a good dictionary and ibe map in your telephone
book will be helpful . 7
The treasure certificate will be located on property acces-
sible to the public, but riot necessarily publicly owned property.
You'll find that the clues are reasonably easy, and every-
one has an equal chance to win. Today 's clue describes a
location in Winona and each subsequent clue will lead you
to a different location — all within the city '-.limits; . - Good
huntine! ' . ' ;. ' .:-
CLUE NO. 1
¦7.' ¦' . .•'¦7TSvo huge boxes rise where a tower was once.
'¦- ¦ That's where to start , so don 't be a dunce.
V Just follow the clues" right here every 4ay—^
7 If you're the winner , "Whoopee!" you'll say.
'/FOUNTAIN , Minn. — ' The
Fillmore County Council of the
American Legion and Auxiliary
will hold a joint meeting at
Fountain Thursday : at 8:30
p.m. Gene Goetz, TV , camera-
man from 3 KROC, recently re-
turned from Viet Nam , will
show films and speak on his
trip. Robert Bacon , county
commander ,, requested every
post to be represented. Lunch








Plenty of raw material Is
available, for amateur sculptors
entering the Winter Carnival
family snow modeling contest
this week.
The contest is open to any
famil y in the city. The entry
should be constructed in the
fron t yard of their home and
registered by noon Friday with
the park-recreation office in
City Hall.
Choice of subject matter is
up to contestants. Models will
be judged on eye appeal , use
of materials and ingenuity of
design. Contest rules permit
some use of colored crepe paper
to add tints to the models,
Judging for winners of cup
awards will begin Friday at 2
p .m. Contest judges will be
Mrs. Arthur Kern , 228 E. San-
born St., and Mrs. Charles




Motion pictures, . including
films on travel , current events,
art and nature and also films
for. children are available for
loan at the: Winona Public Li-
brary, Miss Alberta Seiz; head
librarian , said .
Some of the 20, 16-millimeter
films are in color. They, ate
loaned to ; organizations, clubs
arid individuals .: Interested per-
sons are to call the library to
book the films for use.
the following films will be
availabl e through March 3 for
a small handling fee: 7
"AMERICAN Square Dance,"
features an experienced caller
and narrator , who explains the
positions and fundairiental steps
of square dancing, with exam-
ples. . 7
"The City7—3Cars , or Peo-
ple" shows the threat of the pri-
vate motor car to make the
city uninhabitable and also
shows how to make the city ac-
cessible but not let transporta-
i tiori swallow it/
"Danish ; Design" depicts ex-
amples of theTwork of many
Danish contetripdrary artists, and
designers^ in furniture, fabrics
and silver,
"Farmer of Austria" tells
how the entire family. partici-
pates in the working enterprise
of the family farm. It stimulates
interest and understanding in
the life and culture Of Central
Europe.
"Florentine Workshop of Pie-
tre Durf'' is ; a revelation at
close range of the hand methods
and tools used as they were
400 years ago by artisans in a
Florentine workshop.
"THE GREAT Adventure,"
Arne Sucksdorf's classic study
of man and nature , takes place
on a farm at the edge of a
forest in Central Sweden. The
two boys and the otter are fa-
mous.
"The Great Unfenced" tells
of the rugRed life of the man-
ager of a million -acre cattle sta-
tion in Western Australia.
"Living Traps ," in color ,
shows closeups and time - lapse
photography combined in depict-
ing major examples of the
many different kinds of carniv-
orous plants.
"Madeline ," Ludwig Bemel-
man 's masterpiece, is for chil-
dren of all ages.
"Poland ," a new documen-
tary by Julien Bryan produced
in the Iron Curtain country .
"Quetico ," a superb film on
Northern Minnesot a , with a ca-
noe trip through the roadless
border area.
"TJIF RUNNER" depicts the
award-winning, poetic interpre-
tation of a young, long-distance
runner, W. II. Auden analyzes
the act of running, rather than
tho athlete.
"Scott' s Last Journey7' a su-
perb account of the South Po-
lar journ ey on which Scott and
his companions met their
deaths,
"The St. Lawrence Seaway"
shows the background and his-
tory of one of tho major inter-
national undert akings of our
time , and features live , on-the-
spot photography.
"Story of a Book ," for chil-
dren , is the re-enactment of
how a hook is written.
"Streets of Greenwood" con-
tains on-the-spot sound and
scenes during the demonstra-
tions for voting rights in the
middle of the Mississippi Delta
country,
"U.S. 1-American Profile "




LAKE CITY, Minn . — A hol«
far the Lake Pepin Ice nearly
took the lives of three Lake City
men late Sunday afternoon.
They're Stanley JIassig, Bert
Gunnoh and David Durham.
THassig, and his passenger,
Gunhon, were returning from
Stockholm, Wis., to Lake City
over the Ice when the vehicle
approached the hole.
It was dark; and Hassig said
he couldn't stop in time. He and
Guhnon got out of the car,
whiqh sank in seconds,
BEN SIMONS, coniing from
Lake City, saw what happened
and parked his car across the
"road" as a block, the road la
a trail many use all winter as a 7
shortcut between Minnesota and
Wisconsin- ;-
The third man , Dunham , ap-
proached from Lake City but
drove around the Simons car,
and went into the hole."
"He was kind of stunned ,1'
Hassig said,, and didn 't jump ",
from his. sinking vehicle.
7'I had a heck of a time get-
ting the door open and had to
brace my foot against the car
to pull it. I was about to let go
because I thought , 'Gosh, I can 't
go down with him ,' when it
came loose;" ' 7
Simons said a crack forms in
the lale every winter from
pressure of the ice. It runs from
the Boy Scout camp, Hok-Si-La,
to about half a mile below
Stockholm. The hole was a wid**"¦;'¦'
ening of the crack ,
THE WINTER hasn 't been
cold enough yet to freeze the
ice hard , there's been snow on
it to. keep it soft. hi addition ',. . .,
the U.S. Army Engineers have
let the water down about two
feet, iSmons said. The ice was
10 inches thick .
The car went in about a mile
diagonall y downriver from Lake
City and about three-fourths
mile iipriver' .- .. and diagonalJy
from Stockholm. 7
The accident occurred at '¦:';
about 5:30: p.m. when the
fishermen were goitig home, Si-
mons said . Simons is harbor-
master at Lake City. ..'' ' ¦•
Trial Slated on
License Charge
A hot guilty plea and a guilty
plea to separate traffic charg-
es were entered today in mu-
nicipal court by two defen-
dants ,
Edwin F, .'. Wichclman . 46.
802^ E, -3rd St., pleaded , not
guilty to a charge of driving
after suspension of his driver 's
license (second offense ) today
at 4;05 a.m . at .'Jt'd and Wal-
nut streets.
Judge John D , McGill set
WichelmanV s trial for Jan. 27,
at 9:30 a.m. and ordered the
defendant to post .$75 bond in
the meantime. Wichelman had
not posted bond by noon today.
Wichelman complained to the
judge that he had not been al-
lowed to contact a friend to
raise bail for him after his ar-
rest early today. The one
telephone call he was allowed
had raised a busy signal on
the other end , Wichelman
claimed.
Judge McGill said that any-
one arrested has the right to
make ¦ as many culls as he
wants in order* to secure aid.
Richard E. Urbick , 21 , Min-
nesota City Rt. 1, pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of going through
a stop sign nt 5th and Ililbert
streets Sunday at 1:20 a.m.
lie paid a SKI fine levied by
Judge Mcfiill  as the alterna-
t ive  to three days in jail.
Tho Winonn Soil and Water
Conservation District will hold
ils banquet Thursday at 7:.W
p.m. at St. Abysms Church
hull . Elba.
William Sillninn , Winonn
County SCS unit conserva tion-
ist , will lead a discussion on
the work nnd progress of soil
conservation in the distr ict.
Entertainm ent will follow .
Tickets can he purchased at
the door or from Charles Tay-
lor , Utica ; Roland Mueller ,
Lewiston ; Jerome Mnjerus ,
Altura : Robert Wcssel , Gar-




ST, PAUL (API-Chester M.
O'Toolo, 5(1, a highway patrol-
man since 19H3 and now a ser-
geant at Mankato , was named
Friday ns the new state safety
director.
He succeeds Earl M , Larimer ,
fiO , who is retiring. Highway
Commissioner Joh n .Inmieson ,
who announced the appoint ment ,
said OTooIr* will reach retire-
ment age In 101)7 and tho safely




WABASHA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Three 19-yenr-old Hammond
youths will appear in court for
having released the brakes on
the Floyd Fellows car near his
home three miles south of
Hammond Friday morning.
The cor , parked on a hill ,
rolled down the hill , crossed the
road . and was stopped short of
a house by a hedge. Fellows
called the sheriff 's office at
12:10 a.m. Sheriff Ed Lager in-
vestigated , following the tracks
in the snow. Deputy Everett
Lorenz interrogated the youths.
Two Plainview juveniles , each
1*1, have been petition ed int o
ju venile court for taking $r*0.45
from the feed store at Plain-
view Co-op Creamery Wednes-
day. They took the money when
the store wns open , according
to the sheri ff' s department . Of
the amount taken , $40 has been
recovered. Glen Haasc is cream-
ery manager.
Three Youths Charged
For Releasin g Brakes
On Parked Automobile
ATLANTA , Ga. t/n-A 10-year-
old girl whose saddl e horse bolt-
ed dow n a railroad track es-
caped death when the animal
caught its leg between two cross
ties on a trestle and hung sus-
pended 25 feet above a creek .
Margaret Bobo said she
climbed up the horse' body
Sunday and out of danger. She
apparently was uninjured.
Police shot the pet horse,
named "Star ," after halting a
freight train 300 yards from the
trestle where the animal was
hanging. ¦
Roasting several ribs of beef?
At carving time, leave plenty
of meat on the ribs, Spread the
reserved ribs with prepared
mustard , sprinkle with fine dry
bread crumbs and broil until
hot and brown , Served with a
salad , the ribs will make a fine






At least two cabins on Winne-
bago Island below the Winona
Dam were broken into over the
weekend, a Winona man told
Sheriff George L. Fort Sunday.
: Steve Slaggie, 100 E, Waba-
sha St. , reported Sunday at 6:45
p.m. that he had visited his
cottage on the island earlier
that day and found that some-
one had broken a large -window
in his cottage to gain entry and
had stolen a small quantity of
liquor .
Slaggie also found a broken
door on the Robert Werra cot-
tage. He told Sheriff Fort that
two sets of footprints led from
the Prairie Island Road to his
place and on to Werra 's cot-
tage. SlagRie told the sheriff he
believed all the cottages on the
island ••had been entered.
Sheriff Fort said that he
would investigate the incident
this af ternoon to determine the
extent of the break-ins and gain
clues regarding the identity of
the thieves.
Slaggie told the sheriff he be-
lieves the break-ins took place
Saturday. He said that he found
two empty liquor bottles and
two glasses with a Coleman lan-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four deaths were reported In
weekend ..traffic: accidents as
Wisconsin's driving toll contin-
used to Jag behind the 1965. fa-
tality pace in a welcome slow-
down. 73.';
The 1966v toll stood: today at
32, compared with 51 one year
agQ. "; 7 :
Mrs. Viola Larson , 42, of rural
Dousman, died in an Elkhorn
hospital Sunday after a two-car
collision on Highway 67 at Elk-
hornV :'
A three-year old Horicon boy,
Dean Seboe, died Saturd ay
when a ear driven by his father;
Dallas, skidded into a- ditch
along Highway 33 near Horicon .
Robert Klutterman, 36, water-
towW was killed Saturday in a
truckrtrain crash at avMorrison-
ville crossing in Dane County;
Eugene Lindell, i8, Stone
Lake, died Saturday ' when his
car struck a bridge at Stone
Lake in Washburn County.
MmmmWk PA*>T MASTERS NIGHT MMt
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JACKSON , Calif. (AP) - An
outbreak of mumps ha's given .
officials their lumps in Amador
County.
Myron Questo, chairman ol
the County Board of Supervi-
sors , is the latest on a list which
includes a city councilman , a
California highway patrolman ,
two sheriff's deputies and the
courthouse caretaker.
The epidemic also is affecting
non - offi cials , reported Miss
Diane Smith Saturday.
"It's rough ," she said,
Diane has tho mumps , too.
and history of the 2,600 miles
stretching from Maine to Key
West,
Three films are produced bv
the National Film Board of
Canada Films. "Alaska . Cruise
Style" covers a boat trip from
Vancouver to Skagway, Alas-
ka; "Downstream to the Sea,"
a 50*milc canoe trip through tho
heart of Newfoundland , nnd
"Quebec Winter Fun," outdoor
winter sports In the Lauren-
tlnns .
The Winonn Public Library is




HEPPENBACH , B e l g i u m
(AP) — A car skidded on a
snow-covered road here just as
a 6-year-old boy ran out of a
school entrance. The boy was
killed.
The driver, a 67-year-old
dictor , got out of his car and






—Charles Ruen , Lanesboro, was
re- elected chairman of Fillmore
County Y o u  n g  Republican
League Thursday at the annual
meeting at Fountain. Sen. Lew
Larson, Mabel, was speaker.
Other officers : Philip Abra-
hamson , vice president , and
Merwood Storhpff , secretary,
both of Lanesboro, and Lowell
Tollefson, Preston, treasurer
Membership chairman is Char-
les Larson , Lanesboro.








By EARL WILSON "7 77 7
NEW YORK — "Jolly Joe" Levine, the bulging Bostonian
who became a movie tycoon,- was given an unusual tribute by
his Broadway; celebrity admirers at a new "in" restaurant, the
Old Shanghai (1674 B'way) :.. .-.7i . where Toots Shor, the drinking
man's -drinker , added a great chapter to the Booze Who legends.
Toots' glass was empty and guest-df-honor Levine got it
refilled with brandy ¦.. 7 .  then suddenly dumped a generous
amount of English mustard into
the brandy ¦.."- .; . and handed it
to Toots without 'mentioning the
addition .
"Ummmm, that's goooooood
booooooooooooze, " Toots sighed
When he drank it. He hadn 't dis-
covered the special flavor.. but
liked , it. 3
Toots now plans3 to drink it
regularly. 1 calling it a "Toots
Shor Toddy,'7
Special personalized fortune
cookies were prepared . for. Jolly
Joe by the Dong Kingmans,
Samples: 7
"Jolly Joe great weight-lift-
er. Every morning he get up"
7 . , "Jolly Joe loves physical
fitness. He often walk all way
to his ' limousine:"
: Levine, the globetrotter , was
off to Rome to talk new pic-
tures with Marcello Mastroian-
ni. His wife Rosalie wasn't
gbing along.
"Joe's only going for about a
half hour," Rosalie explained.
MAYOR LINDSAY lost 12
pounds in his first 12 days in
office . , . h e  took off a pound
a day in : the7'Quill Diet ."7.
Happy Birthday, Sophie Tuck-
er (just made 80) 7. . Secret
Stuff : The wife of a B'way stage
star goes aroud warning friends
that her husband is a barbiturate
addict . Frank Sinatra 's con-
sidering a college tour next, He's
jamming the Vegas Sands, which
has made a $LOOO,000 deal with
Louis Prima for ; 3 years in the
Celebrity Room . . .  With the
"Superman" copyright reverting
back to Jerry Siegel and Joe
Shuster in April , National Per-
iodical Publications may make
them tremendously wealthy with
a new deal due to the forthcom-
ing B'way show , fi anchises etc
. . . Subways stall but not Betsy
Kane, one of the fruggmg eye-
fuls at the Metropole, who sel-
dom stops moving
TODAY S BEST LAUGH* A
visiting H'wood actress said hap-
pily "I had the loveliest pro-
posal — someone wants to re-
marry me "
REMEMBERED Q U O T E
"If people could talk out of .both
sides of their mouths at the
same time, a lot would be said
on both sides "—G D Prentice
EARL'S PEARLS- Someone
made a prediction for '66, that
the Beatles would get a hair-
cut — A haircut among the four
of them.
Sid Allen suggests the strike
leaders should be released from
jail — and required to drive to
work . . .  That's earl , brother.
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Mrs .; Melvin Wedull , a speical
education teacher at Lincoln
School, will speak when the Wi-
nona County Association for Res-
tarted Children meets Wednes-
day at 8 p.ni. at the Red Cross
Headquarters, Huff and West
5th streets.
She will show slides and de-
scribe her recent tour through
schools and institutions .for the
retarded in7 Norway and Ger-
many. Mrs. Wedul and her fanv
ily recently returned from a
four-month stay in Europe.
The' public is. invited. .
Winona Co. ARC
To Hear Report
From Mrs . Wedul
CMdre^
ScavehgerH
The first of six requirements
for children entering the Winter
Carn ival Scavenger - Treasure
Hunt was announced today by
the Winona Activity Group and
the park-recreation department,
Open to all youngsters 12 or
under, in Winona and its trade
area, the contest ends Saturday.
The winner will receive a -$25
savings bond. All entrants must
register at the park-recreation
office in City Hall, either in per-
son or by telephone. Registra-
tions must be made before Sat-
urday morning; officials said.
As the first Scavenger-Treas-
ure Hunt requirement, each con-
testant must secure a clean
empty milk carton or other con-
tainer. Awards also will be giv-
en Saturday for the best decor-
ated container although such
decorations are not required.
The carton will be used by the
contestant to hold" the other
items which must be found,
and it must be . keptv through-
put the contest. . 7
All Scavenger - Treasure Hunt
items must be brought by en-
tering youngsters to Lake Park
Lodge Saturday at 9:30 a m. The
winner will be the one who
finds the final item, the clue to
which will be given at that
time.




Beginning January 16, nighttime rates on station-to-station
calls within Minnesota start at 8 p.m. (that's one hour earlier)
and are in effect all day on Sunday.
The latest change in Long Distance calling periods means I ™ ' " '




January 16lh, lowest rates on intrastate calls start at 8 p.m 
WNG WSTA NCE CALLING GUIDE
i A A is J. II -i ~ . . .  *:3<1 MOW THE Wr.0 THU FRI SAT SUNweekdays and are jn effect all day on Sunday. In addition, *•"• "T^iiij
you will enjoy somewhat smaller savings on such calls be- '. '-!% B
tween 6 and 8 p.m. daily and all day on Saturday. DB '. ' ' • *
V aw|
In other words, reduced-rate calling periods on calls within 7 WJm
Minnesota will be the same as those which have been in '"'V- SH
effect ior in terstate calls since the rate reductions last Feb- i?M TT :wm"mTWMi hwx: $'%. 1
, ,,„ T-yfi LOWER EVENING HATES : \- >i@H|||ruary 1. Whether you call within Minnesota or to another v*. AN^J^W
SAU
!̂
state , rates are lower between 6 and 8.p.m. every weekday t fM mm ̂ pfe^^̂ MiSSMm llll
and all day Saturday. Rates are lowest of all every night after 1M H Ĥ SSSH ^H ll ll
O A II A C A 
¦ ' . <:*° iBl ^AMU All [MY SUNDAY) BJMJilSand all day Sunday. y^—>v ^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ ^™B'll'mâ ^
l\lnrfhiA/p^fprn RPI Cm\ m 
Tm cmT T0 SAVE mm 0H Y°
UR LONG
IMUIUIVVCMBUl Dttll Ugtt^ J ; DISTANCE CALLS-.CIIp m.t thi. h.nrty Car. nnd kaop
^Ŝ *̂  It next to <rtJUr telephone*. It'* a tool monoy&avorl
* •
STEAK SHOP SPECIALS-5 TO 9 P.M DAILY
j 
C"'MEN »'•" STEAK $1.39
INCLUDKS SOUP , POTATOKS , SALAD , COKKKK
• Emni li l* riM, Ainrrli nn Irlit, rlnnnnul ni inmlirrt |j i>t,iii)<< »
• Mlxrd' itl'd howl wllh Prnncli , nonunion, I OOO l%iimd nri' imhg.
DAILY SPECIALS . . . 95c-$l
Including soup, potatoes , snlnil or vrgol.il.k' or JHIo.









IlMMlJJ "' -UNITED ARTISTS
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I ENDS TUES ,
M mm vmmm*m JOHMI D'HUM"?
"A RAGE JTO LIVE' '
PAJIAVISIOH' "".Vi: UNIT ED ARTIST S |
H^IlAd '•B3I
STARTS WED.
AUSTIN, Minn. (AP) - Dis-
trict Judge John CahiliVol Wa-
seca on Friday took under ad-
visement the -Austin School
; Board 's third court ' attempt to
fire teacher Edith ¦ Mprey. - '.¦'¦' • .
•The Minnesota Supreme Court
twice has ruled that the board
3 had riot substantiated charges
of harmufl teaching methods ;
disruptive.: relations with other
teachers, a niental health prob-
lem and insubordination.
During oral arguments Fri-
day 7 school fcoard attorneys
reiterated their belief that any
of the four charges or cpmbiha-
Won of them was sufficient for
dfamissal. 7
Judge Gorisiders
Austin Firi ng Case
Subzero Blast
Hits Germany
FRANKFURT, Germany * —
Rural roads and large parts
of the inland 'Vaterways; were
iced up as a subzero freeze con-
tinued to keep most of Germany
jn its icy grip. 7
At least three deaths were at-
tributed to exposure.
Temperatures ranged between
Mro and 16 below (Fahrenheit)
during the night ¦' ¦.;
Several mass collisions oc**
curred on highways hut there
were no fatalities.
Traffic on , West Berlin 's maim
waterway links with thevWest
was virtually paralyzed.
MILACA , Minn. (AP ) -Har-
old LeVander South St Paul al
torney who is running for the
Republican nomination for gov-
ernor , Saturday announced his
executive committee for the
campaign.
LeVander spok e at a meeting
of the Mill Lacs County Repub-
lics Committee.
The executive committee In-
. eludes ; 1st District , Mrs. Ruel
(Kay ) Harmon , Sunfish Lake ,
former Republican state chair-
woman: 2nd District. Henrv M.i ¦ *Somsen Jr., New LI I m attorney ;
3rd District , Herbert Wolner ,
Mound attorney ; 4th District ,
Robert Bjorkland , Minneapolis
insurance executive; fith Dis-
I trict.  Frerl Hughes , St. Cloud at-
torney; 7th District. Clem Plan-
ner , Walker newspaper publish-
er; 8th District , M. L. Malquist ,
Grand Rapids superintendent of
schools.
I.fiVnriilor said lh .il county




They'l Dp It Every Time By Jimmie Hatld
b ĵ!̂ ^6vi:>::
7' 'JBy ABlGAIL^'VAN ' BUREN ..77
DEAR ABBY: I met a1 • girl eight months ago , and ,
five minutes after I met her I confided to a friend , "There
is the future Mrs. K-———." I mention this just to em-
phasize what a great impression she made on me. I
am a high school dropout, through no fault of my own,
but a dropout nonetheless, She , is a high school teacher
with a B.A. degree, .going for her M.A. I
am 29 and she is 26. I sell for a living and
do very well.' ; Here's the problem :
She is trying to remake me. I don 't
mind criticism because I really want to
improve myself , but IV can't even turn
around without her correcting rhe. "Don 't .:
talk so fast!" "Don 't rattle your keys in
your pocket!" "Stand up straight!" ."Qii.it
cracking^ your knuckles!" 7 "Glean vyour
glasses!" She even . criticizes my driving;3 .
There is something wrong with everything
T At\ I poh'l oimn rlritslt fl ¦ rim nf rnffpp*
ABBY without hei telling me that I'm making too
much noise Yet I still want to marry her WHY7
PICKED TO PIECES
DEAR PICKED- Beats me There must be some-
thing very special in this girl's favor that \ou have
failed to mention.
DEAR ABBY: We have a child in our neighborhood
(I'll call him Dickie) , who has just tunned five Dickie
has ben the cause of many "accidents" involving the neigh
borhood children For instance, my baby was sitting in her
stroller outside when Dickie took her for a "walk" (run )
into the back fence, and knocked her out I have l'orbidden
him to go near the baby again.
Then he took my three-year-old boy for a "ride" on
his tnke, and my boy "fell off" , cutting his foiehead so
badlv he had to have eight stitches in it Now my five-vear-
old just came home with a bump on his head the size of an
egg Dickie hurled an inner tube at him , knocking his head
against a tree
These are only a few incidents involving my own children .
Dickie has been responsible for many other "accidents"
involving other neighborhood children I once complained to
his mother , and she just laughed and said he was "all boy "
This is fine , but I would like to see mv children grow to
adulthood despite this child Am I an overprotective mother'
What now' UPSET MOTHER
DEAR UPSET You and your husband and the par-
ents of the other children who have been victimized
by Dickie's, "all boy" behavior should call on Dickie 's
parents Urge them to take this child to a specialist
in child behavior Their boy* could be disturbed and in
need of professional help The child is all but sending up
flares for help In the ' meantime , keep your own chil*
dren safely out of Dickie 's reach,
DEAR ABBY: Last month our son joined the armed
forces. The night before he left , many of his friends and
relatives honored him with gifts of money . In a few weeks
: he got an honorable discharge because of an injury . Please,
! Abby, advise us. it it is proper for him (0 return (he money
to those who gave it lo him. He doesn 't want to offend any-
one , but he doesn 't feel right keeping it. W. VIRGINIA
DEAR W, VIRGINIA: Your son should attempt to
return the money. The givers will probably insist that
he keep it , but feeling as he does! he should make the
gesture.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "TRYING HARD" IN SAN MAT-
EO; Don 't nssume that all marriages are "worth saving "
just because there are children involved. Unless the reason
for the breach i.s recognized and set right , the reconcili ation
won 't last long.
Problems? Write to Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles,




ST. PAUL (AP> - A seven-
county conference to consider a |
I new structure of government to i
deal with metropolitan problems '
hns been scheduled by the :
; Democratic - Farmer - Labor 1
! Party Feb. IS at tho University |
iof Minnesota.
t Mnin speaker will he Murray |
V. Jonefi , former commissioner
of planning in Toronto , Canada. ,'
Gov , Karl Rolvaa g will dny- 1
not*; the session nnd Lt. Gov . 1
A.M. Keith will preside over one






—Mrs. Carl Hildestad, Lanes7
boro, is a medical patient at Lu-
theran Hospital, La Crosse,
Wis. Mrs- John Haugstad,
Lanesboro. who suffered a frac-
tured hip in a fall at her homo
Dec. 22, and Donald Scanlan,
Preston , principal of Preston
High School , are both patients
at St Marys Hospital , Roches-
ter. Medical patients at the
Johnson Hospital here are Cas-
per Bremseth, Chatfield , and
Henry Behnke, Preston.
I - fey \Ap#|^) I *
!lLJHB  ̂the drivers< jfiHH'i ŜJJiWMfl iIBB  ̂ I
• . •**.• »*% 'who know...
; # ?  buyflPCO
¦fi  ̂X_ Gasoline
Hwy. 61 4 Orrin St. \_Mfj _ _/ STATIONS
E A S T  W E S T
700 E. Sornia Tel. 9859 61 & Orrin St. Phone 9421
' ' — - iT̂ iU .̂ _ 
¦
AUTO PROJECTION !
V • Bodily Injury Liability
; ! • Property DaiTHigt*- Liability ;
• Medical Payments
; • 5.1,000 Accidental Death
; • Uniritiurod Motorliti
All For ;
As Low (T-y t\t\ p«jr
A« JtJaVlJ Month ;
Can You fict It?
PHILIP BAUMANN AGENCY j
601 Main — Phone 2849
Won Fall Roll
At Saint Teresa
Named to the first semester
honor roll at the College of
Saint Teresa were 151 students.
Members of the senior class
paced the Teresan student
body with 21 percent of the
class. represented ^ 
15 percent
of the entire student body is
listed at the end of the first
semester. Earning 3.00 point or
straight A averages were, eight
seniors, three juniors , five
sophomores and two freshmen.
Seventy-seven of the 151 honor
roll Teresans are from Minne-
sota.
Winonans cited are Carole
Dinkier; sophomore , 756 W. 5th
St., honor point average, '3.00.;
Mary . Lynn Hansgen , jun ior ,
553: W. ,5th St.: average, 2.69,
and Rebecca Reinarts , fresh-
man , 3941 W. Broadway, 2.67.
'¦."¦ EARNING .7.00 AVERAGES:
Seniors, Rosemary Anton ,
Oskaloosa, lowa; Do r o t  b y
Crutcher , Farmington , Calif.;
Kristin Froedesen, Superior,
Wis. ; Susan Haeriy, - Austin,
Minn. ; .Sister M. - Antonelli
Steffes, OSF; Sister U. Claudia
Murphy, OSF; and Sister M.
Clemente Seykora , OSF, all of
Assisi Heights, Rochester , and
Sister M7Madonna Solum , OSB*Crookston , Minn. 3
Juniors: . Kathleen Huberty,
Sleepy Eye, 7 Minn. ; Jeahette
Schwehr , Self ridge , V N. D., and
Helen Testroet , Manning, Iowa.
Sophomores: Carole Dinkier,
Winona;. Phyllis Hart , Daven-
port , Iowa; Dianne Olech, Nor-
wood Park, Hi.;. Diane Sterling,
Austin, Minn.,, and Pauline Wei-
gel , La Crosse, Wis. Freshmen:
Sheila McFarland , West Chica-
go, , IU:, and Ann Miller , Mon-
roe , Wis. : ¦
SENIORS, in addition to those
named and their honor point
averages, include D o  r o t  h y
Prose, La Grange Park , 111.,
2.83; Sister M: Dolores' Rock-
ers, OSF, 2.83; Sister M7 Doro-
thy Schmidt, OSF, 2.82; Sister
M. Reina . Wagner ,: OSF. y 2.82,
all of Rochester; Mary Ann
Speel, Appleton , Wis., 2.82;
Susan Johnson , St. Paul , 2.81;
Sandra Fox, Sanborn , Minn. ;
Linda Hay, West St. :: Paul;
Carolyn: LaBore , St. Paul, Sis-
ter M. Tierney/Trueman , OSF,
Rochester, and Betty . Willaert ;
Mankato , Minnv, all ©f whom
earned a 2.8.0 honor point aver-
age ; v 3 ' ."77
Jean Trumbauer , B.a 111 e
Lake, Minn., 2.79; Sister M.
B l a n c  h e  Honermarn , OSF,
Rochester. 2.74 ; Mary Beth
Carroll , Rosemount, M i n  n.,
2.73 Maxine Borger , Elrhhurst,
111., 2.65; Mary Josefa .'¦. . Reh-
kamp, Marshall , Minn., 2.64;
Sister M, Assunta Wiltgen ,
OSF, ,  Rochester , 2.64 ; Kay
Smith , Medford , Minn., 2.63;
Sister M. Melissa Herzog, OSF,
Rochester , 2.61;
Ruth Christenson , River For-
est, III ,. 2.60 ; Rosemary Ken-
ney^ Mt. Prospect , v 111., .2.60;
Sister M. Perpetua Miller , OSF,
Rochester , 2.58 ; Lawrene Ja-
eobson , Superior , Wis., 2.57;
Suzanne Posch , St. Cloud ,
Minn., 2.57;' Patricia Ryan ,
Austin , Minn., 2.57; Sister M.
Regis . Wei.senbeck, OSF, Roch-
ester , 2.57; Mary Ann Haus-
mann , Alton , 111., 2.5fi; Sister
M. Angelette Depinct , OSF ,
Tiffin , Ohio . 2.5fi ; Jo Ann
Grie'p, Cleveland ,. Minn., 2.50;
Elizabeth Loecher , A u st i n ,
Minn., 2.50; Dorothy Riconda ,
Wayzata , Minn,, 2.50, and Sis-
ter M, Thea , Rellrichard , OSF,
Rochester , 2.50,
Statistics show that . 17 per-
cent of the members of the
.JUNIOR class are listed. In ad-
dition to the juniors name* on
the 3.C0 list are , Patricia Rei-
chcrt , Chicago , 2.«(l : Sister M.
Natasha Pellowski , OSF. Roch,
ester , 2.85; Nancy Cooley, Elk
River , Minn., 2.84; Mary Alexis
Guenther , Hinsdale , 111., 2.(14 ;
Sister M. Jesse Cappnrelli ,
OSF, Rochester , 2.84 ; Janis
Rebo , Glencoe , M inn., 2.113;
Kathryn Bennett , Minneapolis;
Kathleen McNally, Janesville ,
Wis,, nnd Mary Steincr , St.
Paul , all with an average of
2.82:
Barbara Okrny, S t e v e n s
Point , Wis., 2.80 ; Rita Perez ,
Havana , Cuba , 2.79 ; Kathleen
McDcrnnott , Davenport , Iowa ,
2.70; Mnry-Lynne Hnnsgen,
Winona , 2.69 ; Circle hen Gorius .
Minnctonka , Minn., 2.67; Janis
.lacker , Chicago , 2.67 ; Rose-
mary Volnvn . Thief . Rivor
Falls , Minn., 2.67; Phyllis Sic-
hon , Chicago , 2 , f i l :  Sister M.
Reuhon Wicks , OSF , Rochester ,
2.59; Mary Ann Lnuor , St.
Paul. 2,511; Maribcth Bog'olin ,
Chicago, 2.56; Susan Brakke,
Mankato, Minn ., 2,56; Kathleen
Costeilo, Crystal Lake, 111.,
2.53; Margaret Francel, Gil-
bert, Minn., 2.53; Sister M. An-
gella Minar , OSF, Rochester ,
2.53; Sister Maria Silvia Valle-
jo, O.D.N., Medellin , Colombia,
S.A , 2.53; JuLee Friedeck .
Chippewa Falls, Wis., 2.53, and
Louise Berman , Elmwood Park,
111., 2.50,
Thirty SOPHOMORES are
listed: Excluding the five al-
ready mentioned , they are: Re-
be  cc a Coleman , Marshall ,
Minn., 2.83; Irene Michel , New
Prague, 2.83; Patricia Reuter,
Mazeppa , Minn., 2.83; Susan
Steperiske, Fontana , Wis., 2.83;
Mary Lemieux, Detroit , Michi-
gan, 2i82; Lois Recker, Adrian ,
MLnri..," 2.82; Cecilia Ruekert,
Waukesha , Wis., 2 80; Sister
M; Carolyn Leslie, S.S.F., New
Orleans, Louisiana, 2.77.
Mary Dbbmeier, Rosemount,
Minn., 2.72; Donna Straub, Des
Moines, Iowa, 2:71; Mary Bird,
Minneapolis, 2.67; 7 Jennie Or-
virio,. Melrose Park ; 111., 2.67;
Kathleen Shields, St. Paul, 2.-
67; Sister M.' Violette D'Souza ,
AiC ,,' Marigalore, : India , 2.65;
Mary Jo Skidniore, Mazomanie,
Wis., 2.65; Teresa Uhrich , Chi-
cago, 2.65; Mary Jo Bill, Wa-
basha , Minn., 2.63; Carol Cran-
dall , Austin, Minn., 2.63; .Mar-
jorie Schnobrich ,. Sleepy Eye,
Minn., 2.63;. Marguerite Cough-
lin ," Chicago, 2.55; Rosaria Ga-
briele, i Chicago, ¦ 2.59;¦'.•' Karen
Kaiser;*', Wausau , v Wis., 2,59;
Mary Lanphear , Cicero, 111.,
2.56 ; Susan Nass, Owatonna ,
Minn., 2.50, and Mary O'Leary ,
Chicago, 2.50; ;
Fifty-one FRESHMEN are
listed. In addition to those al-
ready listed are : Mary Lou
Riley, .Rochester , Minn., 2.88 ;
Rosemarie Ruda, Palos Park ,
III, 2.88; Ann Schommer, Os-
seo, Minn., 2.83; Sharon Smith,
Western Springs, III., 2.81;. An-
ita Wagner , Barnesville , Minn..
2:80; Pamela Wielarid, Prospect
Heights, 111., 2.80; 7
Jean Maertens , Mankato ,
Minn,, 2.79 ; Judith Borths.
Manitowoc , Wis., 2.16 ; Carol
Mollner , St. Paul; Minn., 2.76;
Carol Kruse, Cedarville, 111.,
2.73; Mary Katz , . Cedarburg,
Wis., 2.72; Rita Reuter, Mazep-
oa , Minn., 2.72; Janet Abell ,
Park Ridge, 111,, 2.71; Eliza-
beth Cronin , Minneapolis , 2.71;
Nancy Davis, Ottumwa , Iowa ,
2.71: ,.
Gayle Doerner , Des Moines,
Iowa, 2.71; . Mary FrOeschl,
Falls City, Neb., 2.71; Jo Ann
Kramer, Assisi Heights, Roch-
ester, 2.71 Anita Hissam, Rich-
field , Minn., 2.71; Frances
Grossman, Carroll , Iowa, 2.69;
Catherine Lauer , St. Paul, 2.69;
Joanne Posch, St. Cloud. Minn.,
2.69 ; Mary Babcock , St. Peter ,
Minn., 2.67; Janice Cooke ,3Glen
EIIyn .vIH., 2.67; . .
Jo Ellen Cunningham , Tus-
cola , 111., 2.67 ; Mary Lethert ,
St. Paul , Minn., 2.67; Ann Pat-
terson ,3White Bear Lake, Minn.,
2.67 ; Rebecca Reinarts , Wino-
na , 2.67 ; Marcella Hoffmann ,
Sleepy Eye, Minn., 2.64 ; Mary
Ann Dols , Assisi Heights , Roch-
ester , 2.63; Barbara Vrtis, Pala-
tine , 111:, 2.63; Mary Yule , Min-
neapolis , 2.63;
Mary Runkel , Independence ,
Wis., 2.62; Christine Laird ,
Park Ridge, 111., 2.60 ; Con-
stance Manos , St. Paul , 2.60;
Margaret Creapeau , Munster ,
Ind., 2.59 ; Mary Deutsch , Peor-
ia , 111., 2.59; Linda Peterson ,
Mason City, Iowa , ' 2.59 ; Mary
M. Schneider , Menasha . Wis.,
2,59; Cecelia Carlyle. Glen El-
lyn , 111., 2.57; Susan , Schlink ,
Golden Valley , Minn., 2.5f>;
Karen Fiegen , Wilmette , III , ,
2.53; Katherine Janega , Chica-
go, 2.53; Mary Kirscht , Cale-
donia , Minn., 2.03; Carol My-
ers, Sioux Falls , S.D. , 2.53;
ilnrgaret Quinn , Austin , Minn.,
2.53; Decema Lakin , Normal ,
111., 2.50; Sarah Martin , Me-
nasha, Wis., 2.50, and Gail
Strass , Chicago , 2,50.
Dr. Kugene Schooner . Wi-
nona Count y crusade chairman
of the American Cancer So-
ciety, will be one of the key
ciety, will be one of the key
Crusade in Minnesota 's 87
counties who will attend a two-
day workshop starting Thurs- j
day at the Curtis Hotel , Minne-
apolis,'
Mrs. Hubert 11. Hump hrey,
hon orary chairman of the cam-
paign , wi ll he a special guest
at a luncheon meeting set for
Friday.
The volunteers will visit the
University of Minnesota Thurs-
day afternoon for an inspection
of cancer research projects
supported by the American
Cancer Society, Grants total-
ing $fiO:i ,000 were allocated by
(he society in (065 (0 support
research in Mlnnesola.
You can prepuce ersatz sour
cream by blending together (in
nn electric blender ) creamy
style collage cheese with a little
bullerniilk , After blending, cov-
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Guest Editorial
By JAMES B. GOETZ
(Editor 's Note ; The following guest edi-
torial by Mr. Goelz is written in connection
7with National Jaycee Week Jan. 316-22. ' '"MJV -
Goetz , a member of the Winona Junior Cham-
ber, of Commerce , was voted the city 's Out-
7ttdnding Young Man of 1965.)
IN THIS AGE OF organization upon
organization , we all have heard reference
to the over-organization of ouri society to-
day. I, perhaps* am a firm believer in that
philosophy. I make some exceptions7 how-
ever, and I think every organization must
be judged upon its merits. Many are form-
ed for various. purposes but I believe fey*/
are formed for such a noble and important
cause as are the Jaycees.v
7- .-'Winona 's,- and indeed America's, great-
est natural resource is its young men and
women. 'Hie very preservation , of our so-
ciety is based upon the future. Both politi-
cal parties talk about tlie future, the space
program is talking, not about the accom-
plishments of vtoday, but the hopes of to-
morrow, Certainly the hopes of tomorrow
rest with the young people of: today. This
is displayed by all people through the great
concern for education of our young people.
The training of these young people to
meetrthe challenges of the future is par-
ticularly important. We ' see great evi-
dence of it here in Winona. Few communi-
ties of our size can boast: of their contribu-
tion to the education; of young people, like
Windnaris should , can . aiid dov But there is
another step, beyond education , that i?
equally: important .
We have all heard of the time in life
when .we're too old to. be considered a stu-
dent and too young to be considered a com-
munity leader. This is a critical time in
the growth of a young person, The young
person at this time is bursting with ideas
and energy, and allvtoo . often this': young
person . finds acceptancevdifficult. . But. . -not
so in thev Jaycees; The j aycees are dedi-
cated to.the building of young meh — com-
munity leaders. They serve as the bridge
between student and leader. Since: the
forming of the Winona Jaycees th e mortal-
ity fate of our young people, trying to
make that. jump from student-"to; commu-
nity leader, has been cut to a minimum.
YOU CAN'T JUST belong to the Jay
cees, you work in the Jaycees. The Jay-
cees are not a; paper organization , They
have more, life, :sparkly enthusiasm and
ideas than most of us can imagine. Their
projects, ideas and work have assisted Wi-
nona far beyond- credit given to them.
Their importance to Winona hinges on a
single fact . . .  this is the . one organization
in Winona dedicated to preserving, assist-
ing and advancing our most important re-




PROPOSAL THAT the County Board of
Supervisors and citizens of the community
cooperate with Wisconsin State University
Eau Claire in construction of 2 ,500-seat
auditorium , contains a worthy challenge
for all residents of the area. The .$1,500,000
concert hall would be erected in connection
with the new $2,800,000 Fine Arts building
scheduled to be built for the University on
the south side of Water Street .
It would be an integral part of the Fine
Arts building but would be partl y owned
by the county and would be available to the
county and city for stage shows, concerts ,
conventions and large public gatherings ,
At an informal luneheon meet ing of. rep-
resentatives of the state university, includ-
ing Regent William D. Mclntyre , ami.mem-
bers of the County Board of Supervisors it
was explained that while the state legisla-
ture  has appropriated funds for a Fine
Arts building, stqte funds will not be avail-
able for a conceit hall auditorium.
Such an auditorium is a distinct need
for the university in advancing its pro-
gram , and giving maximum service (0 a
constantly increasing number of students .
It is also a. facil i ty that  could be a great
asset lo the ci ty  and county.
EAU CLAIRE ALREADY h<» a repu*
Tat ion as a fine convent Ion city t h roughou t
this  section of the  country  as well 11s in the
state of Wisconsin. With a large auditori-
um that could handle even Ihe largest con-
ventions , tho city would be in a positio n t o
at t ract  many more organizations.
Eau Claire and i t s  state uni v ersity are
also gaining in popularity as a cul tura l
center with ou ts tand ing  concerts , nation-
all y-known speakers , an art center , dra-
matic productions , choruses , bands and
other .events. A fine , new concert hall would
add much to the city 's stature as a central
attraction for nil northwest Wisconsin.
Of course, there Is the questio n of cost
to be considered. The. County Hoar d is
expected to be asked at ils February ses-
sion |o provide some .fiHOO.OOO for the
concert hall audi tor ium , A successful fund
raising drive for upward of $400 ,000 would
also be needed to assure const ruction. II
i .s expected student fees or ot her fund s
would be available for the  balance .
THERE MAY BE soma misgivings «j
to whether such a project , can succeed , but
Ihe plan rales a thorough study from ail
aspects — financial and other-vise, (' er-
tainly if, should not be shrugged off as im-
practical or rejected with out thorough con-
sideration. This community should accept
the cliflllonRe ,
¦
Abhor Hint which is evil: clnive. lo Hint





TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON -- What President Johnson
told the American people in lis address to
Congress on Wednesday night was only part
of the story that affects their pocketbooks and
their future.v
The ommissions on some very important sub-
jects can be enumerated as follows:
1. The President didn 't tell why he wants
to open up trade between the United States
aiid eastern Europe as well as. the Soviet Un-
ion notwithstanding tlie fact that the Moscow
government is supplying arms and ammunition
to help kill American boys in Viet Nam.
' - .- ; .2. The: President didn 't mention that the cur-
rent budget, ending June 30 of this year, will
show a deficit of $6.4 billion, but said that the
deficit in the budget which begins July 1, 1966,
and ends June 30, 1967, is expected to be what
he describes as "one of. the lowest in many
years',". -or . "only. $1.8 billion," He didn 't point
out that these figures are; of course, based
on estimates now as to what taxes will be col-
lected . Mr. Johnson in January. 1965 predicted a
deficit of $5;3 billion in the budget for the cur-
rent fiscal year , ending June 30, 1966, but it
now . is7offiiial that the deficit will Vbe $6.4
billion. 7
3. THE PRESIDENT didn 't (ell the people
what he meant when he said that "on a cash
basis" the federal budget next year: "will ac-
tually show a surplus. " He didn 't explain: that
all the money received from Social Security-
including a substantial increase in such taxes
this year — should really be kept apart as
a trust fund to pay benefits due taxpayers when
they: retire. But under the method of bookkeep-
ing "on a cash basis" praised by the Presi-
dent in his message, a "surplus" will be con-
structed out of Social Security receipts, if the
Social Security money were not applied in this
way, of course, there would, riot be a 'surplus
in the "cash budget". but a deficit of approxi-
mately a billion dollars.
4. The President didn 't exp lain How if hap-
pens that the after-tax earnings 6f corpora-
tions for the past five years "have been up
<35 percent, and last year alone they had a rise
of 20 percent." He didn 't mention that the to-
tal number of corporations in the United States
increases with the population and that a nu-
merical accumulation of profits does , not tell
the whole story. The significant fact happens
to.be that the rate of return on. money invest-
ed is not up to what it was 15- years ago; It
isvthe rate of return ohvmpney that really
counts in measuring economic or financial
.progress. ¦
5. THE PRESIDENT didn 't give the Amer-
ican people an explanation of what the effect
will be of his proposal to make changes in the
withholding 'system "so . that Americans can
more realistically : pay-as-theiy-go." 'What it
means is . that a larger amount will be with-
held from an employe's earnings and paid cur-
rently to the government , so that the take-
home pay will be less for many individuals.
Instead of the 14 percent flat withholding rate
now in effect , the new withholding rates are
expected to range from 14 to 30 percent. 7
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago 7 .  . 1956
Mrs. C. Kv Heberling was elected president
of the: Girl Scout Leaders Association. Mrs.
Jack Squires was re-elected vice president and
Mrs. : Carl Suchomel , secretary,
Mrs. M. L. Spencer Sr., was re-elected pres-
ident of the Winona Community Chest at the
13th annual meeting of the organization.
Twenty-Five Years A go . ..1941
E. S. La France will retire next week as
presiden t of the National Pickle Packers Asso-
ciation , a post he has held for six years ,
7 J. Bernard Bertold was elected chairman
of the executive committee of the Association
of Commerce merchants bureau.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1916
Forced to play into an extra period in or-
der to break a knotted score , the Winona
YMCA basketball . ' team- . annexed three points
to Beloit' s two and won , - 2 1  to , 21) .
The St. Charles city council has given a
new order which is vastly pleasing to St. Char-
les housewives , when they arranged for day
service at the electric light plant. From now
on the current will be maintained until  noon
on Mondays , Tuesdays nnd Fridays.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . .' .¦ ¦1891
A new mutual  fire insurance company i.s
organizing here under the nnme of Pine Tree
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. with K. S. You- '
nians as president .
Edward- 'Cody of Winona has been granted
a patent on n settee ami he'd combined ,
The Bohemian Knights of St , Voclarn held
their annual meeting nnd e lected A. Voelara
as president.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1866
Another department has been organized in
the State Normal School. II ranks as first tie-
low the Normal department and scholars are
promoted lo it from the secondary department
of the model school , when they reach a cer-
ta in  point of advancement.
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.( Editor 's Note ; . The col*
11171)1 ¦¦today: is written , bij
Dre w Pearson 's associate ,
Jack Anderson )̂
WASHINGTON ¦ - Louisi-:
ana 's-boy ishly affable Sen.
Russell Long, who in Harry
Byrd 's place as Seriate fi-
nance , chairman has sent a:
shiver up Wall Street , is
determined :tp use his for-
midable new powers to help .
the "little , fellow;" ¦¦ ' -.
Long has confided to in
lirhates that he will battle
to bring down 'interest rates ,
drug prices and inequitable
taxes , which hit lqwer-in-
corne families in the pocket-
hook. .;.
¦He has already sent an in-
vestigator over lo the Na-
tional Institutes of Health
to find out how big drug
companies manage to gel
the patent rights on drug,
discoveries financed by the
taxpayers .
The investigator found
that NI1I employes who
have developed new drugs
in government laboratories
have taken out private
patents on their discoveries
and sold the manufacturing
rights to private companies.
One company which has
got hold of patents on NIH
discoveries i.s Merck & Co.,
whose former president ,
John T. Connor , is now
Secretary of Commerce. If
I/ong digs too deepl y into
this , it could embarrass the
,1 o h n s o n administration
which he i.s supposed to up-
hold at Senale Democratic
whip ,
Till *; SKNA'l'Olt from Lou-
isiana will also strive to
simplify  tax forms and wipe
mil tax inequities. The sheer
complexity of the forms , he
contends , costs taxpayers
in oi lev .
Instead of rescinding the
tax  on telephone calls , as
President Johnson has re-
quested, Uing would rather
increase the lax on tobacco.
He believes that  any product
which has been declared a
health hazard , as cigarettes
luive , should be heavily
taxed.
He would also like to in-
crease the lax on alcohol
nnd earmark the proceeds
for Ihe t reatment  of alco-
holics.
Long i.s also embracing
for n luitl le wi th  the power-
ful hanking lobby over in-
Icrust rates . If backstag e
approaches to the Federal
Reserve; Board fail , he is
ready to push through a bill
compelling the board to res-
cind its recent rate increase.
Russ Long is not a per-
son to be taken lightly. As
finance chairman and Dem-
ocratic whip, he could de-
velop into the most power-
ful. man in the the Senate
this year.
WHEN SARGENT Sliriyer
took command of the war . on
poverty , he didn 't expect to
come under fire himself .
He has been shot at from
all sides, including some
direct hits in the back from
his former deputy, Jack
Conway.
The next salvo will come
from Rep. Adam Clayton
Powell , who, though up- to
his pockets in the poverty
scandal in his own New
York V Harlem , has sent in-
vestigators to look for scan-
dals in Los Angeles .
They have found a dis-
gruntled ex-employe who
has systematically collect-
ed evidence on the strange
way in which contracts have
been awa rded. lt adds up to
another story of misman-
agement and incompetence.
Meanwhile , the Republi-
cans have been gathering
information ; on the reluc-
tance of Democratic may-
ors to let representatives
of. the poor have a voice
in controlling the alloca-
tion of - antipoverty funds.
The Republicans .are also
happily, taking notes on the
strife inside the Job Corps
Camps and the political ex-
ploitation of the neighbor-
hood Youth Corps]
THE MOST objective in-
vestigation of the poverty
program , however, is. plan-
nedV .by; Sen. ' Ed , Muskje ,
D-Me. Already on his desk
is a thorough evaluation of
the program.
Note : Shriver 's troubles
began after he lost his
tough and talented Inspec-
tor General , William Had-
dad, who had been his light-
ning rod. Haddad and his
deputy , Robert Clampitt ,
had an uncanny ability to
sense trouble before it start-
ed. .
Cantankerous Congress?
- O n  Capitol Hill the re-
turning solons have been
shaking hands , slapping
backs and shouting greet-
ings like old college grads




By WILLIAM S. WHITE
WASHINGTON — The reassembled Congress offers op-
portunity and danger to the minority Republicans In about
equal proportions; ' . ,
They begin with an undoubtedly strong chance for pick-
ing up a good many seats from the Democrats in next No-
vember's Congressional elections.
They set off , too, with the plain possibility of seeing a
substational cutback in the welfare programs of the Johnson
Great Society which the 7 •¦'• ' -. :¦¦-"¦- . v ¦¦- , . ' ' 7 .. - , ~
last session authorized un-
der the President's (tireless
persuasion.
Given the best; of circum-
stances in the "best of all
possible worlds, the Demo-
crats could not in any
event hope to score so vast-
ly in Senate and .House rac-
es this year as they scored
in 1954 in the unexampled
landslide victory of Presi-
dent Johnson.
History itself: establishes
that a party in power at the
White : House tends to. lose
some ground in off-year elec-
tions. There is, moreover,
the important added circum-
stances that some 30 to 40
Democratic House seats and
perhaps t\vo or three in the
Senate would have been
highly vulnerable this year
wholly apart from.the fac-
tor ; of historical reality.
FOR, TO PUT the matter
with unkind blindness, some;
of the Demosratic fellows
who came to Washington
iri 1964 on. the Johnsonian
coattails not only did noth-
ing significant to get . here
but have done nothing sig-
nificant since". There are the
casuals, the accidents of
fate and timing who were
carried by willy and . by
nilly to brief , and minor
glory not altogether ' through
the pulling power of Presi-
dent Johnson but even more
through the essentially disas-
trous nature of the Repub-
lican . Presidential campaign
of Barry Goldwater. This
was and is a decent .arid
honorable man. But his un-
limited defense of political
extremism by necessity sank
many a Republican 7 Con-
gressional candidate who
Was far more moderate.
As: to the: Great Society,
it will surely, be put upon
a thinner diet. And. for this
the GOP will receive credit
from voting conservatives
even though it will come
about almost solely because
of the monetary demands of
the war in Viet Nam. The
art of politics does not read
the fine print ; unearned
credit is"-, credit all the same
as. is unearned blame,
IN A VVORD , as this ses-
sion of Congress opens, the
GOP is in relative ly the
soundest position it has
known since the onset . of
the Johnson Administration.
All the : same, there are
rockey paths ahead , as well
as shady lanes of hope. The
greatest problem for the
party — and a problem full
recognized by such responsi-
ble leaders as Sen. Everett
McKinley Dirksen of Illinois
— is to avoid mere political
opportunism, to avoid any
politics for its own sake in
the months ahead.
In domestic matters there
is no objective evidence that
the country generally now
regrets the adoption of last
year 's welfare measures , Tn
the contrary, respectable
polls suggest a people ap-
preciative of that session 's
achievements and more in-
clined to go forward here
than to look hack in second
thoughts.
AS TO VICT NAM . tin*
understandable Republi can
temptation to hit at Presi-
dent. Johnson 's war policies
as too li t t le  could ;>ct the
(!OP into great troubl e. For
the only real criticism of
these policies to date has
been issuing in great shrill-
ness from a Democrati c left-
wing fringe , with great vo-
cal power and little else.
The Republica ns will nol
he wise lo climb out on the
other t ip of this wavering
limb. For th at way could
easily lead to their self-
labeling as a wil d "war par-
ly " interested only in widen-
ing a nasty and heartbreak -
ing — though absolutel y
necessary -- contest.
The net of it all is this:
The indicate d policy for the
GOP in this session i.s a
policy of easy docs it.
JhL $ML
"What I hale about anti que shops is they 're al-
ways fu l l  of things MY a^c."













352 Most Second Stre«1
Adverllsnment
AGE 50 to 80?
niccovor How lo Apply
For Old Lino L e g a l
Meserve Lifn Policy!
If you 'rn between so mul act .you may still apply for the.  same
kind of life * insurance avai lable '
when ymi were youii i '.er , Youhandle ent irely by nuiil , No (m>will call on you. No ohli fj allon.
Write for more inform al iontoday. Just tear out this ad andmail it with your nnme , nddressnnd year <if l i lr l l i  to old A iiinri-ciin Insiinmcc Co,, <V,)()U (); i |-
Dept ;\: lJl i :«H, Kansas City , Mo '
( i l l l l .
To Your Good Health
By J. G. MOLNER , M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: . Is .
it all right to take a nap
after a hearty meal? I. .
eat a Ught breakfast but
I have a good lunch , :
then not much. supper. /
After my. lunch 1 always
fall asleep as soon as I
lie - down, even when I
am listening 3 to av good
radio program. I have
been told I shouldn't lie
down after a hearty
meal. I ani 78 years old.
•¦— MRS; 'B. H: 7
When you've lived to the
happy age of 78 by doing ; 7
what comes haturally, I 3
would not put too much
stock in theories that other
people try to foist off.
A nap, in fact , is very .
likely to be good for you , 7
and it certainly won't be
harmful. The human body
is so constructed as to let
it divert part : of the blood-
stream to areas where it is 7 - . . 3
needed. You know how cir-
culation speeds up with ex- ' "¦'.- :
ercise. This nourishes the
muscles. After you eat, the ;
same sort of process con-
centrates extra circulation
in the digestive organs, in- :
stead. ¦¦ ¦-. -
THAT . IS the reason for
the wise rule of not going- '
swimming until an hour or •
two after eating!. Swimming
soon , afterward confronts : 7
the body with a triple task:
Furrishing circulation for di-
gestion, for the muscles,
and for keeping ' the body
warm , In such a case the
muscles sometimes are
"short-changed" for blood, -
and cramps result .
But if you take a nap after
a full meal , the body is un-
der no added stresses, and -
ean easily provide circula-
tion to the digestive organs.
So go ahead and enjoy ,
your naps. . ¦¦-. .
Dear Dr. Molner: I
am. past 80 and tale
many medicines. Could
you ¦ ' .-explain ' ' what po-
tassium tr iplex is for?
I'd guess that you have
some edema (swelling,
caused by fluid accumulat-
ing in the tissues) and take
a diuretic medication to get
rid of th is excess fluid and
thus reduce swelling.
Such medications remove
not only water but also po-
tassium. If you lose too
much potassium , extreme
weakness results. The ans-
wer is to replace the lost po-
tassium. Hence there is a
solution conta ining three
types of potassium (which
explains the term "triplex ")
which is given in cases re-
quiring i( .
(Pota ssium tri plex is used
also in other conditions in
which the patient would suf-




'IF THEY GAGE ME I MIGHT TAKE
Mrs. John Kozlovyski Takes
Office as WRG Presidenf
Mrs. John Kozlowski was in-
stalled as president of the Wom-
an's Relief Corps of John Ball
Post 6 at ceremonies Thursday
afternoon at Red Men's Hall;
SHE AND her officers were
Installed by Mrs. Frank Bever-
ly, assisted by Mrs. Fred Kor-
upp and Mrs. Mae Sheehan.
The installation followed a
3 luncheon, attended by a large
group of WRC members. Mrs.
Paul Griesel Sr, and Mrs. B;
R. Wandsnider were in charge.
Also installed were Mrs,
George Hall, senior vice presi
. dent; Mrs. Theodore Schima Sr.,
junior vice president; Mrs.
Wandsnider, treasurer; Mrs.
7 Frank Theis, conductor; Mre.
Elsie Hendricksbn, guard, and
Miss Bertha Miller, chaplain.
Appointive officers are Mrs.
Mae McGill, secretary; Mrs.
Reuben Bolderman, assistant
conductor; Mrs. Robert Gibbs,
assistant guard; Mrs. Henry
Matias, patriotic instructor;
Mrs. Alvin Koch, press corre-
spondent; Mrs. Fred Brehm,
musician; Mrs. E3 W. Evans,
Mrs. Bernard Wondrow, Mrs.
Leonard Helgemoe and Mrs.
Mayme Meska, color bearers
1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively, artd
Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr., counse-
lor. .
On the new auditing commit-
tee are Mrs, Korupp, Mrs. Hall
and Mrs. Griesel. Mrs. Robert
Nelson is sunshine chairman.
It was announced that there
will be no social meeting this
month and beginning with
the Feb. 10 business meeting, the
group will meet at the Labor
Temple. 7
Mrs. Dora Sontag Celebrates
94th Birthday at Her Home
¦¦¦̂ ^̂ ¦î ^H l̂HMH ĤM âBHHHH ^M.- ,.«¦ -
(Dally N«wi Photo)
MRS. DORA COOK SONTAG, 94
One of Wmona s: most attrac-r
live elderly women, Mrs. Dora
7 Cook Soiitag, 106 E. King St.,
celebrated her 94th birthday
Friday at her home, when meiii-
bers of her family arid friends
dropped in to wish her well.
SURROUNDED by her many
blossoming house plants in her
comfortable arm qhalr , Mrs.
Sontag had her picture taken. In
spite of her advanced age and
ajjjbroken hip she suffered four
years ago-which necessitates use
of a cane, Mrs. Sontag is active
and lively. She has as hobbies
embroidering and crocheting.
She wae born Dora Cook in
Holstein, Germany, Jan. . 14,
1872 and came to the United
States with her parents at the
age of 1% years. She spent her
childhood in Fountain City,
Wis. On Feb. 14, 18937 at Cen-
terville, Wis., she was married
to John J. Sontag, former Wi-
nona contractor. The couple
celebrated their 61st wedding
anniversary, before Mr. Sontag
died on Feb. 5, 1955.
MRS. SONTAG has four chil-
dren: Oscar, Tucson, Ariz., Mrs.
Donald Curtis, Winona; Mrs.
Joseph Strigel, St, Paul, and
Mrs. Jack Walz, Winona. There
are 10 grandchildren and If)
great-grandchildren. Mrs. Son-






Adrian K. Virnig Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian K.
Virnig, Lewiston, Minn., is
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mer-
chlewitz Sr. , S t o c k t o n ,
Minn. The wedding will be
June 11 at St. Paul's Cath-




REGINALD SANDERS' ABSTRACT, "TWO PART INVENTION"
By FLORETTA rVL MURRAY
Subtle^ dynamism is a characteristic element of
"Interior Landscape", inventive one-man show by Reg-
inald Sanders. Twenty-three miniature-type paintings
in mixed media— pastel, glaze, enamel and vpencil as
well as collage — comprise the exhibition which opened
Sunday afternoon at The Gallery of the College of Saint
Teresa. " , 'r -
Full-range use of pencil as a medium appears in
'•Portrait of a Dancer" with an intemlav of values giving
fluid grace to the figural
form, v
ANOTHER pencil compo-
sition, "Excursion ^" devel-ops color in an expressive
upward movement, which be-
lies the ovoid form beneath
and yet accentuates this dona-
inant fqrm.
A number of sensitively de-
veloped color compositions use
surface texturing overlaid as a
translucent veil to the color
beneath. Among the composi-
tions exploring this technic is
"Dilated TPupils" with pitted
surface beneath which flows
a warm soft tone.
Again a magic flow of color
vibrates beneath the textured
surface in "Decidedly Blight-
ed," a composition m ifibced
media7 ; . .7.' .7' .' ' ;: . .".' ¦¦
RED DOMINANT curvilinear
forms with upward surging
movement of brilliant green
are counterbalanced by yellow
vertical lines sweeping in repe-
tative pattern in the dynamic¦ 'Red Landscape.'' This compo-
sition is one of the excellent
examples of Mr. Sanders' in-
ventive use of mixed media
and 3 structural dynamism of
composition.
The Ttriptych appears in two
units of work, One entitled in
three parts as "What's That?" ,
"That's That", and "That's
What" — in pencil and enamel
uses subtle grayed tonalities.
This quality again appears
in the second triptych which in-
cludes "So". "Oh So", and "So
So" with pale grayed interlock-
ing forms of ben-day texture
and tape translucent areas.
REMINISCENT of the rich
broken surface of batik is the
composition , "Good Enough to
Keep," done in gypsy glaze
with rich , dark warm tones.
Although the small format Is
the consistent pattern of .the
exhibition , the work itself ^has
monumental ¦ qualities in the
highly sensitive Variation which
Mr. Sanders creates in his vis-
ual expression of art forms.
Mr, Sanders is a . graduate of
the Minneapolis School of Art
and has attended the University
of Minnesota , where he studied
with Walter Quirt , Malcolm
Meyers and others. He is on
the staff of the Kilbride-Brad-
ley Gallery, Minneapolis ,
A RECEPTION anil tea was
held in honor of the artist at
the gallery Sunday afternoon.
The show will c o n t i n u e
through Feb. 11, The gallery is
open every day from 1 to 5 p.m.
ARCADIA MEETING
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
The Women 's Catholic Order of
Foresters will meet Wednesday
nt tl p.ni. in the lodpe rooms of
the St. Aloysius School. All
members arc urged to attend.
GARDEN CLUB
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special )*-
Lewiston Garden Club will meet
nt 2 p.m. Wednesday nt Cly-Mar
Bowl . Tho program will bo on
new books.
SUNSHINE CLUH
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special )-
Fremont Sunshine Cluh will
meet at the homo of Mrs. Fred
Henry at 2 p.m, Wednesday.




After 31 , common Klitnt-y or Bladder Ir-rltntloin nlfont twice aa many women M
min tna limy make you tense and nervoui
from too frequent , burning or llolilnj
urination lxn>> <l»y anil nljhi. Secondar-
ily, you may lone aleep and auffer IromJlpnilnchu, llaqkoxlira and feel old , tired ,
dnnrciMicit. In audi Irritation , CYBTBXiiaually brlnga f«at , relaxing comfort by
ourlihi K IrrlUtliiK Knrma In strong, adilurine and hy aimlumlo pain relief. Get
CYbTfcX al dtuj-k-bu. Ael butter ItaL
Winona Chapter of Catholic
Niirses met for a potludc sup-
per Wednesday at St. Mary's
College faculty dining room.
Mrs. William Laak and Miss
Olivia McWeeny of the college
infirmary were hostesses.
The group elected two new
officers : Mrs. Robert Kramer,
president; and Mrs. Weldon
Van Horn, treasurer. Other of-
ficers are Miss McWeeny, vice
president and Mrs. Dale Welch,
secretary.
A taped speech by a Univer-
sity of Minnesota gynecologist
on the rhythm method of birth
control comprised the evening's
program.




Of Cathol ic; Nurses
MISS BONITA K. PEIt-
RON'S engagement to Rob-
ert M. Roth , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nick . Roth, Wa-
basha , Minn. , is announced
by her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. R e y n o l d  Perron ,
Northfield , Minn. A Juno
wedding is being planned.
Miss Perron is a graduate
of Northfield High School
and St. Mary 's School of
Rtj lrctical Nursing, Roches-
ter. The groom is a gradu-
ate of St. Felix High School ,
Wabasha , and is an em-
ploye of the Milwaukee
Railroad.
17 Area Square Da nee Clubs
Ta ke Pa rt in C a rni va I E ve nf
The Winona Winter Carnival
square dance, sponsored by the
Park Rec Squares and the Wi-
nona Activity Group, was at-
tended by 272 square dancers
from 17 area clubs Sunday aft-
ernoon in Winona Senior High
School auditorium.
THEY 'DANCED to the mu-
sic of the Root River Valley
Boys of Rushford, Minn., under
the direction of six area callers.
Ray Benedett, St. Charles,
Minn., was master of ceremon-
ies, Other callers were Roy
Luhn, Winona 7 Bill Morton and
Clifford Carson, Rochester; Er-
vin Pasch and Norman Indvick,
La Crosse.
A highlight of the afternoon
for both the dancers nnd the
spectators who watched them
was the appearance of William
Peterson, Jack Frost XVI, and
his royal court/ During inter-
mission time the Courreges
dance trio, Sharon Ehmcke, Ann
Hargesheimer and Cheryl Fer-
guson put on an act.
Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Claire (Doc) Hamilton, St.
Paul, president of the State Fed-
eration of Square Dancers.
Winning prizes were the
Checkerboard Squares, Mabel,
Minn., and the Happy Twirlers
of La Crosse, who had the larg-
est attendance of any club (75).
Battle M Bands
Slated Satutday
Five musical groups will com-
pete for $200 worth of cash
prizes during the Winona Win-
ter Carnival's Rock and Roll
Battle of Bands. The contest
will be held Saturday at 8 p.m.
at Winona Senior High School
auditorium.
Junior Ferguson, president of
the Winona Activity Group and
general chairman of the 1966
Winona Winter Carnival, will be
master of ceremonies.
Participating will be the Cres-
cendos, La Crosse; Ferraris,
Winona; the Wild Ones, com-
prised of Winona State College
s t u d e nt s; Dawn and the
Knights, St. Mary's College,
ahd The Crowd, St. Mary's and
Winona State College.




WABASHA, Minn. (Special) -
Alaskan earthquake movies by
Edmund Orbeck , formerly of
Wabasha now in the Alaska
Legislature, will be one of the
highlights of the fourth annual
Wabasha businessmen's and
farmers' night banquet at St.
Felix auditorium Saturday at
8 p.m.
Dale Ellis, Minneapolis , state
Jaycees president , will speak.
Miss Jeanne Marie Ruth , 18,
St. Paul , will give the dance
which won her a $1,000 scholar-
ship at the Miss America
pageant at Atlantic City. She
has danced professionally with
the St. Paul Civic Opera and
the Civic Light Opera of Pitts-
burgh , Pa.
Outstanding citizen and out-
standing young farmer awards
will be announced , with the
outstanding young man cate-
gory dropped this year. The cur-
rent outstanding citizen is Dan
Foley, former national Ameri-
can Legion commander , Donald
Tentis is outstanding farmer and
Donald J. Larson , young man
of tho year.
Regional vice president Verne
Yetzer of Plainview also will
appear on the p rogram. Master
ot ceremonies will be James
Giesler , president of the local
Jaycees. The banquet Is spon-
sored jointly by the Wabasha
Chamber of Commerce and Jay-
cees, with each local business-
man inviting a farmer as his
guest.
Orbeck will introduce his mo-
vie and also show a film pro-
duced by tho Alaska department
of agriculture on fnrmfng In that
state,
Named to the ticket commit-
tee are Giesler, Dean Plank ,
Richard Kohn , Edward Drury,
John Hollo well and Larson.
Police Check
Two Accidents
A two-car collision at King
and Center streets caused $400
damage, and a hit-run acci-
dent sometime Saturday re-
sulted in $50 damage, police
reported today.
Edmund F. Walchak, 161 E-
Howard St., was driving south
on Center Street Sunday at 4:15
p.m. when a collision occurred
with the eastbound vehicle of
Susan K. Rudeen , 21, Lucas




Deaths . . . . .  1 0
Accidents ,. 2!) 24
Injuries . . . .  8 5
Property
Damage . $10,119 $6,41fl
Damage was $250 to the left
front of the Walchak car and
$l.r,0 to the right front of the
vehicle driven by Miss Rudeen.
Charles Nogosek , 23 Lenox
St., reported to police that ij
hit-run driver had struck the
left side of his car sometime
Saturday while the Nogosek
vehicle was parked in front of




LA CRESCENT, Minn —Casta
from Preston, Harmony, Rush-
ford and Caledonia will com-
pete in the District 1 one-act
play contest at; La Crescent High
School Saturday at 12:45 p.m.
Last Saturday the Preston
play, "Antic Spring," and the
Harmony play, "Mrs. Cox and.
Mrs. Box," won first places at
the western subdivision contest
at Wykoff High School, compe-
ting with plays from Chatfield,
Spring Valley, Canton, Lanes-
boro and Wykoff.
At the eastern division contest
at Spring Grove at the saane
time, Rushford's 3"The First
Mrs. Paris" took first place; with
"The Red Velvet Goat" from
Caledonia second. Both will com-
pete at La Crescent. Spring
Grove won alternate place with
"Whodunit ,v directed by vMrs.
Karen Gary.
Other schools represented at
Spring Grove were La Crescent
and Mabel.
Two schools will go from Dis-
trict I contest at La Crescent
to tie regional contest at North-
field Jan. 29. At Northfield, four
districts will be represented and
eight schools will be selected to
compete in the state contest at
Richfield Feb, 5. 3
Robert O'Riley was director
of the Preston play , in which
the charactersWere Steve Be-
fort, Diana Osterh, Fa'ythe Van-
derWoulde, Robert Marx, Car-
ole Gbssman, j erry Malley and
Carsten Slostad. Brush Fish?
baugher was stage manager and
Lorraine Bigalk and Mary Kay
Linden, makeup girls,
Reiber Paulson will be in
charge of the regional contest at
Northfield. Frank Curry will .be
contest manager at the state
event. Mr, O'Riley said.
Members of the Winona Flow-
er and Garden Club are remind-
ed that reservations for the
club's annual birthday dinner ,
Feb. 3 are to be made with
Mrs. Martin Peterson before
Jan. 31.
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs.
James Schneider are in charge
of arrangements for the roast-
beef dinner to be held at Kryzs-
ko Commons*, Winona State Col-
lege, starting at 7 p.m.¦
Garden Club Dinner
Reservations Asked
BLAIR, Wis . (Special)--Miss
Betsy Lou Nyen's engagement
to Dennis James Thompson , son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Thomp-
son, Blair , is announced by her
father , Harry Nyen , rural Blair.
The wedding will be Saturday
at Blair First Lutheran Church,
Both young persons are 19fi4
graduates of Blair High School,
Miss Nyen is employed in tho







All You Can Eat
THURS., JAN. 20
6 p.m.




ST. PAUL (AP) - Millo Lacs
Lake ice fishing colony has few-
er shacks this yenr than last be-
cause of hazardous ice condi-
tions during most of December.
A Conservation Department
aerial count showed 3,7(111 shacks
on the hike .Ian 8, compared
with last year 's all time high of
5.0IIU shelters .
| WINONA CLEANING WORKS
Bulk Dry Cleaning Sale I
$ A .00 BUNDLE $T.95 |
SAVE $1.05 ON EACH $4.00 BUNDLE |
[ Phone 2175 We Give S&H Stamps 201 E. 3rd St. I
EAU ' GALLE , Wis. - Frank
Bucholtz ,¦ .61, Eau Oalle , " ' re-
ceived a bruised shoulder in a
two-cnr accident Thursday at
11:50 a.m . Dunn County traffic
officers reported that Bucholtz
had stopped his car on a town
road two miles northwest of
Eau Gallo when It was struck
in tho rear by a cur driven by
Archie Pickerign , fin , Eau
Qalle. Damage was estimated
at $300 to the right front of
Pickeries 1901 sedan nnd
aboi\t $100 to the rear of the
1957 Bupholtz sedan,¦
MINNESOTA CITY AID
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet
nt 1:30 p.m . Thursday. Mem-
bers are asked to bring mite
boxes, Mrs. Edward Maxhnm ,
hostess. Invites visitors.
Advertlscmiwt




Bids to remove 23 structures
from the site of a 14-story Wi-
nona State College dormitory
will be opened by the state
commissioner of administration ,
St. Paul, Feb. 2.
The structures are homes,
garages and commercial build-
ings in the block bounded by
Huff , Howard , Winona and Mark
streets. Thirteen are single or
multiple-occupancy dwellings.
All properties are to be va-
cated by March 1 except the
Dorn IGA Store building at
500 Huff St. Vacation date for
the store building, which has
apartments overhead , is May
1. The only other commercial
property is that occupied by
Winona Lighting Studio, 528
Huff St.
Winona Lighting Studio will
be relocated in Sugar Loaf.
Potential new locations for the
Dorn store are still under study.
The successful bidder will be
required to remove all buildings
by April 15.
The bidder must dispose of all
debris under supervision of the
city health department and fur-
nish all licenses and permiti
at his own expense.
Baptist Women's Missionary
Society and the Joanna Circle of
First Baptist Church will have
a combined meeting Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. Russel Dacken,
366 W. Broadway.
The lesson "My Chosen Ser-
vant" will be presented by Mrs:
Warren Busjahn and Mrs. Dale
Strobush.
¦1 st; Baptist Groups
Set Jo int Meeti rig
DAKOTA, Minn - Sfc. and
Mrs. Daniel Masterson, Fort
Ord, Calif, . announce the en-
gagement of their daughter ,
Miss Charlene E. Masterson to
Pfc. James E. Gile, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gile, Dakota.
The wedding will be Feb. 5
at Fort Ord. Private Gile will
have ended his two-year volun-
teer service with the Army Feb.
11 and after that he and his
bride will be residing in this




MISS JANICE DUNCANSON'S engagement to
Jack Thoreson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thore-
son, St. Claries, Minn , is announced by her parehta,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Duncancon, St. Charles; A
May wedding is planned. Miss Duncanson is a
nurse aide at St. Marys Hospital, Rochester. Her
fiance is studying a highway technician's course
at Winona Area Vocational Technical School.
LAKE CITY, Mlnn.--Offlcer»
were elected when the First
Congregational Church held its
annual meeting. Elected were:
Wayne Gepperti moderator ; Ro-
bert Breuer, treasurer; Mrs.
Elmer Geppert , secretary; Don-
ald Wheeler, Mrs. Muriel Mc-
Gbihis, Dr. William P. Gjerde,
William Anderson and William
Bernacle, board; Melvin Malles,
church school superintendent





NEW ULM, Minn.--More than
a thousand hog producers are
expected to jam Turner Hall 'n
New Ulm Tuesday for a swina
industry conference and the an-
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| Join the Nurses Aide Training Class at ihe
WATKINS HOME
I
I January 31 - February 28 |
I \
\ 30 Hourt of Training on Monday-Wedneiday-Friday \
I 2-4 P.M.
j ENROLL NOW
\ AT THE WATKINS HOME
| 175 Eait Wabasha St.
\ If you are between the ages j
| 18 and 50 j
¦x»W'*i»lww.tfAwiijiAW>»TO*»Mw wm*tf^^^
Tax Collecfibhs to Rise
$208,232 in Hbuston Co
CALEDONIA, Minn. — The
aggregate of all taxes collecti-
ble in Houston County this year
is $2,363,351, an increase of
$208,232 over last year.
The tax on real estate and
personal property in 1966 is $2,-
277,534; on grain, $71, and on
property of electric light a n d
power companies, $Sj581. Spe-
cial assessments of $77,164 make
up the remainder.
SCHOOL taxes took the big-
gest jump, from a total of
$837,754 last year to $1,002,313
this year, or an increase of
$164,559,; including state loans.
State taxes went up $41,-
407 to $142,752. County: taxes in-
creased $9,514 to $792,525,
The total of city and village
taxes dropped $10,800 to $258,-
049. The aggregate of township
taxes increased $3,552 to
$167,710. .: :
Of the total school tax bill of
$1,002,313, $997,990 is on prop-
erty owners; $32 on grain, and
$4,290, power and light com-
panies. "'
Of the school district taxes on
property, $500,270 will be paid
in townships and $497,720 in vil-
lages. 7' . .
SCHOOL TAXES in the town-
ships are : Black Hammer , $23,-
711. Brownsville^ $16,197; Cal-
edonia , $61,553. Crooked Creek,
$14,583. Hokah , $10,794. Houston ,
$20,987. Jefferson , $18,144, La
Crescent, $43,592. Mayville, $43,-
239. Money . Creek, $21,639.
Mound Prairie, $23,481. Sheldon ,
$23,051. Spring Grove, $46,390.
Union , $20,020. Wilmington , $52,-
306. Winnebago , $31,643. Yuca-
tan , $29,034; v 7
School district taxes in vil-
lages are: Brownsville, $9,035.
Caledonia, $146,244. Eitzen, $5,-
198. Hokah, $24,527. Houston,
$47,022. La Crescent, $198,822.
Spring Grove, $66,870.
The average tax rate in the
county is 287.93 mills exclusive
of special assessments, with
265.53 mills the average iii the
townships and 317.90, average in
the villages.
The average township mill
rates are as follows, exclusive
of special assessments:
Black H a m  m er , 244.64;
Brownsville, 322.20. Caledonia ,
257.54. Crooked Creek, 355:77.
Hokah , 325.15. Houston , 246.63.
Jefferson , 273.613 La Crescent,
310.291 Mayville, 278.99. Money
Creek, 264 .04. Mound Prairie ,
270.35. Sheldon , 252.98. Spring
Grove, 229.15. Union , 281 15. Wil-
mington , 250.75. Winnebago,
275.30. Yucatan , 251.22.
The average rates in the vil-
lages': Brownsville; 353,62, Cale-
dona , 323-46. Eitzen , 260.81.
Hokah. 417.35. Houston , 291.09.
La Crescent , 339.66. Spring
Grove, 252.63, y y . ' ..' ¦ 7
Taxes are based on a total
assessed valuation of $7,910,111.
The 17 townships are assessed
at $4,615,309 and the seyen vil-
lages at $3,294,802, .
ASSESSED VALUATIONS of
the townships are as follows:
Black H a m  m e r , $338,935.
Brownsville, $146,184. Caledonia,
$457,049. Crooked Creek, $140,-
142. Hokah , $102,179. Houston ,
$254,659. Jefferson , $141,134. La
Crescent, $272,705. Mayville,
$297,186,; Money Creek, $294,981.
Mound Prairie, $241,755, Shel-
don, $207,133. Spring G r o v e ,
$467,637, .Union , $188,238. Wil-
mington, $479,413. Winnebago,
$296,813, Yucatan, $289,186. .
Assessed valuation of the vil-
lages: Brownsville $79,490.
Caledonia , $926,282. Eitzen, $82;-
515. Hokah , $191,296. Houston ,
$390,481. La Crescent, $1,082,537.
Spring Grove, $542,201. '77
Total property taxes oh the
townships is $1,230,119 and vil-
lages, $1,047,415. ¦'. . ;  3
Total taxes oh the townships;
cents omitted, are: Black Ham-
mer, 82,917. Brownsville, $47,100.
Caledonia , $117,7.08. Crooked
Creek, $49,858. Hokah, $33,223.
Houston,:562,807. Jefferson , $38s-
6097La Crescent , $84,618. May-
vill'e j $82,911, Money Creek , $77,-
882. Mound Prairie,. $65,358.
Sheldon, $52,4017 Spring Grove ,
$107,158. Union , •'-.$5'2;980.' Wil-
mington , $120,213. Winnebago ,
$81̂ 712."Yucatan ,: $72, 649. . . -.
TOTAL TAXES in the villages
are : Brownsville, $28,109. Cale-
donia , $299,614. Eitzen, $21,520.
Hokah , $79,837. Houston, $113;-
666. : La - Crescent; $367,690.
Spring Grove , $136,976.
State taxes on . the townships
are $84,071 and apportioned as
follows: Black Hammer $6,210.
Brownsville, $2,628. Caledonia ,
$8,357: Crooked Creek , $2,535.
Hokah , $1,852. Houston , $4,648.
Jefferson , $2,570. La Crescent,
$4,880. Mayville, $5,440. Money
Creek, $5;373. Mound Prairie,
$4,406. Sheldon, $3,773, Spring
Groye, $8,542. Union , $3,4,30.
Wilmington , $8,749. Winnebago,
$5,416. Yucatan , $5,254.
State taxes on villages total
$58,677, apportioned as follows:
Brownsville, $1,356. Caledonia ,
$16,484. Eitzen $1,454. . ' Hok'ah*.
$3,395. Houston , $6,986. La Cres-
cent , $19,283. Spring Grove ,
$9,716.
County taxes on townships,
totaling $479 ,873, are apportion-
ed-^ follows: Black Hammer ,
$39,946. Brownsville , $21,067.
Caledonia , $38,748: Crooked
Creek , $22,930. Hokah , $17,051.
Houston , $27,137. Jefferson , $13,-
872. 1a Crescent , $26,300. May-
ville, $25,702. Money Creek , $37,-
453. Mound . Prairie. $25,890.
Sheldon , $17,560. Spring Grove,
$39,646. Union , $24 ,993. Wilming-
ton , $42,238. Winnebago , $34,-
620. Yucatan, $24,710.
COUNTY TAXES on villages
totnl $308,339 ' and are appor-
tioned as follows: Brownsville ,
$13,265. Caledonia , $78,530. Eit-
zen, $13,923; Hokah, $31 ,923.
Houston , $33,105. La Crescent ,
$91 ,777. Spring Grove , $45 ,967.
Tax money appropriated by
township for revenue and road
and bridges funds follow:
Black Hammer , $13,041). Browns-
ville, $7,206. Ciiledonia , $9,0*19.
Crooked .Creek , $fl ,B0A. lloknli ,
$3 ,525, Houston , $10 ,0:i:i . Jeffer-
son , $4 ,021. La Crescent , $9,IM4 ,
Mayville , $l) ,.r>29 , Money Creek ,
$13,421. Mound Prairie , $11 ,580.
Sheldon , $11,010 . Spring Grove ,
$12 ,579. Union , $4 ,536. Wilming-
ton , $17 ,019, Winnebago , $10 ,-
032. Yucatan , $i:i ,6'lfl . Total
$165,904 , exclusive of special
assessments.
Appropriated by the villages
for Iheir own operation and
being collected this year I.s n
total of $1112,677.7:1, They arc
raising the following amounts:
Brownsville , $4 ,451, Caledonia ,
$58,355. Eitzen , $1,097, Hokah ,
$19 ,9110, Houston , $ur>,5r>2. I-a
Crescent , $57,1107, Spring Grove ,
$14 ,422 .
ASSKSNMKNTS. Iicing collect-
ed from village property own-
ers total $75,3511.66, l iy villages
they total : Brownsville , $244,
Caledonia , $9,(iil4 . Kit/en , $li ,;)54 .
Hokah , $l)ll,r>. Houston , $46 ,712,
La Crosccnt , $1(I ,7*1U . Spring
drove , none.
10 City Firms Pay 51.9f
Of Personal Property Tax
Ten Winonai business firms will pay 51.9 percent of the
city's total personal property tax bill this year. The tax
levy of $360,475 on these 10 industries is also 33 percent of
the county personal property tax total.
The city's total personal property tax: bill is $694,256. The
county's personal property bill is $1,090,571.
Last year the; top 10 taxpayers, accounted for 53.9 per-
cent of the total.' .7 v
Topping the list again is Nortfcenv States Power Co.,; with
a bill of $152,854. Watkins Products, Inc., at $88,664, is second
high; Peerless Chain Co., at $32,135, is third, and Warner &
Swasey, at $24,04C, is fourth.
These four led the list last year in the same order.
Fifth high taxpayer is Miller Industries, with $16,460.
Miller is composed of Fiberite Corporation , Miller Felpac
Co., Miller Lubricator Co., Miller Waste Mills, Inc., and Mela-
mine Plastics Corp.
Basic Products Corporation v (Froedtert) is a newcomer
to the list, Archer-Daniels-Midland Co. and Madison Silo Co.
did not make the list in 1966.
Tax Levy Taxable Valuation
1966 1965 1966 1965
1. Northern States
•:' .: Power (1) . . . . . . . . .  .$152,854 $151,461 $536,330 $524,960
2. Watkins Products (2) . 88,664 99,448 311,100 344,685
3. Peerless Chain (3) ... 32,135 32,549 112,755 112,815
4. Warner & Swasey (4) 7 24,040 v 22,490 84,350 3 77,950)
5. Miller Industries* . . . . .  16,460 16,971 57,755 58,825
6. Northwest Co-op
Mills (5) ;;..;.;.... 13,678 12,853 47,985 44,559
7. International Business
Machines V(6) . . . / ; . 8,932 9,299 31,340 32,230
8. Lake Center Switch (7) 8,245 7,588 28,930 26,360
9. Basic Products Corp."!* 7,803 5,172 26,010 16,516
lO. Winona Knitting v
v ' v - : . Mills (9)7.. . . . .' . 7. 7,6677 8,445 : 26,900 ; 22,340
(Figure in parentheses indicates last year's position.)
** (Not among top 10 last year.)
• (Not computed as one unit last year.)
Tickets for the ham dinner
preceding the American Legion
meeting Tuesday may be picked
up today and Tuesday, accord-
ing to Joseph Poblocki, vies
commander.
The dinner will be at 6:30, and
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Kennedy Concert
Hall Postponed
DUBLIN (AP) - Ireland ,
caught in a credit squeeze, has
indefinitely postponed building a
$7-million concertJja il-ffirTme^
rnorial to -PresiSent John F.
Kennedy, a government spokes-
man said today.
Sources said Prime Minister
Sean F. Lemass, facing ob jec-
tions from some Cabinet mem-
bers, told them that a future im-
provement in finances might re-
vive the project to bui '.d a hall
in South Dublin near tho new
U.S. Embassy.
Lemass told them thai no one
would interpret the postpone**
ment as a slight to the Presi-
dent's memory. The government
has postponed or abandoned
several smaller capital projects.
Unusual Frarrklirt Print
ÎSc îtSRyrcli îd^
FBANKLIN COLLECTION . '<-, V A few of
the prints in the Benjamin Franklin collec-
tion , acquired by the. Winona County Histori-
cal Society at the suggestion of the Winona
Junto Club; are examined by . Mrs. Gladys
Watkins, Miss Helen Pritchard, G; M., Gra-
bow and Mrs. Grabow, all involved in the;
.purchase , and Dr. L. I. Younger, president
V of the society and a .founder of Winona Junto.
(Daily News photo)
Acquisition of an unusual col-
lection of old prints of and re-
lating to Benjamin Franklin
was announced Saturday night.
The announcement was made
at the annual : Franklin Night of
the Winona Junto Club,3which is
modeled after the first Junto
club founded by Franklin.
Three donors have permitted
the Winona County Historical
Society to purchase the collec-
tion , of 183. old prints/ according
to Dr. L. I. Younger, president
of the society and archivist for
the Junto Club.
Dr. Younger said that the so-
ciety intends to offer the collec-
tion , in accordance with wishes
of the donors, to a local institu-
tion for safekeeping and dis-
play. It is expected that the col-
lection when mounted will be
available for loan.
Of the collection, the Old Print
Shop in New York, from whonj
the collection was secured, las
written : .¦-. ' .¦
"It has been said that the fea-
tures of no man who ever lived
has been delineated in such va-
riety as were those of Benjamin
Franklin. The collection is re-
markable in its diversity and
extent."
It includes early print ¦ por-
traits based on the various
Duplessis original oils, t h e
Pratt and Chamberlin versions,
Benjamin Wilson , J o.se p h
Wright, Guiliiame after Peale,
David Martin , Vanloo, Cochin,
C. W. Peale, Longacre, N, Cur-
rier, Toiles and others.
HARRY Shaw Newman, Old
Print Shop owner, has noted:
"It would be extremely diffi-
cult to assemble so many vary-
ing prints today. .
"We ourselves have been lay-
ing aside important prints of
Benjamin Franklin for a num-
ber of years. About a year ago
wei added a substantial group
which we purchased from an an-
tiques dealer in Exeter, N.H.
"Those prints which we col-
lected ourselves came from 15
or 20 visits to London, Amster-
dam , Paris, Geneva and other
European cities which the writ-
er has been making since 3937,
usually one a year and follow-
ing the second World War, twice
a year.
"It has been my recent ex-
perience that save for the small
repetitious ones, fine print por-
traits of Benjamin Franklin
are seldom, if ever , available
in the hands of foreign dealers
nowadays."
DONORS OF the collection to
the society are Miss Helen
Pritchard , Mrs. Gladys Watkins
and Merchants National Bank.
Dr. Younger said that the his-
torical . society is interested in
offering the collection to a local
institution for permanent cus-
tody because, among o t h e r
things , the society prefers to
concentrate its efforts on local
history. However, he said the
society feels acquistion of the
collection is an outstanding
achievement for Winon a and the
opportunity to purchase it , sug-
gested by Junto , could not bo
overlooked,
Donors were guests of the
Junto Club at the Hotel Winona
dinner Saturday night. T h i s
Franklin Night , starting (he 33rd
year of Junto here , marked the
200th anniversary of Franklin 's
birth,
E. T. CURTIS wns master of
ceremonies, Morris Borgsrud,
as orator , discussed several of
the prints in the collection ; Dr.
Younger gave the toast to the
ladies; William Hall was poet ;
Adol ph Bremer reviewed the pa-
pers presented by members the
past yenr and Donald Stone
wns in chnrfio of entertainment .
Other Junto members arc Dr.
Melvin Doner , Willinm S, L,
Christensen , Verdi Ellies, Knlph






GEISMAR, La, . iff) - Chief
Deputy John D. Gonzales Satur-
day said" it will he April before
a- grand jury hears the man-
slaughter charge against Frank
Saladino, accused of slaying a
Minnesota man.
Gonzales said Saladino, 63,
White Castle, La., fatally, wound-
ed Ferdinand Wildt , .35, Winona
Minn;, with a ' 12-gauge shot-
gun, He said both men told of-
ficers it was an accident. 7
The men were caretakers at
Belle Helene, an antebellum
plantation home near. Geismar,
La. The shooting took place Nov.
28. in a small house where the
men lived, behind the old man-
sion. Saladino was freed under
$3,000 bond;
Gonzales said the manslaugh-
ter charge was filed . at the in-
sistence of Wildt's family mem-
bers from Winona , who contends
ed it was not an accidental
shooting.
The parish county, has only
two grand jury sessions annual-
ly, with the next one scheduled
in April.
Sr. Elizabethina Sr. Elroga
WABASHA,.Minn, (Special)-
Staff personnel changes at St.
lizabeth's HospitaL have been
announced by Sister Superior M,
Leonida , hospital superintend-
ent.
Sister Friedburga . transferred
from St. Michael's Hospital.
oievcua. .rvuiu
Wis., replaces






and now is su-
pervisor of sur-
ety at . Holv
Familv hosoi-
tal , Estherville.7 V . '" '
¦'' '':''¦.
towa. Sr. Friedburga
A new staff addition is Sister
Elrosa , who is supervisor of the
medical - surgical floor. She
came from St. Alphorso Hos.pi*
tal^ Port Washington , Wis.
Sister Friedburga left here in
1946 after 11 years as a stall
member.
Changes Made at
Wa bas ha Hospital
Three Debaters
Cited in Tourney
Three members of the Wino-
na Senior High School debate
squad won citations at the an-
nual River Fails- (Wis.) State
University invitational h i g h
school debate tournament at
River Palls Saturday.
The squad coached by Robert
Neujahr compiled an overall
record of nine wins and seven
losses in four rounds of debate.
The affirmative team of
James Henry and Sue Elliott
was 3-1 and received a team rat-
ing of excellent.
The negative team of Nancy
Willis arid Scott Turner also
was 3-1.
Henry was one of 18 partici-
pants who recevied the highest
individual rating of superior; de-
bater and TNancy Willis receiv-
ed an excellent rating.
Also representing Winona at
the tournament were an affirm-
ative team of Gloria Husser and
Steven Abraham and negative,
Ruth Karnath and Noel Bublitz.
Sixty teams from more than
30 Wisconsin and Minnesota
high schools competed in the
tournament
Top teams were La Crosse
Aquinas, Eau Claire Memorial
and St. Paul Johnson , each with
8-0 records.
Winona next will participate
in . the La Crosse State Univer-





SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -
The Viet Cong kidnaped , an
American civilian official today
outside the village of Thing Lap,
about 25 miles north of Saigon ,
and marched him into the jun-
gle, his hands in the air.
The missing man is Douglas
Ramsey, 28, Boulder City, Nev.
He is the assistant province
representative of the U.S. mis-
sion for the area.
His driver a Sooth Vietnam-
ese, came back and told Amer-
ican authorities they were trav-
eling : northeast fro m Cu Chi
when they came under Viet
Cong gunfire.
The driver said he stopped.
He added that Ramsey got out
and raised his hands in a sur-
render gesture. Several Viet
Cong guerrillas marched him
away. The driver was wounded
slightly in the first ambush fir*
but was able to navigate on
foot
Trung Lap Is In the middle of
the sector where. U.S. forces
conducted their biggest search
and destroy operation of the Viet
namese war—Operation Crimp
—which has just been terminat-
ed.
N.w.Y.rU., N. V. <S|,.rl«D-For tlin
flrnt llnmi (deuce hns found n new
) it*nliii K sulntnnrc with the Raton-
Ul i in v  Mli l l l ty  to i l ir ink liciiinr-
rluiidi , atop itchin ir, nnd relieve
•mln -w-ltlxint Burgcry.
In fi/ so nf t r r  <'*»<• , -while tenlly
ri 'hevlii K pniri , HC I UM I reduction
(nli i i i iki» K r|1) took jiluce.
Aloit u-niuiii igoriil l—itnul Uwcio
so Uiorouch (lint BiifTcriTi Tiimle
iifttoinnhiii ir »liiitn )cj it.*i like "l'>l r»
Iinve ri'iisiii l ti) be * prnlilt'in l "
Tho hcrri't Is n ii«w licnlln r; 6»l> -
Rlunra ( Illo-I l yn p*) —dlmwry «<
A worUI-fiiinouii riixmrrh innt i l i i lr.
'J'liis sulin ltux'O Is now nvit iliililn
In niiji; ii>iiil ( ir|/ iir oin tmr t i t f o r m
undor the name 1'riparuiioti .  Jl *,
At oil <JrU|( cuuntcri ,
Science Shrinks Piles




ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Fire destroyed the home
and contents of Mrs. Irma Her-
manson in St, Charles Sunday,
Firemen were called to , the
small home in the south part of
town at 11:30 a.m. Chief Del
Rubbers went inside to put out
the fire -which had started be-
hind a couch in the living room,
When he had extinguished it
and gone outside, the entire
house exploded into flames, wit-
nesses said.
Only a few articles of cloth-
ing, which may be usable after
cleaning, were saved.
Mrs. Ilermanson , a widow
who teaches at Ulica , and her
children , Judy, 111, and David ,
11, were unhurt. Th ey went lo
stay with the Leonard Holte-
gnnrds , old neighbors.
Firemen went back at 3 p.m.
to check that the fire was com-
pletely out. The loss is reported
lo be covered hy insurance.¦
RKD WIW. . Minn, -- Arnold
Vogel of Red Wing Wednesday
wns elected president of Ihe
I'Vonlen.'K! SI ale Turk Associa-
tion , not D, L. Mills of Lake
Oily ns reported Sunday.¦
NKI.SON Cl) COUitSH
NELSON, Wis . - The civil
defense mooting at Nelson
Wednesday night will  he a ra-
diological rofrcsher course
whore persons willi  instru-
ments may bring them lor





SPARTA , Wis. - Adolph Kos-
tohryz , Black River Falls , and
Gerhard Nilsestuen , Arcadia ,
representing producers , were
elected to three-year terms as
directors of District 6, American
Dairy Association of Wisconsin ,
at the annual meeting here Fri-
day.
Edwin Schaffner , Fountain
City, and Lyle Stair , Osseo,
were elected vice chairman and
secretary, respectively. Stair
and Harrison Storandt , West
Salem , will represent the dis-
trict on the state ADA board .
Other election results: Robert
Williams , Wisconsin Dairies
Cooperative, Union Center , di-
rector , and Arlin Lee, manager
of Ilolmcn Cooperative Cream-
ery, district cluiirman ,
District delegates elected for
one year: ,1. W, Blaskey, To-
mah; Arnold (\ Hanson , Os-
seo; Richard Sehauf , Sparta ,
and Edward Schroeder , Ona-
laska , representing producers.
F. W. Harris , Union Center;
Hnrvey Jern*mder , Cashton ,
and Phillip Thomas , Black Riv-
cr Falls, were elected from
dairy industry representatives,
Tho ADA reported a lflfifi na-
tional budget of $R,2 million , of
which more than fl2 percent , or
$fi ,757,000, is earmarked for
promot ion of dairy products.
In Wisconsin , $1,140 ,070 was
collected in contributions from
producers and dairy plants , and
expenses were $1 ,1711,104 , lenv-




More Firmly in Place
Do your fnlnt* li'i'lh niiimv nnd tim-
hurrnun hy «ll|)|iliii;, iln>|i|ilni* or wol>-
llllllK wI1111 Vim rill , llillltll or tlllkl
Just , riiiriiikl<* n mild PA/ri Ml'TII on
your |ilRtfn, Tliln ulluillni* i iniii-iicld I
powilnr liiililn inlnr IIM'I II iiniin (Irmly
mid IIIOM) i-riinfDiliibly Nn HNimiiy,
noony, i)»M y luhii' nr fri ' lliw. Hiu-ri not
•our,' Ohecit K "iiliiln iiilm" (di'iiturn
br«»tlll , fiat FA«TKI!TII todny »l
»uy clrlist r.oiiiUrr.
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
— A new caller with the
Prairie Twirlers , newly organ-
ized square dancers who will
meet in the Isaac Clark room
of the Bank of Galesville .Sun-
day at fl p.m. is Robert Stilh






ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) -
Ettrick firemen were called out
twice Sunday, at noon 7to a
house fire at the Aldred Sexe
farm about six miles northeast
of Ettrick on County Trunk C,
and at 8 p.m. to a chimney fire
at the Albert Kuhs farm six
miles east of Ettrick in South
Beaver Creek.
The interior of the first floor
at the Sexe home was destroy-
ed, including living and dining
rooms, kitchen and two bed-
rooms, plus clothing and furni-
ture. - - '77 ..
Mrs. Sexe and her .three small
children, 7, 5 and 4, were at
home alone. As she sat in the
kitchen, her small daughter
called attention to smoke com-
ing from a bedroom, She open-
ed the closed door, and smoke
poured out.
The department fought the
blaze three hours. The loss is
partly covered by insurance.
The family went to stay with
his father , Leonard Sexe.
Ko3 damage was done at th«
Kuhs fire.
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tldm lha fomoui Hiawatha SuparDom»t I
68 SEATS IN THE SKY PLUS A CAFE LOUNGE I
SUPER DOME HIAWATHAS
¦JO MILWAUKEE-CHICA GO or ST, PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS
Dolly JdudtU, Mlfwosfldt Rood Station (<ST)
lv. Wln.n.i
»i39 AM.r JiJO PM-lor Chlcsioo
4i2l m *r SMI TM-lor S|, P<iul-Mlnni«p«lli
What a way to travai l took up, look down, look all
around through your Super Dome "pictur* windows."
And on the Super Dome lower deck, you'll enjoy snacks
and beverage* in the smart Cafe Lounge. (Or stroll to
tlie diner, If you prefer,) Next trlp-whether you're
flolno Parlor Car or Coach—oo high, wide and hand-
some on the Super Dome Hiawalhasl
D. N. Doumoi, Agt.
Milwaukee Passenger Station
Our family Plan far*- apply en Ih* Sup»r Dorn* Hlawathai , looT'̂ ^W'
I
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Loren
Richard Carling, 43, Minneapo-
lis/was killed late Sunday night
when his car struck a post along
County Road 4, one mile south
of Highway 5 in Eden Prairie,
a suburban area southwest of
Minneapolis.
Carlihg's death raised Minne-
sota's 1966 traffic fatality toll to







Vlj ltlns hour*): Medical <nd surgical
patltntr: 2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
chlldrtn under 12.)
Mattrhlty pitlcnt*: 2 t* 3:30 ind -7 to1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS




Mrs. Esther Erpelding, Min-
nesota City.
Earl Bunke, Rushford, Minn.
Vincent Kukowski, 1068 E.
Broadway.
John Anglewitz, 74\4 E. 2nd
St.
Mrs. Margaret Lettner , Trem-
pealeau, Wis.
Mrs. William A. King, 515
Olmstead , St.
: DISCHARGES
Mrs. Dallas Adank and baby,
166. Harvester St.
Mark Carey, St. Mary 's Col-
lege. .
Edward Paszkiewicz. 627 E.
Belleview. St. ¦




Room S , City Hal l )
Winona Co. residents tree .
7 others , SI each7.
Last week .. ":;::: 88 7
Total since 1959 ..... 358,173
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. William E. Spencer
ST. CHARGES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. William E. Spen-
cer, 83, Bismarck, N.D., died
Saturday afternoon following an
illness of several months.
The former Mae Forestell,
she was born April 20, 1882, in
Beardsley, Minn. She came to
St. Charles with her parents at
the age of 2. She graduated
front St. Charles High School
and Winona State College, then
taught school in St. Charles un-
til she was married here June
17, 1907. She helped organize
the St. Charles Public Library
and served on its board of
directors. She and her hushand
moyed to Rochester in 1940 and
to Bismarck in 1951 to live with
their son.
Survivors are : Her husband;
one son, Edimind, Bismarck,
and one grandchild. One sister
and one brother have died.
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 10:30 a.m. at St.
Charles Catholic Church , the
Rev. James Fasnacht officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Calvary
Cemetery; :
Friends may call at Sellner
Funeral Home Tuesday at 2
p.m. Rosary will be said at 3 and
Irvine Wagner
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. — Ir-
vine Wagner, 77, died Saturday
at 7:50 a.m. in the Veterans
Administration Hospital , Minne-
apolis, Minn. He was a retired
farmer ,
Mr.: Wagner was born Sept .
22, 1888, in the Town of Cale-
donia to Mr. arid Mrs. Charles
Wagner. He served overseas in
World War II with the Army.
In 1920 be married Sarah Cisiew-
ski and the couple farmed for
many years in this vicinity. He
was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.
Survivors are : His wife ; two
brothers, George; La Crosse,
and Carl , St. Paul, and . one
sister , Mrs. . Birdella Norris ,
Griffith , Ind. 37
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 11 a.m. at Smith
Mortuary , Galesville; the Rev.
Edward J. Sobczyk, St. Barthol-
omew's Church; Trempealeau ,
officiating. Burial will ; be in
Holy Cross Cemetery, Trempea-
leau, with graveside military
rites by a VFW detail from
Trempealeau.
Friends may call at the fune-
ral home Tuesday from 7 to 9






James P. Caves, 83, Wabasha ,
died of a heart attack suddenly
at 9:30 a.m. today at Giesler's
Cafe. ¦ ¦• : 3. »
He had been a manager of
the former Wabasha Button
Factory and also worked at In-
ternational Milling. Co. In later
years he was a painter and de-
corator.
Funeral arrangements are
being completed by Abbott-Wise
Funeral Home.
Carl Drievold
MABEL, Minn. (Special ) —¦
Carl Drievold , 65, Hesper, died
Sunday night at Smith Memo-
rial Hospital , Decorah , Iowa,
where he had been a patient one
week.
He was bom May 22, 1900, in
Alamakee County, Iowa, to
Andrew and Ingeborg Danielson
Drievold. On May 24, 1823, he
married Geina Sollien . They
farmed in the Spring Grove area
until 1939 when , they moved to
Hesper. He lived in the Spring
Grove and Hesper areas all his
life except for four years in
California.
Survivors are: His wife ;
three daughters, Mrs. Lyle
(Irene) Sampson, La Crescent;
Mrs. Wayne (Shirley) Darring-
ton, Hesper, and Mrs. Robert
(Charlotte) Vang, Mabel ; one
son, Curtis, La Crosse; 10
grandchildren , and four broth-
ers, Ole arid Lewis, Decorah;
Morris and Andrew , Spring
Grove, and Dan , Grass Valley,
Calif. One son , Donald , was
killed in World War II. His
parents , three brothers and five
half-sisters have died. •
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p,m. at Waterloo
ftldge Lutheran Church , the
Rev. S. 0. Sorlion officiating.
Burinl will be in the church
cemetery.
Engell - Roble Funeral Home,




Minnie Adams, B0, died Satur-
day afternoon at her home.
The former Minnie Shana-
brook , she wns born March 20,
188,-i , to Mr. and Mrs, Dnvid
Shnnnbrook , Winona, She wns
married to Earl Adams In 191.1
and-he died in September 1938.
The couple farmed near Trem-
pealeau where she had lived for
BO years prior to her death ,
She was a member of Trem-
pealeau Federated Church and
its women's groups, a charter
member of the South Centervllle
Homemakcrs Club and the Roy-
al Neighbors of America.
Survivors are : Three sons,
Robert , Oak Ridge, Tenn,, Ger-
ald , Fairbanks , Alaska , a n d
Warren , Trempealeau; o n e
daughter , Mrs. Patrick (Mil-
dred ) Kelley, La Crosse, and 14
grandchildren. Three brothers
and three sisters have died;
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 3:30 p.m, at the Feder-
ated Church , the Rev. George
Anderson officiating. Burial will
be In Evergreen Cemetery, Cen-
terville.
Friends may call at Smith
Mortuary . Galesville , today
from 7 to 9 p.m. and nt the
church Tuesday after 2:30 p .m.
Two-State Funerals
Harold Mellurn
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) -
Funeral services were held ut
Mt. Dora , Fla., for Harold Mel-
lurn. 82, who died there Wed -
nesday, Burial vvas nt Mt. Dorn,
He was bom in Iho Town ol
Ettrick nnd married Josle Han-
son of French Creek , who died
In 1900.
Surviving are several nieces
and nep hews In the Ettri ck
area. lie had lived nt Mt , Dora





Mrs. Roger Anderson, 43, 125
W. Mill St., died Sunday ' at
10:05 p.m. at Community Mem-
orial Hospital after an illness
of three years.
The former Cecelia Loan
Costello, she was born Nov.
12, 1922, in St. Paul to the late
Myron Costello and Adelaide
Whipple Costello Westermann.
She was married to Roger An-
derson March 2, 1946. The cou-
ple lived in St. Paul until mov-
ing 'to Winona about two years
ago wliere her husband is an
aircraft maintenance employe
of Winona Aviation Service.
She was a member of Cath-
edral of the Sacred Heart par-
ish, the Cathedral Guild, YWCA
and American Nurses Associa-:
atioh.7
Survivors are: Her husband;
her mother, Mrs. Carl Wester-
mann, St. Paul ; three sons,
David, Richard and James, at
home; one daughter, Kathleen
Mary, at home, and one broth-
er, Donald Costello; St. Paul.
Funeral services will be
Wednesday at 9 a.m. . at St.
Michael's on the Hill . Church,
West St. Paul. Burial will be
in Ft. Snelling National Ceme-
tery. 7.
Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home, Winona , today
from 7 to 9 p.m., and at the
Devlin Funeral Home, St. Paul,
Tuesday after 3. p.m. Rosary
will be said today at 38 p.m;
A memorial is being arranged.
Sister M. Hilda
: Sister Mary Hilda Plattrier,
89, a member of the Sisters of
the Thirdv Order Regular, of St.
Francis, Congregation "of Our
Lady of Lourdes, died Saturday
evening in the motherhouse in-
firmary at Rochester, Minn.;
after a long illness.
. ':' . The former Josephine Platt-
ner ,v she was born March 15,
1876 in Watertown , Minn. Sister
Hilda taught for 30 years in pa-
rochial schools, staffed by the
Franciscan Sisters in Kentucky,
Ohio and Minnesota. A graduate
of the College of Saint Teresa,
Winona , she held her master's
degree in speech from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
and served for three years as
a member of the faculty at Saint
Teresa. Her last teaching as-
signment was ai St. Mary's
School , Sleepy Eye; Minn.
Her only survivor is a niece,
Sister M, Hyacinth Plattner ,
Minneapolis.
A Mass will be offered in the
Chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes
at the motherhouse at 10:3O
a.m. Tuesday. Burial will be in
Calvary Cemetery.
New Anti-Uiirglar
System Is Wo rking
STILLWATER, Minn. (API-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Groth de-
cline to reveal the workings of
their new anti-burglar system at
Larry 's Steakhouse on Minn. 95
seven miles south of Stillwater.
But it works.
The Groths , awakened at their
nearby home Wednesday, called
authorities , who found Neil A.
Lundholm , 24, St. Paul , and Hol-
lo D. Smith , no permanent ad-
dress, in a nearby field and
charged them with burglary.
A third man fled in a car , au-
thorities said , and was stopped




;LA CROSSE, Wjs.7,HV. — A
Lawrence University coed /will
marry a member of the indus-
trial empire-building Kaiser
family, a fellow student whom
she met on the second day of
school four years ago.
The engagement of Miss Mar-
garet Jane (Peggy) Fuller of
La Crosse to Henry Mead Kai-
ser was announced by her par-
ents Saturday.3 ¦•'
The prospective bridegroom Is
the son of the president of
Kaiser Industries Corp. and the
grandson of industrialist Henry
J. kaiser, board chairman of
the family, firm.
Kaiser and Miss Fuller/ each
21, are seniors studying psy-
chology at Lawrence.
They will be wed at the Con-
gregational Church in La
Crosse. No date for the wedding
was set. Each plans to com-
plete his college studies and
Kaiser said he would do post-
graduate work.
The couple has dated steadily
since they met -as freshmen.
The engagement was an-
nounced: by the coed's parents ,
Mr; and Mrs. Lewis F. Fuller,
at a party in their home. .
. Mr. and Mrs; Edgar F.: Kai-
ser, of Lafayette, Calif., parents
of the prospective groom , flew
to Appleton by private family
jet Friday- night to pick up the
couple and attend the engage-
ment party.
Edgar Kaiser is chairman of
the board of Kaiser Aluminum
as well as of other Kaiser sub-






7 By LOUIS HARRIS
The Democrats presently hold
a 57 to 43 percent lead over
the Republicans among Amer-
ican voters in the contest for
control of Congress in 1966.
But, since many of those who
voted for a Democrat president
in 1964 are not necessarily com-
mitted to voting for a Demo-
crat congressman : this year ,
this margin could narrow be-
tween now and next November.
For one thing, the public is
split on the question of whether
the session of Congress which
began Monday should continue
its 1965 legislative pace 6r
should slow down. For another,
the impact on voting of the Viet
Nam War remains to be seen.
A cross section of the nation's
voters :was asked : 7
"If ypu had to decide
right now, as far as this
district is concerned, for
Congress in 1966, do you






y . y :  . 7- 7 7 "
¦ ¦:%;.. ' 7 %,
Nation-wide 57 43
By politics 7
Republicans 7; 8 92
Democrats . 8 8  12
Independents 3 50 50
GOP for L.B.Ji 7
in '64 : 12 7 88
By region
East 58 7 42
Midwest . 57 . 4 3
South 66. 3:34 ;
West ¦• ¦¦ 45 . ' ¦ ' 55v -
By size; of place
Cities 75 . .. 25
Suburbs 46 54
Towns 54 46
Rural 77V 7 44 v 56
By education
8th grade or less 67 v 33
High school 63 , : 37
College ; ' ¦¦ ' 34 663
By religion 7
Protestant . 4 9  51
Catholic 3 74 26
Jewish. 7 72 / 28
This line-up indicates clearly
that Democrats will have to re-
ly heavily on tradi tional sources
of votes if they are to repeat
their 19.64 landslide victory. .
The South and the big cities
of the North emerge as the cen-
tral pivots of the Democrat con-
gressional majority. ; This, of
course, is the old-time coalition
that has allowed the Democrats
to dominate .national politics
since 1932. Yet the margin of
difference between slim and de-
cisive control of the next Con-
gress is not likely to come from
these traditional sources, but
rather from the suburbs of the
growing West and from the Re-
publicans and Independents who
voted for Mr , Johnson and the
Democrats in 1964.
Voters were asked :
"Now in 1966, Republican
Senator Dirksen says that
Congress should slow down
and let the country absorb
what it passed In 1965. Pres-
ident Johnson and the Dem-
ocrats think there is still
much more legislation to be
passed. Do you think 'n 1966
Congress should go slower
than in 1965 or try to keep
up the same pace lt did 'n
1965?"





Nation-wide 40 43 17
By politics
Republicans 55 29 36
Democrats 31 52 17
Independents 46 36 IB
GOP for L.B.J.
in '64 40 48 12
Goldwater voters 65 23 12
Johnson voters 30 54 16
By "region
East 28 54 18
Midwest 49 39 12
South 40 36 24
West 45 42 13
Hy size of place
Cities 28 52 20
Suburbs 44 42 14
Towns 48 39 13
Rural 45 36 19
By race
White 42 40 18
Negro 17 71 12
It is apparent that the coun-
try is divided: Democrats want
more of 1965, but Republicans
and Independents tend to dis-
agree. Voters in the East want
the timetable continued, but in
every other section of the coun-
try they want it slowed down.
The big cities express a desire
for the legislative drive to be
continued, Rural areas a n d
srriall towns tend toward a pe-
riod of consolidation. 7.
The political problem con-
fronting the majority of Demo-
crats is how to satisfy the hard**
core of the northern party while
at the same : time not alienating
large numbers of more cautious
voters elsewhere.
The 1965 record , of Congress
will servg the Democrats in
good stead and will provide
them with their strongest talk-
ing point — 71 percent of the
public rates it favorable. But
the impact of the Viet Nam
War on the . voting remains to
be seen.7
If administration handling of
the war continues to be widely
supported and approved , then
the Democrats will have a real
chance to repeat their : 1964. per-
formance, when they won 57.5
percent of the vote. But if pub-
lic support for the war declines,
Democrat control is bound to
diminish, Those who disagree
with administration conduct in
Viet Nam today say they are
likely to vote 52-48 percent. Re-
publican next fall .
Clearly, resolution of ques-
tions on the pace of congression-
al legislation and the course of
the war will shape the outcome
of the voting nine months
hence.
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
Harvard zoologist says new-
sprint contains a mysterious
chemical which Is bad news for
insects. 7
Dr. Carroll M. Williams said
its presence wa3s discovered by
having certain immature bugs
"walk on Walter Lippmann's
column" after it had been im-
mersed in a laboratory fluid.
Williams said in an interview
that the insects turned into "tre-
mendous giants," then died be-
fore reaching maturity.
Williams said attempts to Iso-
late the chemical from news-
print have failed so far.
3 He noted the ;.' chemical ap-
pears to be present only in
American newsprint, much of
which is derived from the bal-
sam fir trees. 7
He theorized that the balsam
orice might have been bedeviled
by some type of insect pest and








7LAGOS, Nigeria (AP ) - Ni-
geria 's ;-"'-. Army 3 commander
emerged as; the dominant figure
in Africa 's most populous nation
today following an unsuccessful
coup attempt by mutinous ele-
ments in the armed fbrces7
Maj. Gen. Aguiyi Ironsi de-
clared himself temporary hea d
of the federal government and
chief of all armed forces Sunday
night and suspended key provi-
sions of the Nigerian constitu-
tion.' '."' ." '¦
¦ ";" . -
He also suspended the na-
tion's top civilian officials , in-
cluding Prime. Minister Sir Abu-
baker Tafawa Balewa , Presi-
dent Azikwe Nnarndi , the heads
of Nigeria's four regions and the
federal , and regional parlia-
ments.- . . "
Balewa was kidnaped during
the coup attempt with: his fi-
nance minister, Chief Festus
Okotie Ebon. The rebels are
believed holding them hostage.
Ironsi's troops were reported
searching for them.
Troops loyal to Ironsi guarded
government buildings and other
key points in Lagos and manned
five roadblocks between the air-
port and the capital.
Remnants of the rebel force
appeared to be on the. run. One
report said Kaduna;. the chief
northern city, ; was the only
main center in rebel hands.
7 Ironsi said military governors
would take over ln the four re-
gions . and would be responsible
to his military regime for keep-
ing order;
The federation of Nigeria is
composed of the four regions
plus the ,federal territory of La-
gos, The federal government
handles such matters as foreign
affairs , trade , communications,
railways and defense.
Ironsi called on civil servants
and police to continue in their
posts. '" ¦¦
He announced he was forming
an interim government after
conferring with other chiefs of





MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Stat* ,
Rep. Fred Cina/ who gays he's
available for the Democratic
nomination for governor, baa
stepped up with a plan for rais-
ing some $91 million a year in
excise, tiaxes.
Part of the 7 new reveriur
would be used to replace cer-
tain real estate and personal
property faxes now on tht
books.; 7
Under the ; C l n  a plain, there
would be a 5 per cent tax : oh
hotels and motels and a similar
levy on restaurant meals over
$1, telephone bills, autonaobilej
and accessories, radios and tele-
vision sets. He'd also Add an-
other notch on the income tax,
which many complain about now
as one of the highest In the na-
tion. It would be an additional
1 per cent levy on amounts over
$4,000.
His plan at the same time
calls for repeal of personal prop- .'"¦¦
erfy taxes on a list of items in-
cluding farm machinery and
livestock, retail merchandise
and hotel furniture. Homestead
property owners would *et a $40
credit aiid tax rates on lake-
shore property would be reduc-
ed, And homeowners 65 and
over would get an additional $75
real estate tax credit.
In announcing his availability
at a news conference in Minne-
apolis Saturday, the veteran leg-
islator from Aurora said he was 7
not trying to block the notnina- v
tion either of Gov. Karl Rolvaag
or Lt. Gov. A.M. Keith.
Cina. declared : "If Rol vaag is
nominated by our party. I will
support him as I have supported
every DFL endorsed candidate "
Keith has indicated he would
be available: for the nomination
for governor, while Rolvaag has
not publicly announced whether
he will run for another four-year
term.
* itpa Âtb knoti>* Ju f̂t
YOU GET MORE ADVANTA GES
WHEN YOU GET LIFE INSURANCE
EARLY I The earlier you begin your
family 's life insurance program , tho
more you benefit. Your premium
payments aie lower , easier to
budjef, And your physical eligibil-
ity Is easier to establish. It also
pays te know how Slate Farm can
provide a life Insurance ... . -.
plan tliat best tils your ""J**'" Jneeds and your budget , $&, I




STATE FARM Llie Insuranc e Company
Home Office: Hloomlnjton , Illinois
——.— , —— 1 1. ¦
Winona County GOP Meeting
WED., JAN. 19
8:00 P.M.
Hotel Winona Sky Room
Georg* Thi«s, State COP Chairman,
will be tht main speaker.
EVERYONE INVITED
Forfeitures: 7
Gerald D. Schaefer, 20, Foun-
tain , Minn , $25 on a charge of
speeding 45 m.p.h. iii a 30 zone
on West Broadway from High to
Lee streets Wednesday;at 12:48
a'.'m/ . v
John J. Gerrish, 22 , Maiden
Rock, Wis., $25 on a charge of
speeding 90 m.p.h. in a 65 zone
on U.S.. 61-14: at the south city
limites of Winona Saturday at
1:20 p.m. Highway , Patrol made
the arrest ,
James A. Braziel , 24, Minne-
apolis, $10 on a charge of park-
ing in a 'snow removal zone at
West 2nd and Johnson streets
Friday at 12:38 a.m. 7
Donald G. Norton, 551% Huff
St., $10 oh a charge of going
through a 7 red light at West
Broadway and Huff .Street




Tuesday through Saturday will
average 5-15 degrees below nor-
mal highs of 14-20 north and 20-
25 south and normal lows of 2-10
below north and 2 below-7 above
south ; slight moderation early
in period , but a, turn to colder
again after mid-week, Precipita-
tion will average less than .1
inch north to .1 or .2 inch south ,
occurring as light snow near
end of period.
WISCONSIN — Temperatures
are expected to average about 8
degrees below the normal highs
of 18 to 28 and normal lows of
1 below to 12 above Tuesday
through next Saturday. Only
minor day to day changes in
temperatures expected, Precip i-
tation will total near one-tenth
of an Inch ln light snow or snow




Albany, cloudy 12 5 ..
Albuquerque , clear , 35 18 ..
Atlanta , clear . . . . . .  4B 25 ..
Bismarck , clear . . . .  2 -27
Boige, clear 3 24 ..
Boston, clear 17 10
Chicago, clear . , . , , 24 2 .07
Cincinnati , cloudy ,, 21 16
Cleveland , snow . . ,  20 17 .04
Denver , clear 25 fi
Des Moines , cloudy 19 -1
Detroit , snow . . . . .  20 17 T
Fairbanks, clear . , ¦-27 -44 .,
Fort Worth , cloudy . 54 lilt .,
Helena , clear .• 2fl If) .,
Honolulu, rain ftO (ifl T
Indianapolis , clear . 2 0  12 .,
.Jacksonville , cloudy 57 :t7 .,
Kansas City , cloudy 34 1(5 .,
Los AnReles , clear ,.  67 411 .,
Memphis , clear . . . .  43 22 .,
Miami , cloudv 77 53' .,
Milwaukee , clear , , 18 -6
Mp !fi.-St , P,, snow . 1 1  -11 T
New Orleans , cloudy 58 4:1 .,
Now York , clenr . . .  2(1 20
Okln. City, cloudy , .  45 27 ..
Omaha , cloudy 20 -2 ..
Phoenix , cloudy . , , .  r>4 55
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy . 1 3  0 ..
Rapid City, clear . . 111 2 ..
St. Louis, clear . . .  211 14 .,
Salt Lk. City , clear . 3!> 18 ..
Seattle, fog .18 32 .,
Washington , clear , . 36 23 ,,
Winnlneg, clenr , , .  - I I  -21 T
T-Trace.
AIRPORT WHAT1IER
( North Central Observndons)
Max. temp. 11 Sunday at 2
p.m., min. temp, 9 helow to-
day at 8 a.m., 4 today at noon ,
broken cloud layer at 12,000
foot , visibility 12 miles , west
\vind £it 5 m.p.h ,, barometer
30,48 and slowly falling, hu-





MOSCOW (AP) — Commu-
nist party First Secretary Leo-
nid I. Brezhnev ended a five-
day visit to Mongolia today aft-
er signing a military treaty that
apparently identifies Communist
China as the potential enemy.
Leaving Ulan Bator for Mos-
cow, Brezhnev said the treaty
"strengthens the defense of our
countries.'* .
Since Mongolia has borders
only with China and the Soviet
Union , this indicated defense
against China. The Soviet Union
has long trained and armed
Mongolia 's small . army,
A farewell speech by Mongoli-
an Premier Yumzhagin Tseden-
bal , first secretary of the Mon-
golian Communist party , em-
phasized his government's com-
plete adherence to Soviet views.
Young Man
Admits Killing
CHICAGO (AP) - A man who
said he was a former mental pa-
tient admitted today that ne
strangled Barbara Jean Dixon
nnd left her half-nude body in a
desert a rea near Boise, Idano,
police said.
"I didn 't mean to kill her ,"
police quoted William H. Butler ,
22, of Jersey City, N.J., as say-
ing. "I don 't know why I did
it. ''
Sheriff Paul Bright of Idaho 's
Ada County said he would fly
to Chicago today with a warrant
charging Butler with first-de-
gree murder. Police here said
Butler told them he would not
fight extradition.
HONOLULU (AP) - Harold
Clinton McFarling, 53, of Albert
Lea, Minn., was seriously injur-
ed when he fell from the eighth
floor of a Waikiki hotel and "
crashed through the aluminum
awning of a patio bar Thursday
night.7 .7 -77 ' -
Police said McFarling's wife
was asleep when he fell, crashed
through the awning, . hit a shelf V
and bumped to the ground. The
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Latayorto Str«et
Find out
if you're man enough
for the Peace Corps.
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State tip Coda .
I'ulii iihril II ¦ public itivii < In cnuri'rilion wllh Tli r Mvnillilni Council,n 
•^ UP TO $2,500 or MorePromptiy Arranged
Usa our money to Improvt your standard of living, Tak«
advantage ot opportunitlai. Pay all your currant bills.
Reduce monthly payments to only one, Have more pay-





Dial 8-2976 Dal Williams, Mgr.
In Rochester Phons 289-0411
3ST. PA.UL (AP ) - Archibald
G. Bush, who helped build Min-
nesota Mining , and Manufactur-
ing Co. from a small sandpa-
per firm into the state's largest
manufacturing industry, h a s
died at the age of 78.
Bush's rise was as meteoric
as that of 3M. From a job in
1909 as assistant bookkeeper at
$11.55 a week, he became a
multi-millionaire chairman of
the executive (committee and
gave large sums to charity,
He had been In poor health
about a year and died Sunday
at a hospital in Winter Park ,
Fla., where he had winter
home. :¦ ' 7 3
Funeral , services will be held
at 11 a.m. Wednesday in Ham-
line Methodist Church, St Paul,
with interment at Oakland Cem-
etery.; 77
Bush7borh at Granite Falls,
Minn., took a business course at
the Duluth Business University
ahd joined 3M in 1909, when its
only product was sandpaper ,
and it had sales of $192,000. He
became chairman of the execu-
tive committee in 1949 and serv-
ed in that capacity until his
death.: 1' '. 7
His wealth was estimated at
one time as $300 million. With
a philosophy that "wealth should
be used for the benefit of all
humanity," Bush gave millions
of dollars to charity. A $800,000
contribution built the Student
Center at Hamline University in
St. Paul. 7
He married Edyth Bassler, an
actress and dancer , in 1919. She
gave up her career and later re-
turned to the stage in St. Paul
as actress , playwright and pro-
ducer .
In addition to his widow, sur.
vivors include two sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Hollensteiner of St.




In Florida at 78
A Glai^
louse of ihe Week
By ANDY LANG
The beautiful split level fea-
tured this week is not a home
for the timid. It is meant for
those families who love con-
temporary and are not afraid
to show it. It is, in short, boldly
modern.
Design Grl8 has all the in-
herent glamor associated with
; .. split levels', including the ad-
viantage of elevated bedrooms.
It has none of its disadvanta-
ges, for. architect Samuel Paul
has incorporated into it all the
conveniences associated 'with
fine ranch houses.
PRIME example of this Is
the location of all the service
" y.facilities oh the same level and
within a few steps of the kitch-
en. In this location are the ser-
vice entrance, laundry room, a
lavatory, storage closets and
the garage. There is also ah
extra room which can be used
as a study or den.
From the spaciousness of the
interior, it isn't hard to tell
that this House of the Week is
for a large family. There are
four bedrooms on the upper
floor, With their two full baths
and abundant closet space.
There is also provided an
optional plan for the ground
floor which can add av fifth bed-
room and third full bath to the
home if needed or desired. And
note roomy circulation foyer in
the bedroom wing, the large
linen closet and the dramatic,
sloping, c a t h e d r ; a 1 ceilings
throughout the house, including
the master bedroom and one
other bedroom: 7
THE LIVING room and the
dining room share a sweeping
cathedral ceiling which reaches
up to a height of more than 16
y.
The kitchen and dinette like-
wise share such a ceiling (al-
though lower): even the en-
trance foyer and that extra
room near the service entrance
DISTINCTIVE SPLIT LEVEL . . . Every- above the regular windows, is a bit different ,
thing about this split level, including '.. the at- making it a house for a family with a liking
tractive : exterior , with its fixed windows for bold design.
FLOOR PLANS' ¦'.¦'. . A  large family can find a lot of liv-
ing in this spacious home. There are nearly |6' of open3 ;
' ¦¦'- . space in the combined living and dining rooms; nearly 18'
in the combined dinette-kitchen; and an immense recreation
room on the ground floor.
Ho w 16 Bui Id, Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information.on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor's estimate. 7
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME-
How to Build, Buy or Sell It." Included in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues. 7
Send this coupon to the Daily 'Mews or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News7
Enclosed is 50 cents for baby blueprints on Design G-19 O
Enclosed Is $1 tor "YOUR HOME" booklet D
l./AiuCl. . '.'.».......m..».i. '.. .. .. .  ..»..m . « . .«¦. '. .• .... ... ...
JX J\rt iz ia. ........ .̂ ............... .. .m . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . ... .. i . . . . . . . .
Ulxx: ... •• • •' •»•• '••.' •« ,.••• .• •.....«« •. .'.*... ST ATE ..... *.:...........
sign to eliminate the heat and
glare of direct sunlight.
THE FORMAL entertainment
area of the house, the combina-
tion living and dining room, en-
compasses an area of almost
36' across the rear. It is sur-
mounted by that continuous
cathedral ceiling, features a
lovely stone fireplace, a par-
quet wood floor, and sliding
glass doors which lead to the
rear patio.
For i n f o r mal entertaining
(and children's entertainment),
there is a large recreation
room on the ground floor , with
its own sliding glass doors to
the rear. Even if the option
were elected to add the fifth
bedroom and extra bath , there
still would be enough room for
a recreation area.
The kitchen aside from its
convenient location , is attrac-
tive and efficient. There is also
an informal dinette alongside.
Both have large exp anses of
windows.
STORAGE has not been ne-
glected either. There is a lnrfie
storage and. heater room lo-
cated on the ground floor ad-
jacen t to the recreation room.
In addition , the two-car garage
provides plenty of space nt
both sides for storage , tools ,
workshop, garden equipment ,
etc.
For the family willing to try
something diffe rent , without
sacrificing warmth and con-
venience , this house could be
tho answer.
G49 Statistics
V Design G-19 has a com-
bined living room-dining :
room, a combined kitchen-
dinette, four bedrooms, a
laundry, lavatory, study
and two-car garage on the
main floor with a habitable
area of 1,981 square feet.
Counting the recreation
room on the ground floor,
the' total living area moves
rip to 2,872 square feet. The
overall dimensions are 83
feet 1 inch by 38 feet 9
Inches. The full plans In-
clude a provision for a fifth
bedroom and an extra bath
on the ground floor if desir-
ed.
have sloping ceilings.
One of the advantages of
these high ceilings is the con-
tinuous band of large fixed
glass windows above the regu-
larheight windows and extend-
ing up to the underside of the
roof. Aside from the exterior
attraction of these windows,
they serve to bathe the inter-
ior with an abundance of day-
light.
Very wide overhangs have
been incorporated into the de-
Second Mailing
On Medicare
WASHINGTON (AP) - A sec-
ond mailing Is under way to
those medicare-eligible individ-
uals who have cither rejected
the additional voluntary cover -
age or have failed to reply lo
the first notice.
Persons who were 65 or over
by Jan. 1 must enroll tor the
insurance by March 31 or wait
until October 19(57 nnd pay n
higher fee.
Through Ins! Thursday, the
Social Security Administra tion
had tabulated 12 million re-
sponses from people over fi 1)
who were reached through the
first mailing of application
forms to beneficiaries on Social
Security nnd railroad retire-
ment benefit rolls or who went
to district offices.
At that time, 1t.fi million had
signed up for tho medical care
nnd 1.1 million had rejected It .
Another (100,000 replies were not
clear ns to the intent , nnd 3O0,-
000 had not been completely
processed.
An upsurge In applications
whleh began after Christmas
continued this week, with re-
ceipt of nn estimated 352,000
responses. This compared with
350.CO0 last week nnd 120.000 In
the week before Christmas.
Better Postal
Service OK'ed
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson approved Satur-
day a proposal by Postmaster
General Lawrence F. O'Brien
to restore six-day-a-weeb parcel
post delivery service and to
increase hours of window serv-
ice in the nation's post offices.
. The improved service will go
into effect as soon as Congress
provides the necessary, funds.
The cost was 'estimated by the
White House at $15 million a
year.- .y . ' 
¦
In approving O'Brien's rec-
ommendation , Johnson told him
he wants the postmaster gener-
al "to provide this country with
the finest mail service it has
ever knpwn,v*$iile managing the
Post Officce ^Department effi-
ciently and ptfudently."
Post office jwindow hours ahd
parcel past •¦¦ delivery service
were cut back , as an economy
measure in May 1SS4. .3 ,
Under O'Brien's proposal, six-
day-a-week parcel post delivery
would be restored in 6,091 cities
with a population of 3,000 or
more which have received such
service on a five-day-a-week
basis since the curtailment of
service. In those cities, one day
has been skipped each week
except on routes where postmen
made deliveries from motor
vehicles instead ol on foot.
Also under the proposal post
office window service on Satur-
days, and in some cases Sun-
days, would be authorized on an
as needed basis in nearly 15.000
post . offices. Late hour service,
where needed, also would be
resumed on week nights.
Postmasters would be author-
ized to resume selling money
orders on Saturdays as part of
the window service restoration
in ' cities' , where money order
sales have been curtailed.
L̂ Uf iGetGm 'm
, By A. F. SHIRA ,
Some Notes On Garden Flowers
HAVING talked about the All-America award winning
garden flowers for 1966 in two of our previous articles,
it seems desirable to discuss the value of annuals 3 at further
length.
As most of our readers3 have observed, : the flowers "that
have been honored as award winners are annuals with the excep-
tion of an occasional biennial as the pansy. Much has been
written about the necessity of having good numbers of the
versatile annuals in the garden
for their splashy colors' and
their ability to transform any
drab area into one of beauty
quicHy and easily.
In their variety7;of forms,
brilliant colors, sizes and ease
of culture, the annuals for
many years have been the
mainstay of many gardens both
large and small. For the begin-
ners in gardening and the own-
ers of new homes who want to
beautify their surroundings
quickly, annuals will answer the
purpose better than any other
kinds. 7
Annuals have all of the colors
that are dear to the heart of
the gardener from pure white
to the darkest purple. Beautiful
effects can be obtained by the
massing of colors in strategic
spots/ or an all-white, or any
other color, that may please the
fancy of the color harmonizer.
The experienced gardener will
learn from observation which
colors are harmonious, as well
as the types of annuals bast
suited to the preferred color
arrangements.
ONE NOTED flower enthusiast
has stated that any flower colors
used together will harmonize, if
sufficient white, or green, is
mixed in with them, Even
antagonistic, or fighting, colors
can become harmonious7if suf-
ficient green foliage intervenes,
since green is a most ; excellent
blender.
One important point to be tak-
en into consideration is the fact
that the stronger a color is, the
less it 3will be congenial with
other nearby colors. Tints ', and
shades will be more compatible.
The closer that two colors are
placed together, the more notice-
able will be their harmony, or
discord. As stated above, strong
aggressive colors can be subdued
by plenty of green foliage.
The AJ!-America award win-
ners should be considered when
selecting varieties of annuals.
They have chosen primarily for
home garden use, for superior
quality of performance, unifor-
mity, disease resistance and
weather tolerance. They are con-
sidered the best of their kinds
to the date of Introduction. Cur-
rent winners may surpass the
previous selections, although the
past winners still ; retain their
award status.
YET, THERE are other vari-
eties that may not have been
entered in All-America competi-
tion , or did not receive awards,
that may compare favorably
with the winners in every re-
spect under home garden condi-
tions. The same is true with
roses, glads and other flowers
in competition. One has only
to page through a flower catalog
to note the many beautiful vari-
eties without any award designa-
tion: This is especially apparent
with the four leading annuals,
petunia , zinnia, marigold and
snapdragon, which have been so
greatly improved by the art of
the hybridizers.
However, if the gardener can
get the type and color in annuals
that are desired , the choice
when possible should be the
award winning varieties. So, get
them when you con , but remem-
ber that there are many other
varieties that may perform
equally well in your garden.
- ¦'¦ i
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Funeral services were held
Saturday for Army Air Corps
Staff Sgt. Arthur J, Daly, who
died in World War II.
Daly, then 19, was reported
missing in action May 28, 1944,
near Dunkirk , France. His re-
mains were found only recently
by French children playing in
sand on a Dunkirk beach.¦
Body Found in Sand
Returned for Burial
RENSSELAER , Ind. (AP) -
Mayor Emmet Efier proclaimed
this as .Junior Chamber of Com-
merce Week in Rensselaer.
He urged citizens to recognize
the Jaycees for their civic con-
tributions ,
The project Rot off to a bad
start, Someone broke into the
.layceo office over the weekend
nnd took nil the money they
could f ind.
Jaycee Week Off
To a Bad Start
WARRANTY DEEP
United Building' Centers, Inc., to Royce
4. Saltier Construction Co,-N'ly 210 ft.
of Lot 5, Pfelffer 'j  Add. to Winona.
Richard A. Falb at ux to Watklnj Prod-
ucts, Inc.—Lot 17, Hllke's 2nd Subd. to
Winona. ..
Paul J. Krbnebusch et ux to* Paul J.
Kleffer—SEV* or SW/4, .Sec. 3-10T-9.
Royca & Sather Construction Co. to Jon
E. Christensen «t ux—N'ly 310 ft. of Lot
5, Pfelffer's Add. to Winona,¦ Wlltner L. Larson et ux to Frank A,
Ku|ak et ux-lot .9, Block 1. Klftle'i
First Add. to Winona. .
. 'Clifford-J. Hennessy et OK to Euflene
H. O'Brien et ux—W'ly 55 ft, of Lot
2 and W'ly 55 ft. of N'ly lOVft. of Lot
3, Block 9, Sanborn's. Add. to Winona.
Doris Kulak et mar to John J. Przy-
bylskl et ux-Lot iU BIock 40, Hamilton'!
Add; to 'Winona !
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
Herbert K. Green, decedent, 1o Mlnnla
M. Green et al—NW of SE'/< of Sec. 16-
108-10. .' . ' ¦ .
DECREE OF CONVEYAINCE
Adelaide Broslg, deceased, 1o Frank
Broslg et al-WV4 of Sec. 4-107-9, lying
North of Highway) - 'SEVi,. Sec. '. 1-107-10.7
Adelaide Broj lg, deceased, 1o Frank
Broslg et al-WV4 of Sec. 6-107-9, lying
North of Highway; SE'A, Sec. . 1-107-10.
Property Transfers
I n Winotia County -SEE US FOR -









163 167 West Front Street
¦̂Bî MilHMilMMHM pHp^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ g^̂ — -̂—
WL¥ il HOME
flHllf CAREm ^B"HliP ir ^g"B PRODUCTS
f %̂ 
Valspar Self-Shining Wax
\ .J) New lniracle • ingredient — 
' emulsified poly-
)  i "~H^in rner 'C P0,yethylene — menus a tougher , hard -
/ I w^^ \\\ er' 8'0ss'er f 'nisl1 tlnan ever before possible!
f/¦"J|S"U\ Non-yellowing! No rub . no scrub, no stain .
l /giKftt̂ gUV The new way 
to caro for linoleum , vinyl and
L|ĵ ĵ|j l|r asplinlt tile floors. In plastic quarts and IjMBgall|l) one-gallon cans. fl
7̂
" ¦y !j)4."o Gallon $li59 Quart 1
f^Fj) VALSPAR 
WOOD WAX
IILlMMif i Tl'" sale way to clenn and protect hard-




?>"d panclinR; v,alspar VVo(MlvnTon WAT Wnx *^ets floors * woodwork , furnitur ewuuu_ Ha. renl )y dcan _ m|)|y f.lsU Uiaves lux|jrj _
V$V=\ u*JH/i~. o»s. heavy cont of extra rich wax -that
iMV- îiil '"ir °
nd lasts' In both q,larts an(i
Bimil S1.69 $4.98 o.„OT
«5̂  ̂ Valspar Floor Tile Gleaner
\ 3) Cmle<1 nnt' en8inecrerl to enhance tho beauty
] 7~~~~~7ft oi
1 coinpositlon floors. Perfect for cleaning
/C^ ttl a"
f' maltltnlninK linoleum, vinyl, nnd asphalt
/ EwSSflti tlle "oors ~" nlso 1< *en' for pninto d walls ,
I .WAX 1\\ ceramic fixtures , windows , stainless steel
LZ£|jji~lJ| nnd plastic sur(nces7 Cleans fast , cleans
j t l l lgsil| l| easily, cleans safely! In plastic quart hollies.





mm_^ Yon c«n 'eel tho difference! line l ,s (he
t f̂ ^̂ Ŝhk professional way to get protection and main-
""¦mill i^3̂  tain tlie beauty ol doors , (uniiture , m-t»s, ij i ĵr : doors, pnnelln R, etc. Most durable , harde st
I filliptr ' wnx rnnde. Produces tho kind of finish most





nvos a heavy cont of extra
<lM ĵHHI ric ,> > durnl)lc Rl»Ksy wax. In pound cans.
Mb. Can 4>l«t!vl
GET YOUR "VALSPAR" PRODUCTS AT
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Voi«r VH ISJOOT- Color Cattmnul Store "
Wo Dollvor 55*57 W. 2nd 5t. p|,ont 345J
Your Furnace
Is Obsolete
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Don 't be satisfied
with less than Lennox !
^̂ ^̂ A^̂ ^A^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Ws have a Furnacs for Any
Heating Need . , .
* GAS ir ELECTRIC
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No new building permits were
issued last 'week at the city en-
gineer's office.
The total . ' - '.valuation , of per-
mits written this, year remains .,
at<,$12,500 including one for con-
struction of a new house,
At: this date a year ago the
total was $508,820 and there
had been iip new house per
mils drawn.
The bne permit for a gas-
fired installation was issued to
Sievers Heating & Air Condi-
tioning, for Charles Kubicek,
211 W. Mill St.
No Building
Permits Issued
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
University ; of Minnesota's St.
Paul campus will play a key
role in the expansion ot the M-
versity'S Twin . Cities enrollment
from the present 35^000 to 61,000
by 1975, President 0. Meredith
Wilson said Friday.
The St. Paul campus will de-
velop far beyond its present use,
devoted mainly' to agriculture
and related fields,TWilson told
the Board of Regents.
"It appears that some type of
expansion of reasonably com-
plete lower-djvision offerings for
various four-year curricula will
be .at the heart of the St. Paul
expansion," said the report of
a 28-member committee advis-
ing Wilson.
Th'e committee . als'tr recom-
mended four-year programs at
St. Paul for education and
"some major fields" in the Col-
lege of Liberal Art's. -v
Tentative plans , call for con-
nection .of the St. Paul campus
and the Minneapolis East and
West Bank campuses through
some means of transportation ;
perhaps bus. . 3
The university Is continuing to
develop the West Bank campus.
In other business, the regents
created a committee to study
their role. "We should be study-
ing problems of money, size,
youth protest and architecture,
not approving the sale of 87-100
of an acre of land ," said Regent
Daniel Gainey.
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. , 10, 1946)
State of Minnesota )V ss,
County, of Winona ) In Probate Courl¦ •¦ No. 14,030 .
In Re Estate of .'
Peter Mrozek, Decedent. ,
Order for Hearing on Final Account..
. and Petition for Distribution.
,-The representative of the above named
•state having .filed Its final account and
petition for settlement , and allowance
thereof and for ..distribution , to the per-
ions, thereunto entitled ;
IT 15 ORDERED, That, the hearing
thereof , be had on February 2nd, 1946,
at 10:45 o'clock A.M,., before this Court
In the probate court room In the.cou rt
house In Winona. Minnesota, and' that
notice hereof be '¦ given: by publication ol
this order In the Winona Dally News
and by mailed . notice as-provided by law,




Sawyer & Darby, . . .
Attorneys for Petitioner.





as ol December 31st, 1965.
.RESOURCES
Mortgage Loans V . .,$3,154,680.14
stock Loans . ¦ . . .  :7 / .: . . . . .  30,236.20
U.S. : Bonds J, Obligations , . . .  320.005:65
Federal Home Loan . .
Bank Stock . , 7,:...... 26iW0.M
Furniture and Fixtures ...... 5,344.81
Due.from Banks and
Cash on Hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7S,541.14
Other. Asset! ......:- . , . . 7...,,. . , 37,397,9.0
VTotal . i .3 . . . . . . : . ,:.....7- .53,653,105.84
:¦: " / . '¦ . '. ' ¦'- LIABILITIES
Paid Up Stock Vv. 3 V.; . . . . . .  . . .S  252,100.00
Optional Stock 3,091,497.32
Borrowed Money . .- . '•
¦ 
. . .. . . . . . . . 12 j.000.00
Undivided Profits, Net : .. . - ;.. -¦ ¦ ¦  4,213.69
Contingent Reserve Fund ., ,, 105,876.49
Other Reserves . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,483.61
Due to Members . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36.044.67
Other . Liabilities ..,.,.;.... ., ' . 7.400.06
Total- . . . 7..:. 33.:..:;,.,..333,653.105.84
STATE. OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY OF
WltilONA, ss:
We, the Auditing Committee ", for the
above-named association,' do solemnly
swear that we have examined, the finan-
cial condition and accounts of said asso-
ciation and that the foregoing statements
are true to the best of our knowledge
and belief ,
¦" ' . '• ¦ERVIN H. PEARSON - .
¦ ¦ C. L. TOTMAN¦ Auditing Committee
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13th day January 1944.
(SEAD •¦ ¦ :¦ ¦' - ¦:¦— ¦
HAROLD J . LIBERA
Notary Public, Winona County. Minn.
My Commission Expires Nov. 14, .1968.
STATE . OF AAINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss.
We, A. O. Sfubstad, President, : and
Frederick G. Schilling, Secretary of the
above named Association, do solemnly
swear that the , foregoing statements are




. . . . FREDERICK SCHILLING, . . .
Secretary. •-;
Correct attest: , (two directors)
CHARLES E. LINDEN
' J. T. SCHAIN
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13th day January 1966.
(SEAL)
¦ ¦ ' . ' '- HAROLD J. L IBERA
Notary Public, Winona County;.Minn.
. My Commission Expires Nov. 14, 1948.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)--A two-
alarm fixe Friday daitiaged part
of an eight**unit frarfle apart-
ment building, forcing 20 per-
sons from the two-story struc-
ture, There were no . injuries.
The cause and amount of dam-




(Pint Pub. Monday, Jan. TO, 1964)
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed orooosals will be 'received by
the County Auditor In tils office In the
Court House In the City of Winona, Min-
nesota, up to and Including the hour of
10:00 AM:, on the 8th day of February,
1966, for the following: . . . - ¦ • ¦ ¦ '..
County .Prelect-No." 4417, County
Stale Aid Highway 39, Construction
. of Bridge No. 85504 over the White-
water River, -. 1.5- Miles Southerly of
Elba, being 155 feet long and 30
feet wide. Cost of Plans and Pro-
posal SI.40.
County -Prelect -. No. ' 6403/ County
. Stale Aid Highway No. 17,. from 1.4
Miles Southwest of j.u' n c 11 o n
C.S.A.H. 12 and 17 and C.S.A.H. 12,
comprising-14,244' Cubic Yards ' of
Crushed Rock Base, 1,557 Tons of
Bllumilnous Mixture for Wearing
Course and 84 Tons of 'Bituminous
Material for : Mixture. Cost . of7
- Plans and Proposal Ul .00.
County Prelect No. 6404, County .
State Aid Highway No. IS, from
3.49 Miles Northeast of Junction
C.S.A.H. 17 and 15 at Witok a to
' 1.9 Miles Northeasterly, compris-
ing 20,959 Cubic Yards of Crushed
. - .- Rock Base, 2,537 Tons of Bifumln-
ous Mixture for Wearing Course
and 140 Tons -of Bituminous Ma- .
terlal for Mixture. Cost of Plans
and Proposal $1.00.
County Project No. <S514, County
Road 107, from 2.2 Miles Ndrther-
: ly of Junction C.S;A.H. 21 and 1.9
Miles Northerly, comprising 173,421
• Cubic Yards . of . Class "A1' Exca-¦ vation, 808 Cubic Yards .' of - Class
"B" Excavation, 10,463 Cubic Yards .
of Crushed Rock Base, 785 Tons
of Bituminous Mixture for Wearing
Course and 43 Tons of Bituminous
Material for Mixture. -Cost of Plans
and. Proposal $2.50 with Cross Sec-
tions. $1.50 without. V.
Checks or Money Orders for plans: and
proposals muSt be made payable to the
Winona County Auditor.
. Proposals will be niade oh blank forms
furnished by the- County ' Auditor and
the Counfy Highway Engineer.
Bids must: be accompanied by a certi-
fied check made payable to the County
Auditor for 5*;4: of the bid, or a corporate
bond In. favor of the Winona County Au-
ditor, In the amount . of 5Vo . of the bid.
The County Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids .presented.. .7
Dated ar Winona, Minnesota, .
this 7th day of January, 1946.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor,
Winona County, Minnesota .' .
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 10, 1946) :
State of Minnesota )" ss. .7
County, of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 16,199 .
In Re Estate of
Roy M. Tolleson, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claim*
and for Hearing Thereon.
Roy M, Tolleson Jr. having filed a pe-
tition for the probate of the Will of said
decedent and .. for the ¦ appointment ol
Wallace W. Tolleson as executor, which
Will Is on file . In this Court' and open
to .Inspection; . . .
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on February 3. 1966, at
10:30 o'clock AM., before this Court
In the ' probate, court room in the . court
house in. Winona, Minnesota, and that
objections to the. allowance of said .Will,
if any,, be filed before said time ol
hearing ; that the : time' - .. within . which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims-' b e - '-limited io four months
from ' the date hereof, . and that .the
claims so filed: be heard on May . ll,
1946,, at 10:30 o;c'lock A.M., -before this
Court in the probate court - room in the
court house , in Winona, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation :of this order In the Winona Dally
News and by mailed notice-as provided
by. law, . : "V
. Dated January 6, 1964. :V V ' ..
'.' ' ¦. ¦¦ • : E/D. LIBERA, "
Probate- Judge. '
. (Probate .Court .Seal)
Streater , : Murphy & Brosnahan,
Attorneys for Petitioner . .
(first Pub. Monday, Jan. 10. .1964)
Stale of Minnesota ) ss.,
County of Winona" ) in Probate Court
No'. 14 ,198- .. ' '
In the Matter df the Estate of
Harold J. Voir , Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition .to Probata
' Will and for Summary Assignment
or Distribution.
Myra B. Voir having filed a petition
In Ihis Court alleging that said decedent
died testate and. that said estate consists
only of the homestead ol said decedent
and only such personal property as .' -Is
exempt from all debts and . charges In
Probate Court and praying for the pro<
bate ol the Will of said decedent and
for a summary assignment or distribu-
tion of said estate , to the persons entitled
thereto, which Will Is oh' ¦ file in this
Court and open to Inspection; .
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on February 9, 1944, al
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the Probate Court Room In the Court
House in Winona, Minnesota, and that
objections , to the allowance of said Will,
it any be stated In writing and filed
ot or before said time of hearing; and
thai notice of said hearing be. given by
publication of this order in the Winona
Dally News nnd by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated January 4, 1944.
E. 'D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal )
Goldberg 8. Torgerson ,
Attorneys for Petitioner .
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 17, 1964)
N O T I C E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I will not bo responsible (or any
bills contracted by anyone other than
myself .





Slnfc of Minnesota , Winonn Counly,
Dakota , Minnesota
(My commission expires 1-773)
(First  Pub. Monday, Jan. 17, 1966)
Stale nl Minnesota j ss.
County ol Winona ) In Probate Court
No, 15,9(10
In Re Estate of
Sophie Barnnklcwlci, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative ot Iho above named
eslato having filed Ills llnnl account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thoreol nnd lor distribution lo Iho persons
thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, Thnt the hearing
thereof bo had on February 9, 1966, at
11:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
tin probate courl room In the courl
house (n Winona, Minnesota, and fliaf
notice hereof bo given hy publication ot
this order In Ihe Winona Dolly News
nnd hy malted notice an provided by law ,




Harold J. Llborn ,
Attorney for Petitioner,
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 17, 1966)
Slate of Minnesota I ss ,
Counly nl Winonn ) In Probate Court
No. 15,433
In Re Estate of
Roderick H, Walklni, alio known at«. It. Watkins ind «i Roderick
Henderson Walklm, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
end Petition lor Distribution.
Thi representatives ol tho above named
estate having filed their llnal account
and petition (or selllcmont and allowance
(hereof end for distribution lo Ihe per-
sona thereunto entitled i
IT IS ORDERED, That the hoarina
(hereof bo had on February 10, 1966, nt
10:30 o'clock A.M., |>u|oro this Courl 111
Hie probate court rnom In Ihe court
house In Winonn, Minnesota , and Ihn*
notice hereof ho given hy publication
ol thl» order In the Winona Dally News*
nnd by mailed notice as provided by-
law .
Dated January 14 , 196* .
P.. 0. I.II1ERA,
Probnte Judge ,
(Probate Court Seal )
Slraaler , Murphy f» llrosnahan,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Of the Annual Meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners, Winona County/ Minnesota.
January 4th, 1?6&.
The Board of County . Commissioners of
Winona Countv, Minnesota/ met In their
room Iri the Court House In the Cltv of
Wlnene, Minnesota, In annual-session on
January 4th, 1966, . at 1:30 o'clock, P.M.,
with the following members being ores-
ent: ten J. Merctilwfh. District No. li
Leo R . Borkowskl, District No. 2; Adolph
Snifter, District No. 3; Carl O. Peterson,
District No. 4, and James ' Papenfuss,
District No. 5.
The. Board was officially sworn Into
office by Rollle D. Tust, Register of
Deeds;- ' - - - . '¦'. ' .\ .
Ttie meeting was called to order by
County Auditor Rlchard Schoonover* act-
Ing as . Chairman; .
Commissioners Carl 6. Peterson and
Adotoh Spitzer'were nominated . for . the
position of Chairman of the Board for
the year 1966.
Ballots were: cast and Commissioner
Carl o. Peterson was chosen , as Chair-
man of the Board for the year 1966.
Commissioner Adolph: Spitzer Was un-
animously - .chosen. , as; Vice-Chairman of
the . Board for . the year 1966 .,
The minutes of the extra session held
on December 6, 1945,. were . reod and ap-
proved.. ' , . :
Ori motion, the following Interlocutory
Order : Dissolving School District No,
2408.was approved; •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That, the following Interlocutory Order
Dissolving Common School District No.
2408, was adopted by the ' Board : of
County Commissioners of Winona County,
Minnesota, on the 4th day of January,
1964. ¦¦ ' . 7 7-7 '  '
In the Matter of the Dissolution
of Common School District
V; No. 2608 V
The above entitled matter came on
duly to be heard by the County Board
of Winona - County, Minnesota, at -the
Court House fn the City of Winona in
said County, on the 4th day of January,
1964, at 2:00 o'clock P.M., pursuant to
notice duly piven as provided by law
and the order of said Board; and 1he
Board having heard all persons Interested
In said matter, both for and against,
finds as ' follows:
First—That said proceedings were In-
stituted by:
A resolution adopted by the elec-
tors of said district at . a legal meet-
ing and certified by the . Clerk of
said district to the . County Auditor. '
Second—That less than 90 .days'Hiave
elapsed , since the date of said . hearing
and the Board being of the opinion, from
the . facts , adduced at said hearing, that
It -Is expedient and will be to the best
Interest, o f .  the Inhabitants .of said ter-
ritory to have said school district dlsr.
solved;
NOW THEREFOR E IT IS ORDERED,
That said Common School District . No.
2608 be dissolved and that the. territory
embraced therein be attached to other
existing school, districts or unorganized
territory as follows, fo-vvit:
All the land and property of Com-
mon School District No/2608 to be
. attached to .and rnade a part of
Common School.' . District.No, .2545.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That the
assets and liabilities of "said Cbmrnon
School . District. No. 2608, be distributed
as follows, to-wlt: - .'
All the assets and liabilities of what-
ever nature be awarded to Common
School District No. 2565. '.
The outstanding bonded :debt of said
Common : School, - District No. 2608 Is
Mphe Dollars. ,
the proposed effective - date of this
order Is hereby fixed as the 1st day of
Jujy, 1966, . ..
Dated this 4th day of January, 1966.
CARL .0. PETERSON, ' ' .
Chairman,
¦' Board Of County Commissioners. ¦¦




. .. County Auditor- ,
. On motion, : the Auditor's Statement of
the . condition of .County Funds-as ..of
December 31, 1965, was received and
placed on file 1 as follows:
¦ A U'D l.T-Q R ' S ' .
S t  A T  E M E  NT -V
of Ihe Condillor of County Funds ' .. -
as of December 31, 1965
: Amount
Name of Fund . Levied Balance
County Revenue . 3. 335,684.65 $255,323 .68
County Road :
' and Bridge 7 V.  575,985.35 87,252.42
County Welfare :. 307,115.06 70,67 1 .04
County Building .' 46,078.84 257.212 .88
County Poor .Relief. : :92,!57.63 10,385 .70
County-School Tui-
tion Tax . . . . . .  256,428.90 15,473.38
County School
Transportation .V 23.039.43 17,419 .66





WHEREAS, Minnesota Statutes 1957-
Seclion 375.30 provides ways and means
tor the control and eradication of rust-
producing barbercy.
NOW THEREFORE, On motion of Com-
missioner Leo R . Borkowskl, seconded by
Commissioner Adolph Spitzer, the follow-
ing resolution was. adopted by the Board
of Counly Commissioners 1n and for
Winonn County, Arlinnesofa, In meeting
duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVED, That $150.00 be
appropriated from the Seneral Fund, If
funds are available therefrom, by the
Board of . County Commissioners of Wi-
nona County, for- the purpose of eradi-
cating and removing rust producing
bushes and thnt a bounty of Throe C $3.00)
Dollars bo offered for the location of
Barberry bush or bushes on each prop-
erty) sub|ect to the provisions set forth
by the Barberry Office, University Farm,
St. Paul, Minnesota, on file In the office
of tho County Auditor, Winona, Minne-
sota, except that a properly Is defined as
any real estate unit not exceeding 140
acres In area, Any farms exceeding
that area can be regarded as more* than
one property, Ihe number depending upon
Ihe number of quarter sections or frac-
tions thereof In the farm In question.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 4th
day ol January, 1964 .
CARL O, PETERSON-





On motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, seconded by Commissioner Jomei
Papenfuss, the following resolution was
duly adopted ;
OE IT RESOLVED, By the Board ol
County Commissioners In and for Ihe
County of Winona , Mlnnesola, In meeting
duly assembled, that Iho members ot any
committee duly appointed by the Chair-
mnn of the County Board during the
calendar year 1946 shall be reimbursed
necessary expenses Incurred In attending
a meeting requiring Ihe presence of said
members, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, TTtet all
County Officials be reimbursed necessary
expenses Incurred by their attendance at
the meetings t>l Ittalr Stale Associations
during the year 1966, as per Chapter 714
of the Laws ol Minnesota lor the year
1961 .
Adopted at Winonn, Minnesota, this
4lh dny of January, 1944.
CARL 0. PETERSON,





On motion or commissioner l.en J,
Merchlewllc, seconded by Commissioner
Leo R, Borkowskl , tht following resolu-
tion was Adopted;
BE IT RES0LVF.D, By the Board ol
Counly Commissioners In nnd for Winona
County, Minnesota, In meotlno duly as-
sembled, thnt there bo and lioruby ii
set aside from any funds In the County
Treasury ol Winonn County nol especial-
ly appropriated or sel aside fnr oilier
purposes Iho surn of 12,000.00 (nr nnd (o
he used hy the County Attorney m a
Contingent Fund under and hy virtue ol
Iho provisions of Suction 30D.M ol Min-
nesota Sfntutos for thr year nf 196 1,
Adopted a| Winona, Minnesota, til ls
4lh day of January, 1964 .
CARL O, PETERSON,





On motion of Commissioner James
Papenfuss, seconded by Commissioner
Adolph Spitzer, the following resolution
was adooted ; , ' ¦; ¦ '¦
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Board ot
County Commissioners of . Winona County,
Minnesota, In meeting duly assembled,
that there be - and hereby Is set aside
from any funds In the Treasury of Wi-
nona County, Minnesota, not especially
appropriated or set aside tor ottier pur-
poses, the sum of $5,000.00 for and to
be used bv the: County Auditor „s an
Incidental Fund, under and by virtue of
the provisions of Chapter 538, : Laws of
Minnesota for ttie yeer 1941. ,' . .
¦ ¦ •
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this
4th day of January, 1966.
CARL O. PETERSON,
¦Chairman:of the Counly Board.
Attest^ ;.. .
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
¦ . County Auditor. - :
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Leo R.
Borkowskl, seconded by Commissioner
Len J. Merchleyvlti, the following reso-
lution was duly adopted: ' - . - .
BE IT' RESOLVED, By the Board ot
County Commissioners: (n and f.6r the
Counly of Winona, State of Minnesota,
In meeting duly assembled, that the
County of Winona, Minnesota/ contribute
for the maintenance of the Winona Coun-
ty/ Minnesota Veteran's Referral V'Center .
for the calendar year 1944, beginning
January 1st, . 1964, upon the following
terms , and conditions: ,
1. That one-half (Vj) of the' cost of the
maintenance of such center up to
- . .the sum ' of Ten ' Thousand .and
No/100 3($I0,O0O.00) Dollars, be .as-
sumed and paid by the City ol Wl-
.. nona. County of VVInona, and State
. . of . Minnesota,, meaning that said
City will contribute up to the sum
V of Five Thousand and Nb/100 ($5,-
'¦:¦ 000.00) Dollars:.
. 2. That said Referral . Center, be .. op-
erated under the Direction - of ' a
bona fide County Veteran's Service
Committee.
3. That the County Veteran's. . Referral
Center. Committee shall have no au-
thority . to- obligate: the County of
- Winona, Minnesota, .. for. any costs
of any kind;.
4. That' the Veteran 's. Referral: Center
Committee as established by a~ res-
olution of the Board; of County Com-
missioners In and for. Winona Coun-
• " ¦ ty, Minnesota, -. dated. . .May 9, 1945;
shall .continue to . aoorove .all pro-,
posed : expenditures of the Veteran's
.Referral '.Center.-
5. That the entire cost of the maln-
'" . tenance of said . Veteran's Referral
Center shall be . paid . .noon ordoer
. vouchers being submitted . to the
City Council, for • approval, said
¦ vouchers to be first . aoproved by
. the Veteran's Referral Center Com-
mittee, , and then .'paid -by the City
Treasurer of the City: of :'. Winona,
Minnesota. . . ' ¦
6., That .. the total budoet for the op-
eration of said Veteran's ' Referral
' Center for which Vthe City . of Wi-
nona and County of Winona shall be
" - . jointly : obllqated for (he calendar
year o f .  1966 shall be for the sum
determined bV the Veteran's Refer*
ral Center Committee , not to ex-
¦ cecd, however, the sum of-Fifteen
. Thousand and - No/100 ($15,000.00)
Dollars. .
.7. That . the Counly of VVInona, Mln-
esota, agrees to remit to the City of
Winona, Minnesota, one-half (Vs) ol
- the monthly expenditures.- ' 'of said
Referral. Center after , the same had
V boon : paid by the City of. Winona;
' Minnesota, until the budget : as rec-
ommended and approved ' hy the
Veteran 's.. Referral Center .'Commit-
tee shall have reached the sum nl
-Ten Thousand and No/100 ' ($10,-
.000.00) Dollars, and for any 
¦ sum
In excess - of $10,000.00Vbut: : not ., to
7 .exceed the. budget ^established by
the ' -Veteran 's. ''Referral' Center Com-
V mittee, shall ' be remitted In full
bv the County 'of Winona, to the
Cily of Winona, .Minnesota, In- the
month following, payment of such
' expenditure. . '
¦ • ' .
Adopted at Wftioha, Minnesota, this
<th day of January, 1966. 7
V " CARL O. P.ETERSbN.V - . ;
Chairman of the County Board.
Attest:
, R.ICHARD ' SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor. .
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, seconded by Commissioner James
Papenfuss, . .the following resolution was
adopted by the Board of County Com-
missioners In and. for : Winona County,
Minnesota, in meeting duly assembled :
BE , IT RESOLVED, that: pursuant to
statutory authority, the County ¦ Engin-
eer -for. and on behalf of the County
of Winona Is hereby : authorized to re-
quest '".and! obtain Irom the:Minnesota De-
partment of Highways, needed, engin-
eering and . technical services during
the year 1966, . for which - payment
will be made by the County upon re-
ceipt of verified claims from the Com-
missioner of Highways .
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota/ this
4th day of January, 1966.
CARL . O. PETERSON, :
Chairman of the County Board,
Attest: 
¦ ¦ ¦ .
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor .
On motion the contract and bond of
Owl Motor Company wa.s approved and
placed on file .
On motion tho Board approved a cloth-
ing allowance, for each Deputy Sheriff
of $10.00 per monfh from July 1, 1965,
to December 31, 1965, and ordered same
to be paid as follows: Clarence: P. Mc-
Elmury S6O.00, Heimer Wolnmann $60.00,
Lamar Fort $60.00, John F. Jensen $60.00,
Elroy Balk $60.00, John J; Schneider
$40.00, and Vernon L; Spitzer $60.00.
On motion the Board Instructed the
Auditor to pay the Village ol Good-
view for special street assessments
In the amount of $447.27 , same to be
paid from Counly Road and Brldne
Fund. ,
On motion the Board ad|ourned until
9:30 A.M., January 5, 1966.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY JTH, 1944,
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK A,M.
Tho Hoard met pursuant to adfourn-
ment wllh all members being present
and Chairman Carl O. Peterson presid-
ing,
Pursuant to published advertisement
bids wore , received for Printing and
Publishing from the following:
WINONA DAILY NEWS
¦ (1)3 The publication ol tho .Official
Proceedings of tho County Board nt
the legal rate allowed by law, which
Is $1.00 per folio for straight compo-
sition and 60c per folio additional for
tabulated matter ,
(2) The publication of the Official
Proceedings ot the County Board nl
Equalization, or Its substitute, at the
legal rale allowed by law, which Is
tl.U0 per folio for straight composition
and 60c per folio additional for tabula,
ted matter ,
(3) One publication of tha annual
Financial Statement, commonly called
the Auditor 's Statement, for the yenr
of 1965 et the legal . rate allowed by
law, which Is SI,Bo per (olio for jtralo.nl
composition and 60c por folio addi-
tional (pr tabulated mailer.
(4) The publication ol all mlscollnn-
eous notices ordered by the County
Board at the legal rate allowed by
law, which Is $1.80 per (olio tor straight
composition and 60c per folio additional
lor tabulated matter for the first In-
sertion nnd $1.20 per (olio tor »n<h
subsequent Insertion,
(5) The publication o| sample ballots
for official elections In the counly and
the state at the legal rate allowed by
law, which Is tl BO per folio and which
shall be measured as though Ihe entire
space occupied Is that of solid eight
point type, and ' no additional charge,
shall ho madu on account ol tabular
matter,
(6) The publication required by law
nt Ihe delinquent tax list of Wlnone
County, Minnesota, the same being the
delinquent l<ix list for (lie tux tit 1944
nt Ihe leonl rale ol $1,1)0 per Inllo Inr
tho first Insertion nml S1 ,?0 pur Inllo
lor unci* Mihiii'iiuenl Inserllon and nn
Additional charge of 60c per (olio lor
t,il)ul,lli.'d matter Inr Ihn llr*,! Iiivtrtlon
only,
THB LEWISTON JOURNAL
One publication nf the Annual Finan-
cial Statement, commonly called llie
Auditor 's Statement for Ihe year 1V45
nl Ihn legal rate allowed liy Inw, which
li tv 1,10 per folio for straight composi-
tion and 60r pur folio additional tor
laliulali'd matter ,
On molion the Lewiston Journal was
awarded th» contract for publishing the
annual financial statement In a. news-
paper outside the City, of Winona,
On motion the Winona Dally News
was designated as the official newspa-
per for Winona County and awarded the
contract, tor printing and publishing for
the year 1946, also to furnish 200 cop-
ies, of the financial statement In book
form, . ..
On motion of Commissioner . Len J.
Merchlewltzi seconded by Commissioner
Adolph Spitzer, ' -'th*' ' following resolution
was adopted: 7:
RESOLVED, That the .Winona Dally
News be and the same Is hereby desig-
nated by. the Board of County Commis-
sioners of the County of Winona and
Stele of AAlnnesote, es the newspaper
In which the notice and list of real es-
tate remaining delinquent In the County
aforesaid, on the first Monday of Jan-
uary, 1944, shall be published.
Carl O, Peterson, '¦) .' ¦. •'
. . Chairman ' ) • ' . '¦¦'
James Papenfuss, -'¦'¦¦)  County
Adolph Spitzer, . ' )  Commissioners
Le.h J. Merchlewltz, )




On motion' the Board . approved the
Winona County Nursing Advisory. Board
JSS follows; :
Jesse B. Jestus Superintendent of
Schools Winona,-; Minn. - 7
. Mrs. M, L. Spencer Chairmen Wlnone,
Minn.




Mrs. Ralph S. Hauijen Lay Member
St, Charles, Minn. . .
Mrs. Lloyd Hemmlnfl Ley Member St.
Charles, Minn. '
Mrs; Harold Selvlg Ley Member Lew-
. Iston, Minn.
Mrs. Kenneth . Poblockl Lay Member
Winona, . Mlnii. .
Dr . George P. Joyce Dental Advisor
Winona/ Minn.
Dr. Curtis M. Johnson Medlcel Advisor
Winona, Minn. 7
Len J; Merchlewlti County Commission-
1 er Winona, Minn.
James Papenfuss County Commission-
er Dakota, Minn. V'
On motion, the Board approved and
placed on file, the annual inventories of
the County Highway Department, County
Jail and County Coiirt House.
On motion, theV Board approved the
following , applications ¦ for homestead
classification of real estate for taxes
payable in 1946: Carroll G. Seeling, re-
duction from $730 to $460) George Gaul-
ke, reduction from $720 to $450 and
Thomas C. Buck, reduction from $1600
fo $10007 . ' - ; . ' ¦ .;¦; ¦;• -
¦
On motion, ; the Board appointed Mrs.
Artie Morcomb and Elmer J. Wirt mem-
bers of the . Wlnone County Extension
Committee for the term, ending • Decem-
ber 31, .1968. .
On motion, the Board approved the
application of the Winona . State College
Foundation, tor settlement and abate-
ment of Ihe -T944 delinquent taxes- on
Lot. 3 and.the East .Vz of . Lot 4, Block
108, Original Plat Winona City, reduc-
tion from $2,083.94 fo $434.52 and ' order-
ed same to be sent to. the Minnesota
State 'Tax Commission,
V On motion, the Board adjourned : un:
III 1:30 o'clock P.M.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY STH, 1»66,
AT 1:30 O'CLOCK 1 P.M.
• the Board met pursuant to adlourn-
nient with all members being - present
and- Chairman Carl O. Peterson presid-
ing. '
On motion, the Board received and
placed on file : a letter from Geo. . M.
Robertson, Jr., Winona City Attorney,
In regard, to he Prairie Island Dike.
On motion, the Board appointed the
following - persons , asV Board of . Mana*
gers of the Stocktoh-RollingstonerMinne-
sota . Clty/Watershed District: ' Lloyd Hax*
ton for term -ending December 25, .1966,
Russell Church for; term ending -Decem-
ber 25, 1967, .and ¦ Norbert . Speltz ¦- . for
term ending December 25, 1.968.
' Oh . motion, .  the . Board ' approved ' and
ordered .paid the Final Estimate of. Dunn
Blacktop Company on County Prolect No.
6504. In the amount of $20,747,31,7
RESOLUTION
On molion oil ' Commissioner. Len J.
Mer.chlewl.ti,: seconded, by Commissioner
Adolph Spitzer, the fol lowing resolution
was adopted. :
BE IT. RESOLVED, By the Board of
County Commissioners of Winona County,.
Minnesota, ¦ (n. '¦ meeting duly assembled,
that a bounty of . twenty ($0.20) cents
for the destruction of. pocket gophers,
provided . each Township, City and- Vil-
lage pays a bounty of- five ($0.05) cents
or more on each pocket ' gopher, -three
($0.03) . cents .. for the ' . destruction of
striped or ^common Vgophers, - fifteen
(S0.15) cents for.the destruction of wood-
chucks, . one (S1.00) dollar for. the: de-
struction of : rattlesnakes,, and ten . ($0.10)
cenlsV'fbr the. destruction of¦' . crows be
paid during the year . 1966 as provided
by Minnesota- Statutes 1941 — ' Section
348.12, said bounties, payable upon pre-
sentation of- proper , certificates.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this
51 h day of January, .1966.
Carl 0.- '¦ Peterson.' •
Chairman of the County Board.
Attest:
Richard Schoonover,
' ,. - County : Auditor.
V RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Len
j . Merchlewitz, seconded by Commis-
sioner Adolph Spitzer, ,the following Res- ,
olijllon was unanimously adopted In
meeting duly .assembled this 5th day
of January, 1966. '
WHEREAS, The Commissioner of High-
ways for tho State of Minnesota acting
through District Engineer, Charles E.
Burrill, of Rochester, Minnesota, desires
fo have certain work performed In con-
nection with T.H, 90 and T.H. 248 In
Winona County, which wor k shall In-
clude the making of land surveys and
the placement ol Iron pins at approxi-
mately nineteen (19) land corners to be
located within said county; and,
WHEREAS, the work desired to be
performed Is of such nature that prior
to January 1, 1961, It would have been
performed by the Winona Counly Sur-
veyor: and,
WHEREAS, 1he office of the County
Surveyor Is presently vacant In Winona
Couply; and,
WHEREAS, under Minnesota Statutes
389.011 Subd . 2, paragraph 4, the Slate
of , Minnesota will, through said Com-
missioner ot Highways, retain and pay
one James Klelnschmldt, a Registered
Land Surveyor ol Winona , Minnesota, to
perform said land survey work and to
place said Iron pins; and,
WHEREAS, payment for the perlor.
mnnte ot said services Is to be made
dlreclly by said Commissioner of High-
ways to said James Klelnschmldl; and,
WHEREAS , said Commissioner of
Highways lias Inquired of sold Winona
Counly regarding a fair and reasonable
sum lo bo paid said James Klelnschmldt
for said services, which mm has been
determined hy said Winona County to
be as follows:
Twn man survey parly, $13.00 per
hour
Three mnn survey party, $16.50 per
hour . .,
Drafting nnd Research Service (1 man)
18.OO per hour
Truck mileage, 0.10 cents per mill
and,
WHEREAS, it Is noccssary lhal per.
mnnent monuments be set In place nl
said locations as are determined by said
.lainus Klelnschmldt lo represent said
land corners and that (he expense to
he Incurred In furnishing and Installing
such monuments should be borne by said
Winonn County;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED AS FOLLOWS:
That Winona County Is agreeable to
thii hiring ot James Klelnschmldl by
tho Commissioner of Highways ot the
Slrilp ot Minnesota for Ihe purpose ot
relocating, cortnln. Innd corners In said
county nnd ol properly placing suitable
Iron pins at said cornors.
Thnt a fair sum to be paid by said
Commissioner ol Highways Irom Slfltc
Funds lo said James Klelnschmldl for
hh srtld service should be computed es
follows:
Two mnn survey party, $13.00 por
hour
Tliri'n man survey party, $16.50 per
hour
Drafting and Research Service (1 man)
$n ,00 per hour
Truck mileage, o.l0 cenls per mile;
and.
That Winona County shall furnish and
Install t.ulhihlo monuments at said kind
corneis lulcciitoil hy James Klelnschmldt ,
Dot nl at Winona, Mlnnesola , this 31 h
dny ol Jnnuary, 1964.
Carl O. Peterson ,
Chairman ol Board ol County
Commissioner s.
AltoM:
I hereb y rerllly that this Is a true
copy of this Resolution,
Itlcliard Schoonover,
Counly Auditor,
On motion, tht monthly reports o|
the County' Nurse, County Service Offi-
cer, County Agent; County Associate
Agent, County Home Agent and the
annual report of the County Agricultural
Inspector were received and . placed OP
file. ;¦ .. .
On motion, the request from Minne-
sota Good Roads, Incorporated, that
Winona County become a member' et
the cost of $100 for the year: "1944 was
received and placed on file.
7 On motion,, the annual report of the
Agricultural Inspector covering seed In-
spection program was received ahd
placed on file.
On motion, the Board received » let-
ter from the Department of . Agriculture,
Division of Agronomy, and set the datl
of . March 7, 1966, at 2:00 o'clock P.M.
for Dr. Dennlstown to . meet with the
County Board.
The Chairman appointed .the follow-
ing committees for the year 1966:
PURCHASING: -Chairman ;LenV J.- .tVer-
chlewitz, Adolph Spitzer, James Papen-
fuss, : . Carl O; .Peterson;- - end Leo R.
Borkowskl.
BUILDING: Chairman James Pepeh-
fus's; ¦ Ltn J. Merchlew|tz, Adolph Spll-
zeir, Carl O. Peterson and. Leo R, Bor-
kowskl , ' .¦
PRINTING: Chairman Leo R. Bbrkow-
skl, and Adolph Spitzer.
HEALTH: Chairman Jamti Papenfuss,
and Len' J. Merchlewlti.
FINANCE: Chairman Adolph Spitzer,
Leo- R. Borkowskl, and Len J. Merctilew-
Irz. , 7 :
ROA D AND BRIDGE: Chairman Ad-
olph Spitzer , Len J. Merchlewlti, Leo
R. Borkowskl , Carl . O, Peterson end
James Papenfuss.
EXTENSION: Chairman Carl O. Peter-
son and . Adolph Spitzer.: . . .
LAW, LIBRARY: Carl 07 Peterson.
SOIL CONSERVATION: James Papen-
fuss;- :"
The finance committee counted the
Cash- In the County Treasury and found
as follows:
Deposited In the First National Bank,
Winona , . . . . . . . . . . $285,846.60
Deposited In the: Merchants, National
• ¦¦ Bank,. Winona . ." . , : ,.' . ' - 200,010.04' Deooslted In the Winona "National ' and
Savings Bank . 7 . 7  227,367.07
• Deposited in , the First National Bank,
'St . Charles ¦ 42,442.77
Deposited In : the Security State Bank,
Lewiston 7 52/820.25
Deposited In the Altura State Bank.
Altura 36,972:82
Deposited Iri the First State Bank,
Rollingstone • .- . . . . .', . . . . . .  27.648.96
. . $873,110.51
CHANGE FUND ;' 7
Balance In Bank V . . . .  $ 3,000.00
Cash Von hand In office 7 ...3. 2.600.00
Total Treasurer 's Change :
. Fund :':. . . ,  . 7 7 . .
¦¦ $' 5,000.00
On motion, the . Board . donated the
sum ot . .$350.00 to the Winona Automo-
bile . Club Safety Council of Winona for
safety work . In ' Winona County for the
year 1966. :
. Oh motion, the Board adjourned until
9:30 o'clock ' AM'., January ' 6, : 1946,
THURSDAY/ JANUARY 6, .1946,
• AT 9:30 O'CLOCK A.M. ,
the 1 Board met pursuant to-adlourn-
ment with ' all members being present
and ,, Chairman Carl O. Peterson ' presid-
ing. .- - •
V .On - motion, the. Board appointed Dr.
Wm. O. Flnkeln'ourg as Winona County
Physician at a .  salary of $25.00 . ffer
month..
On motion, the Board ". approved. ' the
Financial Statement for the year , bt
1945 and ordered ' same to be published.
On motion, the Board set the follow- '
Ing : salaries and Clerk hire for : the
year 1944. effective January 1, 1964, set
salaries to Include the: cost of Jiving
Increase, where same applies: County
Attorney. SIO. 400.00 per: year, ¦ Sheriff
S5.700.00 her year, Counly Highway En-
gineer $11,500.00 per year, County Trea-
surer S8.600.00 per ye,ar. Supervisor , of
Assessments . $7,400.00 per. . year, Prpba- ,
tion Officer7S5.844.0O per year, County
Nurse $5,520;CO . per year . Deputy . Super-
visor: of Assessments $400.00 per month,
Clerk Hire (or County, Attorney $250.00
per- month/ Clerk Hire for Register of
Deeds $375.00 per month, Clerk Hire
for Counly Nurse and County Probation
Officer: ' .$240.00 per month/- Clerk Hire
for Superintendent:. of School's $240.00 per
month, Hans Koch, Custodian :' ot -the
Court ¦ House; $350.00 per month, .Arthur
Frye,, Custodian at , the Court . House
$320:00 per month and Gay Wendt , Cus-
todian at the County Jail $320.00 per
month; . '
¦ ¦
. On motion the Board ad|ourned - until
4:00 o'clock P.M. ¦ . ."'
THURSDAY, JANUARY «, it4«
AT 4:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
The Board . ' -met. pursuant , to . adlourn- -
:ment with all members beinp present
except Len J. Merchlcwltz and Chair-
man Carl O. Peterson presiding.
RESOLUTION
On ¦ motion' of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer , " seconded by Commissioner
James Papenfuss,, tho following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted In meet-
ing duly assembled this 6th day ot
January, 1946.
BE IT. RESOLVED That the provisions
of . Chapter . . 746- Laws of Minnesota for
1965 entitled "An Act Relating to Com-
pensation of Certain County Officials
in the County ot . Winona" enacted/May
25, 1965 are hereby approved . :
. Dated- January 6th, 1966.
Carl O, Peterson,




County Auditor . . ' .. . ¦
On molion, tho Auditor was Instructed
to advertise for a bridge on Counly
State Aid Highway No. 39 over the
Whitewater River, grading of 1 .9 miles,
on County Road No. 107 and base and
bituminous surfacing on County State
Ajd Highway. No. 15.
On motion, the Board received and
placed on Ille a letter from the State
Department of Administration In regard
to. Teletypewriter . Communication Sys-
tem,
RESOLUTION
On motion, the following resolution
was passed by the Board of County
Commissioners in nnd tor Winona County,
Minnesota, In meeting fully assembled.
Be It resolved that the Commissioner
ol Highways bo and hereby is authorized
to take such steps and perform such
acts on behalf ol the County ol Wi-
nona as may. be necessary lo have Ihe
construction and Improvement of the
roads hereinafter described properly ap-
proved by the Commissioner ol Public
Roads as a Federal-Aid secondary pro-
lect eligible tor tho expenditure of Ind-
eral funds thereon and eligible for pre-
sent construction nnd Iho lotting ol •
con'lrnci therefor .
County State Aid Highway No.
25, from T.H . 14 In the village
of Lewiston to 3.645 miles North-
easterly . Length 3.445 miles.
County State Aid Highway No.
B, Irom Its Junction with
C.S .A.H. II, to 1.572 miles East-
erly . Longlh 1.572 miles.
County Stale Aid Highway No.
A from 0.4? miles Northeast of
T ,H . 74 In Troy to C.S.A.H. 35
al Clyde , Lenglh 4 382 miles
Drtled at Winona, Minnesota this 4th
dny of January, 1944 .
Carl O. Peterson,




On motion, tha usual monthly hills
were allowed and ordered paid. (Code:
Mat. Material, Sups. Supplies, Exp. Ex-
pense ,, Rep, Repairs, etc.)




Auto L' lectrlc Service Co,
Sups 74.00
Allure Hardware, Sups. 78..18
Allura Lumber Company,
Sups, 4.31
fi-K Auto Supply, Sups 79.10
Leo R , Borkowskl, Exp. . ,  95 10




Cities Service Oil Co,,
Sups. . .  33.75
C 6, II Company, Sups . , 95.00
Clutch nnd Transmission Service , Inc;
Sups . , . . , 199.45
DpoiiM ' s Ormilni! Pnrh,
Sups, 36 76
11. S . Dreiser 8. Son, Inc.,
Suns. 1,880.93
DoZlel Fastener, Inc.
Sups . , . ,  64.61
Dunn Blacktop Company, l lnal
Est , , 20,747,31
Dunn BluetsInp Company,
Labor 281,U
Vlllngii nl l.llin, Wntnr Rent , ,  12,30
Ellin HnidvvAie, Sups f.n
Eutectle Welding Alloys, Supt. ., 130.53
Fred Fakler, Sups. .: , . . . . , . . . .  627.20
Gordon M. Fay, Exp. . . . . . . . . . .  82.95
Felfen Implement Co; It/ps. .. 4I.4J
Firestone Stores, Sups. . . . . . . . .  150.40
G 8. Q Construction Company,
Sups. ......................... 1,732.35
A. Grams A Sons, Sups. 8,00
Hall Equipment Inc., Sups. .. 21.31
Hector Construction Co* ' Int.,
Sups. :,7. . . . . ..;..,..... ... 1,393.50
International Business Maehlnts, .
Corp., Sups. , . . . . -,, 6.30
International Salt Company,
Sups ............ .. ... J30.80
Joe's Blacksmith fc Wilding
Shop, Sups. ........ J.U
Kelmes Tire Service, Sups.' .... 18.76
Kline -Electric, Sups. V . . . . . . . . 7  10.32
Le Crosse Auto Supply Ire;, '
- SUps. ¦ ¦ ; . . . . ' . ...:.; :.'..-, ;. '... -- - . - «-7l
Loucks Auto Supply Inc.,
. Sups; . 7; 777 .,.;;...... t32.11"
Lyon Chemicals, Inc., Sups. .... J, 140.86
Len J: Merchlewlti, Exp. :;.;. ..'.. 82.20
Minneapolis Equipment Co..
: SUPS.. ¦' •:- . - ....: . . . . , . . , .: . . .  49.41
Mlnnesote Mining V MhT. Co.,
Sups. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ..;... Tso.oo
Mobil Oil Co,, Sups. . 7. ..; - . ,  742.91
Monroe International, Int.,¦ Sups. 7. . : . : 7 . 7 , 7 . . . .' . , -. : . . :,7 ,  40.00
Motor Parts 4 Equipment Inc.,
- Sups: . . / .. . . . . . .  •. . . -. . . . . . ; . 68.20
Motorola C «V'.E. Inc., •
Mlsc.77. . . : . :V. . . . .77 . : . . .7 . .  126.20
Nelson: Tire Service, Inc.,
Sups. . ' .". . .
¦
. . ' .. ': . . ; 7 .7 . " 212J7
Northern Ststes Power Company,
service . . . . . 7 . . . . . : , . . . :  ,.,...7 267.73
James Papenfuss, Exp. . . . . . . .  115,08
Paper Calmenson fc - . 'Co.,-
Sups. . . . . .. . . 7  . . . . . . ; . . . .  989.50
Patterson / Quarries, Sups. .... 763.07
Carl O, Peterson, Exp; 113.20
Qualify Sheer Metal . Works,:
Sups. V V .  .• ,... ..¦;;. .,/. ¦'. . . .  . .., •..- . 0.83
H. A. Rogers Company,
Sups. ' . . . : ; / . . . . . . . . , . . . : . . . . , . .  121.44
Rollingstone Lumber Yard,
Sups. . 7./ . . . . . . . . . .  3.24
N. A. Roverwd Company,
Sups. 7. .... '. . , . . . . . . ; . . . 7 . 7 . . .  1,583.90
St. Charles Welding J. Machine
- Shop, :SOps. : ..,.. . . . . . . : . . . . . , . ,  . 62.20
Sentry Insurance, Ins. . . . . . . . . . .  993.54
Spelti Oil 8. Implement,
Sups. . . . . . . . ¦/.:. .. . . .7 . . . . ... 2,02
Adolph Spitzer, Exp, . .' 120:16
Standard Lumber Company,
. sups. ' .:. . ..,.. . ',:.- .,.. ; . 34.4«
frl-County Cooperative Oil
Association, Sups. ,7: , ..., 398.79
United Bulldlno Centers, Inc.,
Sups. . . .. . l-»7
Valley Distributing Company,
Sups. . . .- , . . ; .  .: . . : . / '• . 17.47
Western OH end Fuel Co.,
: Sups, ' .. . . . '. . .' .' M.9I
Williams' Book and Stationery,
Vsups. ...3-:- ; . 7 . 7. .,; ; : . ¦ '.. .:... . «-83
City of Winona, Misc.. . . , : . . , .  1,409.13
Winona Auto Parts Company, 7
Sups. -:. ' ..33. ,;. :,. :. . , . .. ::....:¦ 23.«
Winona Bearing 8. Machine
Shop, Sups.¦ - . :. , . V . . . :.... . . . . . .  551.5*
Winona Boller : . &. Steel *-> '- ¦
Company, Sups. .7; . . ..v . .  16.13
WIncina. Clean Towel Service,
Service . . . . . , . . . '.......: ' 5.00
Winona Insurance Agency,
Ins. I . . . . . : . ' :. . . .  445/12
Winona Truck Servlct, •
sups, . . . y : ., : . ,:....: .- •: 22.34
Wobig Welding, Sups. .......... 39.63
Duane Zenke Excavating,
Equip. Rental ,- . . . . ....... 2;200.O0
Duane Zenke Excavating,
Equip; Rental . , . . ; , . . . .• . . . . . . .  1,203.00
OUT Of» THH COUNTY
REVENUE FUND
Addresspflraph-Multlflraph
Corporation, Sups. ;. 7 ,. '..' .... ' 13.81
Gaylord' M. Aldinger, Exp. .... 20.95
Lewis E. Albert, Drawing
Jurors .::- . : . . . ,:.-.. . . , , , ,  ¦• '. . 5.70
George J. Beech, Labor ..,;.. 39.76
Leo R. Borkowskl,
Exp.. - Coop. Ext. ............ 10.80
Led R..-. Borkowskl, Exp. ...... 147.71
Bunko's Apco Service,
Sups. " ..'¦• - . . ;;............... '152.57
Burroughs Corporation,
Equip. Rep. . . .v. . . . : . . . . , . . . . .'  18.30
R, D. Cone Company,
Sups. 7 . . ; . . : , . . ;  : . .  . 6.44
Consolidation Coal Company,.: >
Sups. . . . . . .  ... . . / . . . . . ..... 473.04
Finance arid Commerce,
Sups. . . . ...... . 8.00
George L. Fort, Bd. Of Prls. ..;. 762.50
George L. Fort, Exp. ,;...... 203.10
Gedrge. L. Fort, Misc. . . . . . . . .  20,00
Gesell Printing Company, :,
Sups. 7 . / . . : . .  7. '777 36.50
Gio-Ken Company of "Wisconsin,
Sups. . '. . '. :. -. . . . . : . '... . ..' :,' ¦ . 123.73
Goltz Pharmacy, Sups. . : . . . . ;  10.19
Geo. J. Hass, Labor 8. Exp. .. 68 38
Wilton Heiden; Exp. : : .  . 3.40
International . Business Machines
. . Corp., . Sups.¦ ' ' . . ' .-. .- ...:.;,.;. 7 5. 40
Jesse B. Jeshts, Exp. ........ 21.78
Ray H. Johns, Ctvll V
Defense : . . . .  47.23
Kalmes Tire Service, -'¦ • ''. .' '¦¦ Sheriff Patro l ' , /.' "...' ., . . .:.' . V 2.73
Kenstad Office Equipment Co.
- Repairs . . . .  692,00
Kline Electrld Sups. A . Rep. : ... . . 72-8?
Roaer Laufenburger, Ins. .... 78.24
Willard . E. Luehmann, . 7
Exp. 7- Civil Service ¦ 8.00
Lund Typewriter. Company, . 7
Sups . • - , '. . ......... . 17,56
May's Photo . Service, :
Nevy Equip. •.. . . : - . . ". . . . '.:..... 274 .70
Len J: Merchlewlti; Exp. .;.. 124,90
John R , Mlcheel, Labor ..... 343.63
Mlllrr-bavls Companv, Sups. . .. 777.43
Leo B. Gambrlno. Dues . . . . . .  7800.00
Monroe International, Inc.,
Sups. ..... . 3,00
Motorola. Communications , t.
Electronic Inc., Sups. 3B.50
Joseph C. Pane, Fees l'.lO
James Panenfuss, Exp. 135 49
Carl O. Peterson, Exp. . . . . . . . .  130.75
Poucher Printing 8, Lithographing
.Co., SUPS. ¦ '. . . .  113.34
Quality Chevrolet Co.,
Service . , 60. 44
David Sauer, Exp. . 39.97
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co.,
Rep. 110.19
John J. Schneider, Mlsc! . . . . . . . .  . 34.00
Ruth E. Seeling, Civil
Defense 32.25
Senlry Insurance, Ins. . . . . . . . . . .  434.67
Adolph Spitzer , Exp. 140.36
Adolph Spitzer,
Exp. - Coop, Ext. . 15.30
Susan Stelncr. Exp 45.91
Gil E. Strand, Jr.,
Dlst. Court . . . 135.00
Rollle D. Tust , Fees . . . . , , . ; . .  - 26.60
Mrs. Elmer. Walters, Coop.
Ext . 2.60
Western Union, Service '. 4.50
City of Winonn ,
Ambulance Service . . . . .  140 .00
Winona Clean Towel- Service,
Service 4.00
Winona Dally News, Pub. 3 412.75
Sups. 35.79
Winona Electric Construction Co.,
Winona Fire and Power
Equipment Co., Sups , 4.50
Winona Hotels , Inc.,
Juror s Meals , 20.63




Xerox Corporation. Sups 275 ,31
Notice Is hereby given that an extra
session ot Ihe County Board ot Winona
Counly, Minnesota, will bo held at the
Court House In the City of Wlnnna, on
Ihe 7th day of February, A.D., 1966,
Carl O. Peterson, ) County
James Papenfuss, ) Commissioners,
Adolph Spitzer , ) Winona
Len J , Merchlewlti,) County,
Leo R. Borkowskl, ) Minn.
Attest:
ftlchard Schoonover,
Counly Auditor and ex-offlclo Clerk
of the Board,
Dated at Wlnons, this 4th day of Jan-
uary, 1964/
On motion, the Board adlourned.
Carl O. Peterson,




(First Pub, Monday, Jan, 3, 1944)
Slate ol Minnesota ) is,
County of Winona j In Probatl Court
No. 13,422
In the Metier of Ihe Guardianship of
Helen J, Lang, Ward,
The guardian of the above named
Ward, vli.i The First National Bank of
Winona, having made and filed In this
Court Its final account , together wllh lis
petition representing that said guardian-
ship hns terminated1 and preying that
said account bo ixenVned, adjusted and
allowed by this Court, and that laid
guardian be discharged;
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be henrd and said account examined anc]
ail|uMcd by thii Court «( Ihe probate
court room In tho court house In Ilia
Clly of Winona, County ot Winona, Stale
ot Minnesota, on th* J4!ti day of Janu-
ary, 1946, at 10:43 o'clock A.M.; end
that this order bo served by the publica-
tion thereof In th* VVInona Dally News
according lo law,






DENNIS THE MENACE i
*;ibu Bernsft SET IM THE wusz fi/&&/fOi/V!
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(Publication.Date Monday, Jan, 17, 1944)
CALL FOR BIDS
For the Sale for Salvage or Removal of
Buildings in Connection with Construc-
tion Program at the State College,
Winona, Minnesota
Sealed bids will be received up to 2:30 P.M. on February ?, 1966., by the Com-
missioner ol Administration lor the State ot Mlnnesola, at the odlce of . the Director
nl Public Property, Room 17 , State Capitol , St: Paul, Minnesota , lor the Sale (or
¦salvage or removal of the following listed buildings:
Parcel.
No; Type of Building . Location
I . li '-j-story Stucco Hnuse 247 W , Howard , Winona , Minnesota
¦; I' j-story Frame H o u s e . . .  213 W. Howard, Winona, Minnesota'
:i ?i.a-stnry Frame House .. ,. , , ,  , ,' ¦ 507 Winona , Winona , Minnesota
'4 ';i;j.r,lory Frame House 513 Winona, Winona, Minnesota
<A 1-story Frame Gardgo , . . - , ;  Same as above
J 1-story ' Frame House .' 521 Winona ,- Winona, Minnesota
5A Frame ' Garage ' Snme as above
6 21, J story Frame House . . . , , , . . ,  523 Winona, Winona, Minne sota
4A Frame Gur.icje . Same as above
T ? l ';-slory Fram** House with
rtltached Garatjo 537 Winona, Winona , Minnesota
8 1.story Frame Coltnge . . . . ' , , , - 244 Mark, Winona , Minnesota
PA 1-story Frame Cirage Same as above
V 2-story f lrlck and Stucco
Factory Oulldlng ' 528 Huff , Winona , Minneso ta
10 2 - ,tory Frame House , 5V4 Hull, Winona , Minnesota
IDA C.ir-por l, open -'.Idrs . , , , . ,  Same as above
Kill ( r.imn G.iraoe and Shed Same as above
11 2-story i- r .unc Duplex 518 Hull, Winona , Mlnnesola
I IA Frnino Slierj Same as above
U 2-story Frame Duplex 514 Hull, Winona , Mlnnesola
IM l-rame Shed Same in above
II 2-story Brick Store Building 500 Hull, Winona , Mlnnesola
),s I' j .slorv Frame House . , . ' im W. Howard, Winonn, Minnesota
HA - HVstory Frame nnrn-Gnratji Same «s above.
NOTlii Parcel No. 13 at 300 Huff, Wlnone , Minnesota, will be vacated ai of
May 1, lt44, All other parcels will hi vacated ai ol March 1, 1»4».
Projective bidders must respect Iho adjacent ' lo the area being lllled by Ihe
right ol Ihe present occupants and must successful bWcfer .
first obtain from sn|d occupants per- nidi will he opened and read publicly
mission to Inspect Iho premises hefore at Ihe lime and place sp«cl« «d;.
sihmiilno bids An Identification ol such building to
„ „ , , ' .„. „ „„., hB be sold and removed tooetlw wllh sped-Parcel No 13 , 5O0 tutf , must be „ 1)ld (or m(|V „, ob.
removed hy Ihe success tut Iddur prior M(n|)d t| m 0(( |co o) ,h, D |rec|0r of
to June IS , 196il, anrl all ""¦«' P" 1""'' public Properly (Address ahove) and
must be removed prior In April 15, 1946 ,ht ,,„!,., o( ,„„ au! l ]mi i  w flnnger at
The listed parcels must lie removed end ,., S(/l)J Co|,,.BO/ winona, Minnesota.
the sites dunned up In strict accordance 'A|, b|||()ui r nr, axpvc,ed ,0 V |s|, )he
wllh Hie bid spuclllcat pns. No exton. ,„„ 0|1(| ln|orm lhoms0lvoi ns lo ex-
»lnn ot lime lor removal wi ll bo granted , h|lng comutloni. Fallurt to do so
Ttu successful bidder shall , at his shall In no way rnllove the successful
own expense obtain nil required licenses bidder Irom the completion of his con-
and permits, tract.
, , ,. ,„. Old security In the lorm ol * certifiedThi performance bond In the amoiin , k Mkh|ur ., chock or money orderlet lorlh under such parcel In lie Wd m(ltle '. „„ t0 th, M|nne!,„h state
form Is required to Insure the removal Tr0B8Urlr ' (or , )h, (u|| antounl of elln the bundlnris nnd Iho c lannup ol each h|d, o| |(),s |hnn „00 00j on(1 ,n )hesite by the succeju ul bidder In accor. nmo(Jn| nf %mM nn n|, m ovor
dance wllh the bit Instructions «ni| $U)0 o0 mus| Lo ,.nciosed wllh Ihe sealed
spoclllcillons Piirlalnlno to removal of M(l
hulldlngs sold hy public Auction or t,«al. A'ny blddir conlemplnllng the wreck-
"' *l('' Ing or moving of a bulldlnfl over a
Thi successful hlitcler shall dlsposo n| trunk highway or city strut shall as-
all debris nnd riilihkh . at Hie site i|Mcl. certain In advance ns to whether nr
fled by tlie Dopnrlimmt nf llu'illli ol Ihe not a pormlt lor such wrocklntl or mov-
C.lly nf Winnna ami shall riopoill and Ipg will be Granted by Ihe Appropriate
level all such dnhrls and rubbish lo Ihe city or ilatt authority,
pre»in| orade of llll nron and to covor Bidders must comply In all particular!
Ihe tamo wllh earlh furnished anil stock , lo Ihe condltloni sel forth and ipocl-
plled by Ihe Clly ol Winona Immediately fled In Ihe bid contract,
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINIST RATION
STI-PHEN T, QUIGLEY, Comntlislonnr
By FRED OENFELD
Fred • Dmfelil, Director
West Makes Surrender
OF FOOTBALL, THEN VI CTORY
LOS .ANGELES . (AP ) 
' ;¦ . It 's
elementary in .-¦ football that: the:
less you , give up the ball the
more chance a team has to win .
3When you surrender the.-ball
30 times, well--- : . . . , :;7
"That's the whole" story ot the
'game.-::/ '• "- ".; • ¦'.'¦
v Author oi this was Coach
Vinc'e. Lortibardi of the ; Green
.-Bay 7 Packers, whose .favored
West team was drubbed.36-7 by
!:th.e East in. Sunday's National "
1 Football.: League' • Pro Bowl '
' game. . . - . -v' -.3. 7 :- '7' .-7- . '77v:
! . Two . fumbles and eight pass
j interceptions by the alert East
j certainly . contributed ; ' to; . the
: downfall .ofv-Lombardi'S war*
3 riprs. :' 7 '7 y y
' ;'¦ there, were other . -factors, no-.
f tably the East 's oh-target quar-
; terback , Frank Ryan of. . the'¦' Cleveland Browns; his team'-;
HOW - ..-JIM HELPED ; '- 3\. ' Jim Brown
3(32 ) of the Eastern Conference squad "hurdles -,. :
¦ the opposition ' and v gbes : into the- end zone
7"with one of his; three touchdowns in. Sunday 's7
; 36-7 rout :of the ' West , in the animal National
i mate , fullback; 'Jim Browri , ani¦ the St Louis Cardinals * kicking
' specialist, Jim Bakken. 7
!.-' Jim Brown—there were . six
fellow;,, named , Brown in:; the.
:ganie--6Cpred three; touchdowns
: to equal a pro bowl record. . ..'7
Y " True7 his combined- yardage: for the .. -'scores was five. Buttle
banged out a total of 64 and was
'¦¦named for the third' time as
Football League Pro bowl game in Lbs An* ;
geles" Willie Wood (24)36f the , Packers, and7
the West reaches for the ball: carrier. ;(AP .
.Photofax) . '•
Back of the Game. 3 ' ' ¦•' :¦ j
Ryan completed 10 of , 21 pass-
es for 182 yards, a Bayard throw
setting up one touchdown: on the- i
West's two.
Bakken 's; contributions were
three- field goals of 'AX, 36 and 42
yards., ".
But . for some 60,124 fans in
Memorial Coliseum, perhaps
the mairi show finally centered
, on . the West's- No. .1 quarter-
back, John Brodie'¦'. of the San
Francisco 49ers. . ' ¦'_
i Brodie set a .Pro Bowl record;
too—for the number of inter-
! cepted passes he threw. The
: number was six.
[ . It broke by one Otto Gra-




. HOUSTON , Tex, (AP.) —, Ex-
pansion Was the: No. • 1 topic at
the American Football League
meetings today, after a long
weekend of house-cleaning in
which ribie players" including
San Diego's , mammoth 3Ernie
Ladd ;and3 ;Earl:; Fa'sion,. were
shippedvto new locations.
. The kickoff was the Ladd-Fai-
soh trade , 7with the two all-
league defensive .standouts sent
to ¦¦:Houston in a .five-player deal
considered the7biggest -in AFL
history and accompanied by one
of. the'league's biggest fusses:
In addition to Ladd and Pal-
son, San Diego Coach Sid Gill-
man gave the Oilers "a piece bt
his: mind for ! "tampering" while
accepting three players in v ex*
change — linebacker Johnny
Baker; defensive end Gary Cut-
singer and cornerback Pete Ja-
quess. . -
The 3rnulti-player. ..trade 3was
announced Saturday during the
second period of the AFL All-
Stars ' 30-19 victory over Buffalo
while Ladd and Faison s t i l  1
were playing. .Then ;on Sunday:,





. .  -• ¦ ¦"
¦
i\BA . "v " ¦
EASTERN DIVISIO N .¦ ¦ ¦ W.. L. ' ..P«'t. - . . 'GB''
Boston . . . . . . . . . . .  Jf 12 ." .707
- 'Cincinnati ¦¦ ; : . : . : . .  30 T4 ,MJ «A
PhlladelphU , . 2«: 17 .405 4
New York . 1 4  it .333 .13*4 .
WESTERN DIVISION . . . . '
¦
W. .
¦ L. Pet . .  OB
"fc os Angelsi . 7 , 3 1 .21 .571
; Baltimore . - :. 53 Jl .41* 4' ,
S»n Francisco . 2 1  27 . .438 4'V -
St: Louii ¦'" . .:- . 17 21 .315 I
Detroit ' ¦:-. -13 : 31 ,2f5 w.-i
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 137, Philadelphia m y .
¦ Cincinnati 10*, Detroit 104.
St, Louis 134 , Baltimore 121.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS .
DPlroit 122. Baltimore 117, 7
Lor Angeles 152, New York 12J. ,
TODAY'S , GAME
New York vs. St , Louis at Memphis,
TUESDAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles at Cincinnati .
Detroit vs. Boston at Philadelphia ,
Baltimore - at Philadelphia.
. .New *York at St. Lotili . .. . ' . .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wilt Chamberlain got . sick
Rill Russell got hurt and the
Cincinnati Royals got scared
All in all it was a typical day ir
the National Basketball: Assq
ciation 's tension-packed F.astcrr
Division. 7
Chamberlain, . who . was strick
en with food poisoning after oat
ing Saturday night , watchei
from the bench , and Russcl
bruised a shoulder but not be
fore making his presence felt a
Boston befit Philadelphia '137-12 '
Sunday afternoon.
The Royals came from behiiu
and then had Detroit almost
turn the table on them . before
edging the Pistons 108-106 for
their 11th victory in their last 12
starts. . . -'.
After the smoke- cleared , Bos-
ton still led the East by one-half
game over Cincinnati while
Philadelphia was 3 four games
back of the Celtics.
St. Louis beat Baltimore .1,16-'
128 in another afternoon game.
Second-year man Luicidus
.lackson took over for Chamber-
lain against Russell , and scored
only. U points while Russell
scored 19, got 14 rebounds and
blocked .several shots before
going out late in the third period
with the bruised shoulder.
Mankato Tops
Michigan Tech
MAN KATO , Minn ,  '.-T Man-
k i-tlti  broke nut of a low-scoring
I i t s l  t tit If control game to de-
feat  Michigan Tech' s basket-
ba ll ienm l>f.- .r>l ii) a Northern
Intercollegiate Cnnference con-
lest -Saturday ni ght.
iMii i iki i to  led 20-21 at the hal f .
Leading the winners • ¦ ¦  who
have n five-game streak going ¦
were Richard Wanzek with  Mi
and .Inn Vcsclinsii* with 15,
Fr ank Sahltnan , wi th  Ul , was
Hie only player in double figures
fur I lie Huskies,
¦̂¦̂ MllWMMBf .k




Served Dully Starting J|
nt 11:00 fl ,m. At . , , f1 r/.. .: \J S &Wf iX, 4
J COCKTAIL lOUNGE i-K






Bv THE ASSOCIATED IMtESS
WSIT
Cont, All G<mei
VV, L, Pet W , L.
Stout 1 0  1.000 10 1
Ojlllsoill . t I , «S! ' 1¦ Plattevllii 4 1 \SM « *
RIVIT F^llt . . .  4 3 M, l » 4
La Crom . 4 ) ,SM * 1
£JU Claire 3 J . 400 4 S
Stevrm Point 1 5 147 3 , 1
Superior I » ,143 1 «
Wtllfawatt r 0 4 , 000 1 t
WEDMESOAY'S , GAME
Rlvrr Fulls al Northland
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Oihkoth <l Wlilttwal pr.
Em Clatri at La Cross*
Stout at Rlv«r Falls
."Stout , which marched unbeat-
en to the Wisconsin Slate Un i ;
versify Conferoticc football  l i t re
lust fall ,' wi l l  rench the halhca v
point this week in its clt i irls t o
duplicate the  feat  in baskc lha l l
Tht* liliic Devils , wiiiuer.s ( il
seven sti 'Hiuht WSUC Irsls I t . '
sume play af ter  Ihe .semesli 'i'
hronk with n rood ganie lo Near-
by I t iver  Falls S i i t u i ( l a \
Oslikosh , closest challenger tn
Stout in wh.'it in bec tiiniii i ; a iw«t-
learn race , will t ry  lo inipru< . r
its (i- 1 murk iigaiii.st winless
Whi tewater  the same nigh t ,
Kan ( ' l ane  meets ilelcndiii i !
champion I ,a Cro.sse lo t r y  in
iiii.scrimihlc the lum li le  in t in 1
middle ol the  .standings in t in '
only other WSt'C game th i s
week .
Stout liln.Nled La Crosse ami
O.sliko.sh flispo ' ii'il of I ' l i i l leviUi '
in llie only > ;iiiiie.'s la.sl week, Su-
perior 's M 'hcduled gnmc al Kan
Claire, la.'.l ,Siilurd ) t\ '  was posl
polled bccai|*e o| the si'ineslei
cxi imlnnl ions .
Basketball
y Scores-7
. 7:77 High Schools
LocAuVscfiooLS— . . .
Winonk High, ii , Coon Rapids !J, '
'Colter ;6<' • Faribault Bethlehem . 40. 7
UMD .- . 40, 'S t . . 'Mary'v 57.7
: Moorhead i i , - Winona . State 41.
NONCONFERENCE—¦ Houston' 89; . Lewiston "SO .. . 7.
;- White.-: Bear Lake 74, Faribault .44 .7
podge. Center «3, Kassdn-Mant.V-53,
Kenyon .74, West Concord <*.
Wabasha SI. Felix 59, Owatonna Mar:
'lah 53.. " ¦ " '
Clorcmont 83, New Richland 70,
OTHER : SCHOOLS—
Antlgo . 44 , Shawano ' 50. . . ' ; •
Black River Falls 87, Virbqua il. ¦ ¦' ;. '¦ '
¦ Brobkieid Ea%t . 63, ViMenomoni* Falli
. 40 . .
Eau Claire Memorial 7», Wisconsin
Rapids 64. ' '•
Marsliield Columbus 77, La Crossa
- Aquinas '74 (OT), ;
Milwaukee Lincoln 103, Milwaukee
- "West S3. ' ". ¦ . -
Ripon 51, Beaver Dam 41.
Stevens Point Pacelli 74, Eau Clalra
Regis; 71 (OT). • • '.
Wausnu Newman 74, Chippewa Falls
McDonnell 57. -
Wtsconslnh Rapids Assumption 70,
Prairie du Chlen Campion al.
COLLEGE
EAST- -' ' , " ¦ ¦ .
Providence 19 , Boston College 77.¦ St. John's, N.Y. 12, St. Fran., N.Y. H
Syracuse !«, La Salle . U,
Princeton S2, Harvard 50.
penn ih-  Dartmouth 43.
Army i l , - Fordham 53.
Brown tl, -. Cornell. 44 (OT).
Navy 73, Temple 50.
Canisius 97, Detroit 91.
SI. Bonaventure 92, Niagara 45.
Rhode Island BJ, Conn. 61.
Duqucsne 80, Scion Hall 63,
SOUTH _ " . ' ' -
Duke 101, Wake Forest II, ,
Kentucky 94 , Vandcrbill 13.
Davidson II, Furman 65 .
Ml". St. 7Sj Tenn. 74 (J OT).
Vliqinia 70, No. Carolina 69.
W, Va n, Punn SI. M;
N.C. State 60, Maryland SI. ' (OT).
Clcmson 86, So. Carolina 11,
Ga. Tech 16, VMI 71 .
Geornlii fit , Ttifane at ,
Florida 79, Mississippi 49.
Cit.Wl Bl, E Carolina 71 (OT).
Win, H Mnry 71, Richmond 45.
MlllWFST -
Kansas 49, Iowa Slate 47.
Michiqan 9], Northwestern 16,
Cincinnati II, St. Louis 7SV
Mirh. SI 80, Ohio Slate 64,
Minnesota 91 , Indiana 87,
Purdue 9); Illinois 87,
lli .silley 79 , Louisv i l l e  i l .
Ni't i i . i ska 83 , Kansas  SI . 7 t .
, Oi-IMii l  9), Notre llama 71,
Dayton 81, Senile 65 .
Houston 7?, Tulsa 71 .
Okla. Ci t y  7« , Air Force 71.
Maiquitlte 94 , Ind, State 74.
SOUTHWEST .
Utah 57 , New Mil 55 .
l exas  AfsM HI , Baylor tt.
Arkansas 9,1, T/rkas 83.
Arunna BJ, Sou, III 477
Tenas Torh 103 , Midwestern II,
Ark ,  AMIlN 107 , Grambllng IO) (OT)
F A R ' W E S T -
Slanloril 74, UCLA 49,
Oie . St , 67 , Wfllhlnqlon 59.
Colo. St U 72 , Utah V, 41.
O I IHI O II u, vyaMi. SI .  51
lit.iho 90, Montana 71.
Wyoininq 107 , nrm. Young .101,
So ca l l l .  ;/ ,  Call l  11.
Gniwana 19, Montana Stale 53 .
Minnesota ( 4>l |n 'tio «t
Oiislauiis 74 , SI, John' s 59,
Mnrnlastor |4, ' Hamline 41,
SI Clnuil , «l, flemirtll 71.
M.snkalo 44 , Mlchloan T«ch Jl,
St Olal i t .  Cor 11 .
Carli'lnii 44, nr loft 57 ,
Morrn 107, Northland 74
ni'thi- l 79, SI Paul lllhle 49 , ,
Wisc onsin Cullenr- s
Aiiqiislana (III I II, Carroll 41.
Carlefon 48. fteloll 17.
Kno« 84 , Lawrence 7).
l.nMaml 111. SI . Norherl 71 .
Mlllnn 89, l-iirrka 41.
Minn. -iVlorrK 107 , , Northland 71.
Mnnmnulh It, Hlpon 14 ,
Mnrtli Central llll,I 77 , CarlMgs tt
Parsons 98 , Dominican 71,
Oniiiinlcan 7), 51 Amhrosi 49 ,¦
,MI :I , I :  in,s('i i,viu ;i:i ),
f r IMNCV , M;i.ss, ( A I M  .... Sam
Mele.  maun d er  of Ihe Ainoricini
l. e.i^ue r lmmpltm Minne.sot/i
Twins , lias hecii dj.st 'luii' Rp d
from the  'hONpil/il.
Sf. G^
MANKA TO COPS THim VN ;Lf46Uf v 7 3 7 3
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
,. St. Cloud State won the bij
one Saturday night , but Mankato
State has the Northerii Intercol-
legiate7 Conference hasketball
lead and . isn !t. . .letting; the
Huskies' 'crederitiais ; intimidate
-it7.- ; - v  7 ¦
¦¦yy -
: ¦:¦;;¦ 7 :i . ::* Ĵ :;>
;r : . .\W '-;̂
N'prtlicrn Interccllcgiate
¦¦ ' . '• ' ¦ ' - NICV .Season '
' . 7 _ . . ¦•
' ¦ ,' W. L. W . L .
. . Mankalo .' . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . 3 0 . 5  » ¦
.
'
. .. St .- Cloud .'.-.! , •;.
'. ..:- .' . . , ' . '.
'-1 70 V . 1.1 4
VWinona . .' . : . ' . . , '. . . . . . . ,  .2 l 3  5 8
. Bemidji: . , . . , . . .  1 1 I 2;
7 Moorhead V , . . . ''.. 71 2 .- - .. 5 7 .
Michigan Tech . .  3.7 . . .'« . . 4 ' 1 i ¦
¦ T O N I G H T :.
Minnesota-Morris at , Michigan Tec h.
V. ; :T UESPAY. ;"3
HoHh Dakota ai Bemidji,.
. Winona at Bethel:
SATURDAY . ' 7
' Mankalo at Winona .
-. . Bemidji' . "ii .Michigan Tech.
St. Cl.oii'd had home court con-
trol nearly all the>way in down-
iing Bemidji State782-75 . in: (he





. WIAC .V Season '
¦ "' : '¦: :Vi.'L .. .
' W3L 7¦ SI.Thomas. . . '.:. ',- . . . . ¦: . ' i o . .13 ' 3
-. ' St . Jotm'i : . , . . . .. . . . - . ., 4 2- -5 a - .
-. Gustavus . ¦ ' '. : '. : . ', 3 , 2 V -  i 5'• Augsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 4 I
Hamlihe . . . ¦ ;.;. '. , . _  .V 2 3 ¦ .' 4 ' 8¦ - . Macalester. .' I' ..;':. ..... .'.-.' l- .'i'" 3. 5 5
Concordia . . . . . . .' .¦...¦. . .  , 1 ' 2' ¦ V 3 B
st.'WIary's . . . . ; . , . '. .  , ;. l 4 -.
¦•' .' ¦ .«: t¦ ¦ ¦¦ puluth 
¦ -.; . . '. ;V7 \. ,:. . :. . .
¦
: V 1- . . J ' 7, •
TONIGHT
. Concordia . at SI. Jorin'l.
Duluth al Macalester.
Hamline at Gustavus . . -'• .¦ ' - - • WEDNESDA Y
North Dakota State at Concordia . '
SATU RDAY. .
Gustavus at Dululh . 7
Concordia al Hamline,
Macalester at SI . Mary.;«,
Huskies ' conference opener.
• Mankato , meanwhile, ran its
NIC record to; 3:0 with' a 66-51
victory; over.Michigan Tech,
"• In the league'ŝ third Saturday
.game,:-. Moorhead State dropped
Winona , 66-61, to knock the War-
riors out of a tie Jor the lead
with Mankato.
Over in .' ¦ the ' Minnesota Inter-
collegiate Conference cage
chase; leading St. Thomas didn 't
play and St. John ;s, vyhich had
won two straight in overtime to
momentarily rank as the
Tommies ' chief threat , ¦ faded
back with the pack.
. Gustavus Adolphus dumoed
the Johnnies , 74-59, to give ev-
erybody except Si.- Thomas. ;at ¦
least two losses in the MIAC.
;: In : other jMIAG::gam es, Mac- ¦' . , '.
alester ripped : :Harnline R4-ci ,
while Duluth nipped St: ̂ Mary 's,
60-57.
V St. Cloud Tbuilt a 12-point lead 
' ;.':'
¦'
in ' the first half , watched Bem-
idji trim the margin to three
points in the second half and
then spurted away again. Izzy
Schmiesing; counted 31 points for .;. 
¦
;
St. Cloud 1 and Jerry Wilmot had
20 , for Bemidji .
Mankato led only 26-21 at the
half , but pulled away for a 15-
point win ; over Michig an Tech.
¦Richard Wanzek got 16 .and Jim
Ve.schusio-15 for . the Indians.
Brains and Brawn
(LAY AND .M>\ !SI*:it .
•sins Clay, left , po.ses wi ld
l.onis nl the Iloxi ng Writers
New York .Sumloy' nighl aflor
to work wi th  hirii as l i a i nc r
(lie Association 's ' /' ' ighl cr  of
(A l '  rho ln fnx )
, ' . ' i lonvywe lHht clifimpion (' as*
tnvmvr lieitvyweiglij k ing Joe
Association 's annual  dinner in
announcing he hud hirer! Louis
nnd ni lVjM ' r .  < ' ln .v wns awanl ei l
the \' ciir " plii ( |ii ( '  at ( lie a l l a i i ' ,
Paraboloid Not
mecf iv&mt
BUT CHANGE IS JUST FINE
By '. 'THE . ASSOCIATED PRESS
Adolph Rupp took the transi-
tion 'out of Kentuckj7s gratified;
transitiphal v hyperbolic parabo-
loid and the sting out of Vander-
bilt'S: attack7v-7
.-As ' a result , se.cdnd-ranked
Kentucky defeated third-ranked
Vanderbilt '96-83 Saturday and
extended its unbeaten '' basket-
ball victory string to 12,
V The; loss;- only the Commo-
ddres '"'; second in -16 . games,
came after Vanderbilt built a
13-6 lead "' in .-;¦ the first 3 five
minutes. It was during that time
that the . Wildcats employed a l -
3*-l zone defense 7- or as Riipp
likes (o call it. a stratified, tran-
sitional , hyperbolic ; paraboloid.
'•: But when Vlie saw it wasn 't
working, VRupp had lis players
change tactics. They Vrhade' the
transition to . the vman-to-man
d efense and slowed the .Cbmrnb-
dofes the rest of the-way.
7The 64:> year 7old Rupp7 the
winningest active coach in col*
lege basketbali , devised his ,V'l-
1 defense two .years ago: But
since he always abhorred . the
- terrh -zorie defense , Rupp denied
i that Jt was a zone.
"VVe never. haye used the:zone
¦at Kentucky arid never ; intend
: to,!7 he ^ said, his tongue firmly
'• planted in his cheek.. "That was
no. zone.. It was simply, a .'strati--
'•ified , .transitional , . -. hyperbolic
' pa raboloid:" ¦;.', ¦
. Zone . or paraboloid,' the Wild-
eats will haye the next week to
^Avprk oh it.7They ,3like most of
, the Top Ten , are idle this week.
1 -Others that don 't , play until
! the close of ;  filial examinations
: are. Duke, No.. 1 ¦; Vanderbilt;
: Prqyidence, No. 6 ; .  Texas West:
."ern , No. 8; and .UCLA, No. 9, ,.
Duke extended its w'inniiig
vstreak. to : 12, . .crashing Wake
; Foi^st ioi*81: behind the: 36-point
: performance of7;- Jack Marin.
: The . Blue Devils now are ., 144,
V V UCLA wasn 't so fortunate.
Stanford defeated the Bruins 74-
i 69, handing the defending NCAA
champions, their first ; Pacific
Afheltic Conference loss Vafter
36 straight victories. ; Art ¦ Har-
ris led,the host Indians Vwith : 24
points.
Brigham Young,7No. 7 also
ivas a loser among le Top- Ten ,
dropping a 107401. decision at
\Vypmirig7
Providence and : lOth-ranked
Kansas; meanwhile7 barely es-
caped: with - triumphs. , -Provi-
dence edged Boston College 79-
77 on: Jim Walker 's twpv free
throws with v four second 7 left
while; Kansas nipped Iowa State
49-47 as Bob Wilson tossed in a
15-fopt ' jump shot at the final
buzzer. .
' • ' Texas Western .was Jidle. F i'ft 'h-
ranked Bradley whipped .Louis-
ville 79-62 and fourth-ranked. St.
Joseph's edged Villanova 71-69
in a Sunday game-on a field
goal . by. Steve3Dohch;es at the
buzzer . :: • ¦
Hull Tallies Four Goals,
But It s Not Enough
Mil,
W , L„ T. >T GF GA
Monlrt.il . . . . .  71 |1 4 ii 157 It
Chicago 11 13 4 <6 13? is
Detroit , . , . , . ,  10 II J 15 156 ?5
Toronto 17 M 5 3? 103, too
New York 1 )0 I 16 107 139
Dosfon 1 li 1 It It l i i
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit 4 , ' Toronto 0.
Montreal ], ' Boston 1,
New York i, Chicago 5 ,
SATURDAY 'S RESULTJ
Montrf.il i, Cfilcaoo 4 .
Toronto 4, Boilon 1, ' ,.
Ni'w Y o r k  4, DolroM 4 (Hi*).
TODAY 'S GAMES
No nanics silir>itu|ril .
TUESDAY '5 GAMES
No gunii' s jcficdiili-il.
Hy TIIK ASSOC IATKI) IMIIO.is
Chicago 's Golden Hawk is
feathering his nost while De-
troit ' s Hod Winfis , led hy hot-
shot Norm Ul lm an .  are homing
in on first , place in Ihe . thrw-
team N ational Hockey I.ea Ruc
pennant scramble .1'
Hobby Hul l .stepped up hi.s
drive for an Mill , ' goal-scoring
record Sunday n i|?ht with a four-
goal flurry ago last New York
but ¦ Iiis .s lump ing Black Hawks
dropped a fi- .l verdict to the
Hangers . The l oss, second for
the Hawks in Iwo niglls,
dropped lhorn Inl o a lie for Die
league lead wit h the Montreal
Cnnndiens , who whi pped lloslon
;i-i .
Tito (toil WI I»KS . nieiinwlii le ,
rode Ullmnn 's hu t  trick and the
gouKeiuling of I U)gf-r Cro/.ier to
a 4-0 t r iumph over Toronto Hint
l l f lwl  Iheiji 'wi l l i in  one point of
the le.-ulers , Del volt , unheaten in
its l.isl six starts , has losl on l y
four times in 20 home gnmas
this soiisoii,
Ul l man.  an l l - y c n r  velevun
who led the f i r r i i i l  wil l )  •!:» giml.s
last .sciisoii, is the  Wings ' homo-
ice nngleai lor ,  His .second wit
track of the campaign gave him
a total of Tl goals and IB of
them have been scored at De-
troit.
It took two goalies , starter
Cesare Maniago and masked
IJoti Siminons , In hol d . off a one-
man ¦ : comeback by Hull , who
fired three goals iti th e  final pe-
riod for a caree r Ip t a l  of :100,
With :i(i in (he Hawks ' :)7 games
this season , IK * needs IR more to
crack Iho single-season record
he shares' wi th  CM - Mont real
stars Ma ur ice  Richard and
Boom Boom Ceolfri on. '
Simmons came on idler Hull ' s
foui*ili . {!o--il and stopped Chicagn
over the lust 11 minutes , jiro *
led ing .\>w 3.York' s one-goal
edge. "ThV .Hange rs  led 6-:i he-
fore Hull  i*(iin|i |(.|,.|| |,i s foui - lh
hnl trick of l l i i fM 'iisDi i  ,-,inrl (hen
banged in .No. i [,„¦ ||„. four |.
time in Ms career , Tlie ^7-year *
old flyn.-i tno lead the  leagt ia




. '. :KEN WILTC^EN :7
PoiidersvSitiiat|on
By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer
Ken Wiltgen sounded -like a
lan who got , caught in a re.
volving door. -.
¦- . . 7'77 v'
"I'm just as amazed as . any.
»ne " said the bewildered St .
Mary 's basketball : coach. "Lps-
ing those two kids at the semes-
ter turned- a ... potentially . good
basketball . team into .;¦¦»,. ..-
¦.
And then maybe, .we weren t that
gaod^' -V.' . '7
'' " ""¦ .; ¦ :¦ ' 7-7 77 . -
AVJLTGEN was pondering - 'the
Eledmen\s last loss, a 60-57 up-
set at the hands of vthe Univer.
sit-y of Mihnesota-Duluth branch
that dropped ¦ St. Mary 's to . 1-4
in , the - MIAC and3 6:6 for thi
year .' :' . :- ' -.¦, .;
3 ''ii ever there . was a gam*
that : neither team should have
won ,, that was- it!" declared
Wiltgen. '.'We .couldn 't , hit . ahd
neither .¦.co.ui'd .dhey: (Jerry.D Saus-
er hit only four of 16 and ( Ro-
ger) Pytlewskivhit zero of eight.
Buffo Shot 54 percent , but we
set him:up .for a 12-foote'r ,' With
four seconds to playvthat would
have won it for us, and it rolled
around the rim and out7 . ....
"We're7- definitely out of the
race now. We'll , just try .to play
spoiler the rest ' of the way if
we can -get anything
1 together. ''
ST^MAltY'S gets a chance to
regroup its forces on the non-
conference front .tonight , when
Loras invades for an , ,.8 p.m.
dash on Terrace Heights;; 7 3
Wiltgen plans• • ;to'-' use 3a dif-
ferent starting lineup again. The
front line will7feature Jim Mur-
phy, George Hoder and Pytlew-
ski ,. with Buffo and Dennis Lud*
den in the. back court, v
"It will - 'be . another'7experi-
mental: night, " said Wiltgen.
"But Ave. don 't haye rnuch to
experiment with. We just don 't
have the manpower. We've- got
only seven guys and Hoder isn't
(Continued on Page 13)
7 . 77 ;; 
¦ ¦ST7MA RY 'S7 V - 7 7





K of C Games
BOSTON ( A P )  - Three Eng-
lishmen were hailed today as
rescuers of the 40t h Knight of
Columbus (lames ,
Alan Simpson , a ^-year-old
clerk , was an overwhelming
choice for the John F, Kennedy
Memorial Award ns the meet' s
outstanding performer S.-iturrlay
night after he set a K of C
record of H:41 ,(1 in winning his
fir&t. attempt nt. two miles In-
doors,
John Whet Ion , n iM-.wnr-old
.school teacher , posted his 2:trd
victory in 2fi indoor mil« starts
with a finishing kick Hint cnuglit
liini in 4;fl (i,(i , and countrymnn
John Cooper .surprised himself
in (.•fipturing Ihe fiflfl in 1:11,2.
The crowd of fl .Oyi cheered
lint performnnces in a compar-
atively dull meet w li I V  li
launched the  major  indoor .sea-
son in Ihe Knsl.
WILL YOUR WIFE
be able to make )̂
the PAYMENTS r »
Slui WIII ' I f i, iv, . I,, w ,|h jJ__.
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP).- Min-
nesota's Big Teh opponents may
wish Gopher basketball stair Lou
Hudson was carrying a bigger
handicap. 7
Hudson's current handicap is
a two-pburid cast on his right
hand , stretching from the
fingers to the elbow,,The cast is
there to protect a bone at the
base of the right thumb which
Hudson bfoke Dec, 18 against
Creighton. It'll remain at least
four more weeks.
He returned to action after
missing seven games Saturday
night and — as Minnesota's
"one-armed bandit" — wrecked
Indiana's hope's for an upset of
the Gophers. 7 . '
: Twisting arid squirrriing
through the Hoosier defense for
close-in shots^ helping lead the
charge on fast breaks and ma-
neuvering expertly for rebound
position , Hudson scored 20
points. He also grabbed 10 re-
bounds while playing about 60
per cent of the game, won by
Minnesota 91-82.
He hit eight of 16 shots from
the field , but had to shoot his
free throws left-handed and
made only four of 10. Coach
John Kuridla may remedy that
situation 3 before Saturday 's
game at Michigan , however , by
having Hudson shoot the old
under-hand, scoop way, v
. Hudson'S3 performance was
amazing7 considering the fact
he cannot shoot with his right
hand , which is normal for him,
he cannot dribble except with
his left hand and he must make
all but very short ; passes with
his left hand.
"There's no question that he 's
the greatest one-handed player
in the country , Kundla en-
thused. "He was just great.
"I was worried he'd, be press-
ing, ;but once he hit his first, bas-
ket there was no stopping him. I
was hoping he'd get in there and
iforget about the cast, and that's
exactly what he did.
Indiana Coach. Lou Watson
was a little awed by -what he
saw.3 ' . ¦' ' ¦'';¦ "¦''¦
7'I- don 't knovy. whether there
is another pjayer in the country
who could have done what I saw
Hudson do," Watson vsaid ,; "I
don't think -Michigan has any-
body who can take Hudson and
stop him , one-handed or not ,"
Hudson was happy about his
showing in his first return to
duty since the injury. But; he
didn' t surprise himself 3
"I wasn't surprised , really,"
the lithe 6-foot-5 Nprtlt Carolina
native said. "I knew I could
shoot a left-handed lay-up. And
I was. just there , to: get the , re:
bounds:"' ; '
What Hudson did to compen-
sate for the fact that he cannot
Shoot from any distance was to
man euver into a one-pn-one sit-
uation with his defender , then
use bis great moves and mobili-
ty to get past him for a close
shot —: left-handed ; of course.
He even shot lay-ups from, the
right side with his left hand. .
"I can shoot a hook and short
jump shot with my right hand ,"
he said , ' "and I can catch the
ball , but that's about all . I can
do with iny right hand. .
"But it feels7 a lot better
now," he smiled.
The Gophers led only 43-41 at
halftime and Indiana was in
front 54-52 ;with3 less thari 15
minutes remaining.. Minnesota
spurted at that point , however,;
to outscore the Boosters IM ia
the next five minutes and take
command at 71-60. - '
Archie Clark got 22 points for
the: Gophers and Dennis pvora-
cek notched . 20 arid added 17
rebounds in his finest night for
Minnesota, which evened its Big r
Ten record at 1-L . 7 . - •' - .' ¦'
Max 7Walker: counted 18, Bill
Russell 16 and Dick Schrumpf
15 for Indiana , now 0-3 in tho
Big Ten .3 . '. " 7377
EXfANSlON
: (Continued from Page; 12)
San Diego lost tight end Dave
Kocourke, a second team All-
AFL selection.
- kocoiirke; Buffalo fullback
Billy Joe, quarteirback Eddie
Wilson of Boston and: New York
linebacker Wahoo McDaniel
were selected by the Miami Dol-
phins as the first of 32 veteran
players they will receive under
the AFL stocking fornrula.
With the3first of the expected
player shifts made, attention
focused on the league owners,
who had expansion listed as the
main item ph. the official agen-
da. ' ..'¦¦•Preliminary-;, discussions
were started with an eye toward
expansion to a 10th team for the
1967 season. 7
Heading the list of- franchise
applicants v were Chicago, . Los
Angeles¦ and Anaheim, : Calif ,;
Washington ,: D.C.; : Milwaukee,
Portland, Ore., and ; Phoenix,
Ariz. It was expected that if a
decision could not be: reached
the: list would at least be pared.
St. Paul Three Sweeps
/n Hanc/ba// Tourney
Following a double surprise
In the third round , Paul Schulz
of St. Paul' s M idway YMCA
wound up with the champion-
ship in the Second - Annual Wi-
nona Invitational handball , tour-
nament.
Schulz Sunday defeated SI,
Paul' s Terry Muck 21-M 21-lfl
nt the YMCA to capture the
prize , won n year ago by Hilly
Yambrick.
Ynmbrick was unable to at-
tend this year 's t ournament be-
cause of knee surgery.
THR B' l fi O ft ST  surprise
came in Sunday 's semifinal
round played a! tho YMCA
when ' both serried player.%
Gnry- Rohrer and Ken Mc-
Queen , were humped , from
championship content ion ,
Itohrer , from Winonn but
playing out of Midway at St.
Paul , was defeated by Muck
21-1( 1, 15-21 nnd 21-17 and Sc\n\\r.
won over McQueen 21*5, 21-Hi .
Rohrer then went on to de-
feat McQueen 21-15 , 16-21 , 21-17
for third place , giving Midway
a nne- (wo .sweep in the iWl-
vities.
The consolation prize went to
Orley Brown of La Crosse. He
defeated -Joe Bunkant of Mil-
waukee 21-1(5 , 17-21 , 21-20.
WINONAf siS Himk Maly and
McQueen , of course , won in the
first round. Maly was knocked
off in - the second round by
Muck 21-2 and 21-7,
Tournament officials chris-
tened the '(if) meet as more suc-
cessful than the first event held
a year ago and immediatel y
began preparing for next year.
Said Maly, YMCA physical di-
rector ; "We plan to make it
bigger next year. We should
have players from Cedar Bap-
ids and Des Moines in Iowa."
ICE ALSO RtaU'ri thnt the sec-
ond-round match won by Mc-
Queen oyer loretz (21-16 , 15-21
and 21-1(1) was the tournament' s
most exciting, and witnessed by
a packed gallery,
First-round matches w e r e




Oa r/ Rohrer (SI. Paul) d«f . Jut Bu-
k.inl UMIwisuko") l \ - \ i , 31-17; John Blu-
loy (I.* Crosse) del. Rick Roth (Mllwj ii-
two) li lt, 17-31, 21-14/ Hank Maly (VVI-
nona I tU'l, all DAlctes (Mllwaukto) 11-
1, 11-31, U I4| Torrv Muck (SI.Poul)
riof, dob lloylo (Mllwmikm) 11-17, 11-11,
Al YMCA
Ernie Orlli (Mllwnukea) del. Mike
Polerttn (Wlnone) , 2(-7, 1\-?t Piul
Sclnili (St , Paul) dof, Don l*o|olil (WI-
nones) 21-17, 11-14; John 1-orati (SI,
Pnul) (Jul, Orloy Drown (Le Crouse)
31-10, 31-13/ Ken McQWoon (Winona) won
hy f«rk,'lt over Pol) Woloti (Eau Claim).
SKCONO HOUND
Rolirer du'. Bloley by default/ Muck
over Mnly 3).J, 3) 1; Schuli over Orflj
31-9 , 31-30| MCQUQPH over Loreti 11.14,
15-31, 31 11,
CONSOLATION
link Mil over Holti 31-U, 21-18; Doyla
over Valilus 1M6, Jl-Ui Pojclil over !*••
lermn 31 )1, 31-14/ Brown over Wolelj
liy (oflelt ,
THIIU ) HOUND
Mijtk over Rohr«ir 11-14, 11-11, 31.17/
Schuli over McQutin 31.5, 3Mtt,
CONSOLATION
nuMint over Boyla 31-15 , 13-31, ll.Hj
Drown over I'oldil 31-30, 10-31, 21-70.
CHAMPIONSHIP
J<|itiU over Muck 31-14 , 31-11,
TIUHO PI ,ACM
ffplirar over McQueen 21 U, "11-11,
11.11.
CONSOLATION CHAMPIONSHIP*
ttfown over Buk«nn» ai*i«, IMI, aj.io.
T^
Saturday night just wasn't the
night for the favorites in- area
high school basketball action.
Two teams .picked as, easy
winners fell by the7 wayside;
wbile a third, undefeated- Ken-
yon, had to scramble in the last
quarter to down v West Concord
76-69.7 ':7 ' '
:
y y ' y . "y '\- . ¦"¦
'; Wabasha St. '¦' Felix: pulled the
biggest upset of the; night ': by
trimmirig Owatonna Marian 59-
53, while Dodge Center hiade it
two in a row over favored . Kas*
sbn-Mantorville 63-53 and in. the
process snapped a five-game
losing" streak.
WABASHA ST; FELIX 59
OWATONNA MARIAN 53
Wabasha St.3Felix finally put
everything[ together for an en-
tire 32 minutes Saturday, night
as the Velfowjackets butscram-
bled Owatonna Marian S9-5Z ,'¦'. '.
.Giving away height , at every
position, St. Felix used its. agil-
ity to be at the right place at
the right time as Bill Hanson
and John Arens .led a rebound-
ing attack that fought the tower-
ing Marians to a. standstill.
St. Felix , jumped to . a 26-9
lead , but saw the margin shav-
ed to 40-39 going into the final
period. . Owatonna pulled, ahead
49-47 with 4:44 to play7 but ; St.
Felix caach Duke Loretz called
a . time out.;: He mixed his . de-
fense and St. Felix-scored six
straight points to take: the . lead
for go6d, ¦-.- .'
¦
,¦ 77- .
John VBill led the attack .with
23 points. Terry Stroot tossed
in it aiid Hanson .10.. For Mar
rian , Mark Biria meshed 20 arid
John Kaul tallied' 10.
KENYON 76 " .""
WEST CONCORD 69 ". - '-,
3Tom lair and Rick Gates led
a : re vamped rebouridirig attack
to pace Kenyon to 3a come-from
behind 76-69 victory over West
Concord Saturday night. It was
the second . straight near-miss
upset for West Concord which
fell to Wanamingo 82-8.0 Friday
night. '. " ' .
TheV Cardinals jumped . to a
17-15 3 first . peri(k3 - lead and
stretched 7 it: to 37-30 .by iriter-
missibn7 vGoing into . the final
quarter , they : still led 52-48. be-
fore . La|r- and Gates started
sweeping the boards and little
Steve Strandetno started pump-
ing in points, Kenyon butscored
the Cards. 28-17 in -the last quar-
ter to pull out its . 10th straight
triumph; 3
. Strarclerno fired in .32 points
to lead the1 conquest; . while Jim
Kindseth added 12.- ,. and . Gates
and Jeff Albright 10 each. For
West Concord , Pat Smith ..had
19, Steve vBjerke added 14 and




Dodge Center knocked off Kas-
son-Mantorvjlle in the , f irst
game of: the season ' and the
Dodgers did it again . Saturday
night by. a 63-53 count;
Following that opening game
triumph, Dodge Center had
posted a 3-5 record , losing its
last five in a row, Meanwhile
K-M had run off seven straight
victories before losing to Ken-
yon last week and Cannon Falls
Friday night.
Dodge Center led 31-30 at the
half, : but. steadily pulled away
in the second half as they held
KoMet ace Tom b'Brien to four
points/ : :
O'Brien finished with 14 for
K-M, while Dan BUegler had 13
and Rich Palmer 10.. For the
Dodgers , Roger Kraemer mesh-
ed 30, mostly on driving layups,





SAN DIEGO , Calif- (AP ) r-
Billy Casper has triumphed in
30 PGA tournaments but none
exceeded., the thrill, of victory in
Sunday 's San Diego Open , 7
The 34-year-old Casper^ veter-an of 11 pro years; finally won
before the home folks by blazing
a trail of seven birdies for a
last-round 64 and a 16-under-par
268 for 72 holes. 7..•;
I've always wanted £0 win
at; home,'' ¦ said ' Casper , "so this
is3a very gratifying victory . I
worked awful hard last year but
couldn 't3\rviri it when I shot a 64
on the last round; and tied the
tournament record.
Casper and Wes Ellis of West
Caldwell , N.J., fired; 267s In 1965
but Ellis won on the first hole
of the playoff , 3 3:
This tburney3was worth $40,-
0O0, and Casper's share 7was
v$5 t800. ': ' ¦ - ,- ' ".- - ¦:- . ¦:': -
¦
Four strbkes behind in; second
;place were Tommy Aaron of
Gainesville. Ga., and Tom We|s-
kopf of Columbus , Ohio.
Don January , a veteran on
the tour from Dallas , faltered
to a: 73 and 72-hole score of 273;
tying for third with young Paul
Bondeson of Palm Springs,
Calif,, who fired a par 71.
Defending champion 1 Ellis
carrMd a 73 in the final round
afte r a 68-69-68-205 had kept
him in contention.
. ' " '  . -¦' ¦
PLATOON TO STAY
NEW ORLEANS, Lai YAP ) -
Two platoon football for colleges
is here to stay. — at least for
another year, that is, .. '
Van Hoof Cops
TKO Verdict
WADKNA. Minn , - Tom
Van Hoof , moving up one divi-
sion to the heavyweight class ,
scored a third-round technical
knockout over Wndenn 's Ray
Hil.shor in n Golden Gloves
card here Saturday night ,
The victory, which came nl,
J:10 of tlics thi rd round , was
Van Hoofs , Mth.  in his last 15
fights ovor a two-year span,
Ills next bout wi ll bo Jan , 20
nl Rochester. Van Hoof will
again fight in the heavyweight
division.
In bouts of other interest to
local fans Saturday night,  Roch-
ester 's Rusty Clark .scored a
unnnimoiKS decision over Ron
Mossonson of Hustings in n
light heavyweight mutch. And
in n featherweight scrap, Put
O'Connor of Rochester al.so
gained a unanimous decision
over Don Stewart of Wadena.
Iti ;̂ f̂e^ifeS f̂el̂ 4^iS^^J^^
;- 7 7-,. IOU HUDSON; - " ',-v :7 ,1
7 Mr. Uiistdppable : ]
CHICAGO CAP) : ~ , Defending
champion Michiganv and upstart
Michigan States are threatening
tQ.- 'ma^e3the''-Big.;Ten-' ,;basketbalL
race a two-team" affair; 3
Both Michigan and Michigan
State were victorious Saturday,
and climbed7 into a fi rst place
tie for the; conference lead. with
3-0 records as Illinois fell be-
fore Purdue,; S3-87. 7
. Michigan rallied in the second-
half to .dispose of Northyest-
ern's threat , 9-3-86, and Michigan
State had 7 Httle difficulty in
downing Ohio State, 80-64,
Minnesota, with Lou Hudson
back in the lineup, dropped .In-
diana , 91-82, tov return to 'con-
tention - in tke; conference race.
: All .- America Cazzie Russell
! whipped in 39 poirits tti lift Mich-
igan from a 52-41 halftime def-
icit to : victory over. Northwestern
while sophomore John Bailey
scored 24 points tO' lead Michi-
gan State to its triumph over
tOhio 'State.7: - '7 ' ;''7.;- '; - .7- '7
Pave . '.' ScheUha.se, ' . always a
threat, :scoredV 38 ' points and
helped Purdue , topple Illinois
from the Big TTen lead as the
j lllini suffered their first loss in
i .four eonfererice games. : 3.
Iowa and Wisconsin were idle
Saturday; but the Ha-wkeyes .will
get a first class , chance to
battle back into contention this
i' week. ' 3.. : - :-
Iowa; will be the bnly team; in
the: Big; Ten with two games on
the agenda ias" most conference
representatives will be3tied lip
with mid-semester examinations.
The Hawkeyes will be at In-
dian a tonight in a must game
and then get the opportunity: to
take on Michigan State at Iowa
City Saturday afternoon in a re-
gionally televised,contest; v
Another big battle is slated for
Ann Arbor Saturday when.MichT
igan takes on Minnesota. The
winner in this game could very




By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
It looks like there is going to
be a race in the Western Col-
legiate Hockey Associiatibn after
all.777-7; - . y y  7y :. -y '.
North Dakota isn't likely to be
one of the contenders for the
regular season { chanipionship,
but the Sioux put the damper
on Michigan Tech's,hopes -for- .'a
runaway victory , by . dumping
Huskies once over the weekend.
UND downed Tech 5-4 Friday
night; . but . the Huskies came
back to pin a 44 defeat on the
Sioux Saturday night.
¦ Michigan .emerged a's Tech's
chief riyal when the Wolverines
bounced Colorado College twice,
including710-4 Saturday ' night; 7
Tech still leads '.the ; WCHA
with a 7-1 record,, while Michi-
gan is"5-1, The Wolverines', sta-
tus - will be a lot clearer- after
they play;at North Dakota this
weekend7 \) :- , .7.
In other games Saturday
nightj Minnesota completed a
sweep over Michigan State with
a 5-1 "victory at East . Lansing,
while Denver wrapped: tip a
sweep , over Duluth with , :a 4-2
triumph at Denver.
North Dakota is third at 6-4,
while .Denver and; Colorado Col-
lege are tied for fourth with 4-4
mark's and TMinhesbta is. a half
step back ih sixth with 4-5;
.Tech took ah: early 2^) lead ,
saw it trimmed' to' 2-l;on: Dennis
Hextall's goal for North Dakota
but shoved . in two . insurance
goals in the third period,
. '¦.- ' .- . Standings : ¦' ¦- • •; , -
:•:¦ - WCHA Season
. '• - .- ;- . : V'-W. L. ' W'.-L. T
MichiganJech , \ ; "-..-. T 1. 7 14 1 0
Mt'chlgair . .- ..:....;7 5 1 it j  o
North D»kOt« . ..„.....: i i  » ¦ «  1
Denver' - .. 7-. 7.'.';.;.7 4 :.'i 7: I. '"$¦ ¦.•
Colo. Colldja :¦. : - 4 - 4  '..- .'.»" 7 0
Minnesota ,.7.,.. -4 s. ' l i :  0Michigan Stat« . .,. 1 7 • 4 » 0
Mlnn.-Duluth. V . . . . . 0 7. 4 ll) 0
. TUESDAY , and WEDNESDAY .
Colorado Col leg* at North- Dakota.
,- ... FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Michigan at North Dakota.
Mlnnesota-DuUth at Michigan StaU.
Denver at Michigan Tech.
Colorado College at MlnneiotaV
Hawk p̂  f
Down Raiiids
,Winoh a High School's .. "B" 3
team- got. off ;, to a shaky start,.
but. righted itself In the.'.-middle -
quarters to whip the Coon
Rapids '^B" - Sqtiad: 55-32: SariiN"-... '. :
day ; nighit.; V :  3 ¦
Winona trailed . 10-8 :in ' the
first period, 7 but; ;  whenv the.
Hawks tightened '-. their defense,
and .allowed Cbort Rapids3 to
score only nine; .points in. the
next , two : .quarters, . By that
time Winona had fauilt a 37-19 .
•lead - .-
¦¦.7'. yy. ,7 7y '7 . "7 ; '- :- .' :' ¦¦
¦' . '. . . - ,
} This . enabled Coach; Bob Lee, .- '.
whose, charges '; are how 6-2 for ;;
the year, to clear his; bench.
Eleven Hawks hit the scoring
column , led ,',by Joe Helgerson.
with .11: points, v
Wlnorii 8 (55) Coon Rapid B m)
:¦-. -
¦ fs it pf tp ig irjjf tp -.¦:¦
Beeman 1 5 1 ;. Keyej .0 0' .- 4 ) - #  .
.Miller. . 1 17J t Ylitten V i t  4
Olson 1 i: 1 5 Coulorrtbi 1 0 1 1' .
Nrdsvlng 3 .0 4 i Jeftie 1 1 1 J 7
Austin . o ; 1 0 1 Noirenbfl 1 4 I , <-
Helgorsri 5 1 3 11 Bruher- ' -' l 0 I O ,
Nyseth . . 0 I 1. J Carlson 1 3 1 7 V•p'atters'n % 1 1' 6 McCllslr 0 1 331 - -
Klekbsch 1 . 0 .1 2: Anderton i - ' i -  I t .
Strehlosw r 0 1 4 Eailhse 0 6 t I 7:
-Ui*rtesi '¦ -4 0 1 » .„• • • '.: ,— — -.— ' ¦
Blasko 0 0 1 *  Yotali » 14 MJl
.-'¦¦Totiit- 11 13 11:55 :¦
COON RAPIDS 7...... 10 5 « 19—31 7
W INON A .,.,....::.... a it u 11—51
ST IVORY'S
(Cpntlnned from Page 12)
having a gdodvyear. We're cap-
able of playing better basket-
ball , .but . right now; I'm; just
groping around trying : tp find
something ." .7 3v : '.'".
Tonight's hardcourt session
had its hockey :counterpart this
afternoon at Terrace Heights
with the Redmen skaters , faced
with a win-or-else situation , en-
tertaining Gustavus in a. 5 p.m.
clash. 7
GUSTAVUS defeated t h e
MIAC defending champion :Red-
men 1-0 last . Wednesday. :St.
Mary 's stood 4-2 going .into to-
day's afternoon ' game. Another
loss could cost the .... 
¦ Redmen
their third straight title. 7
These: two contests, on Ter-
race 
; Heights3 kick off a; week
of moderate action on the local
sports- -front. . 7.
Tuesday night , Winona State
squads are in action. Bob Camp-
bell's cagers try to get hack on
the winning track at Bethel. The
Warrior freshmen meet Bethel's
yearlings in a preliminary. And
the Winona State wrestling team
guns 3 for its 10th straight tri-
umph at Luther .
Thursday, St. ¦ Mary 's, hockey
team is at St. Cloud . while there
is a surprisingly light , but not
unimportant , round of action
Friday , night.
WINONA HIGH entertains
Austin in a basketball encounter
that -will probably decide '. the
Big Nine : championship. Game
time . is 8 p.m. The Winhawk
wrestling team is at Auslin , gun-
ning for its fift h consecutive
victory;. :
A.  heavy round :of local action
is slated' -Saturday ¦¦ with four
basketball games , on home
courts plus a hockey tilt and
swimming meet.
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Williams Ann'x * 0 Monlg. Ward
;¦- . 1 3
Watklnt 1 1 LawlJlon 2 3
Flrit Nat'lS'k 1 1 Malrt Tasrern 7 1 <
Upset-minded Main Tav-
ern gave Williams Annex:
••' Its toughest battle of the
season Sunday, but a 40-
point second half told the
tale - as Annex came away
with ; Its fifth straight Vic-¦ tory. 6ft-57 .
Watkins moved info nn-
dlsputed second place two
games behind Williams An-
nex by topping First Na-
tional Bank 54-45. Lewis-
ton won its second ga me of
the season and moved into
the log jam In third place
with a 46-43 decision over
Montgomery Ward.
Bob Hazelton and Tom
Stallings led the second-half
Williams Annex comeback.
Hazelton finished with 19
and .Stallings 18. Williams
trailed 28-26 at the inter-
mission. For Main Tavern ,
Fred Beck hit 21) and Terry
Beck 16.
Jack Benedict and Tom
Von Fetdt each meshed 13
in Catkins' balanced at-
tack. Chuck G o e r i s c h
scored 21 for First National.
Don C-Iover rifled in 22
points to pace Lewiston 's
close triumph. John Enger




Preston and Hayfield. the •sec-
ond- and fifth-ranked teams in
the Winona Daily News area ,
clash Tuesday night to headline
a moderately heavy round of
mid-week high school basket-
ball. 
''
Preston, 10-0 for the year and
the runaway leader Ln the Ma-
ple Leaf Conference, plays host
to Bayfield's Vikings . which
have run up eight straight vic-
tories. Game time, is 8 p m .
Preston has been led by all-
4»verything Mike Kntes who is
averaging over 20 points:per-
game, : plus the balance of Bill
Hall, Jerry:Himli-Jerry Rislove
and Steve Trende. All are aver-
aging in or near double . 'figures!.
Bayfield's top gun is , 6-5 . Dan
Proeschel who is also firing
them in . at nearly 20 points a
game, Mark Fredrickson and
Larry Edlund have been the oth-
er two big Bayfield scorers.
Three conferences are in ac-
tion, but none of them have a
full slate of games. Zumbrota is
at surging Lake City in the only
Hiawatha Valley loop contest ,
while Coulee Conference leader
Bangor entertains .Arcadia7 in
the lone tilt in that circuit .
Three games are pn ;ap., in
the Root River with the Hous-
ton (W)V at ..Caledonia (5-1)
game taking the spotlight.
T O N I G H T
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Lorai al St.. Mary'f. ¦p.m.
T U E S D A Y
(LOCAL SCHOOLS- '
Winona Stat« at Bethel .
Winona Stata Freitimen al Bethel
Fnirimen.
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Zumbrofa «l Lake Clly..
ROOT RIVER—
Peterson at La Craicenr.











Ollmanton at Wabasha It. Felix.
Cadott al Fairchild. '
(lack Rlvar Falls at Mondovi.
Cotter r
Team Romps
Coach .Jon Kosidowski' s Cot-
ter High School "B" squad
reeled off its eighth victory
In nine games Saturday night ,
pounding Faribault Bethlehem
Academy 's B squad 70-44.
The junior Ramblers cut loose
for a 20-11 first-period lead and
then capped the triump h hy otit-
ficoring their foes 38-21 in the
second half.
Pat Wiltgen poured in 2,'i
points to pace the tr iumph. Hub
Greden added 15, and Rob Pom-
eroy 10.
Colter ¦(70) Belts . Acad [411
lg tt pt tp lg It pl IP
ttntfan » » 1 IJ Schmlti 4 I 1 13
S««M«r « « I a Ctt tmM I V a 1
Schneider 1 1 1 7  Roberts 0 0 0 0
Smith 1 1 1 i Sctilattcr 1 4  4 1*
Wlcka 1 e 1 3 Hugunln 1 0  1 4
Ku|ak 0 0 0 0 Studer 0 0 0 0
Wiltgen 10 1 3 11 Retell 0 0 1 0
Pomeroy S 0 J 10 SUdler l l l l
Mller 1 1 1 7  Ron 0 I 0 1
— — Miller 0 0 0 0
Totalt It 17 19 70 Kaufamn 1 1 1 4
TotDtl 17 10 t ,i 44
COTTER "B" 10 11 It It to





Loras at St: Mary 's, a , p.m,
HOCKEY-
.' • Gustavus vs. St, Mary 's, Terract
Heights, J p.m.
TUESDAY 7. '7 '
BASKETBALLS
V Winona State at Bethel.





St. Mary's at St . Cloud,
¦' - ' ' .
¦ ¦¦• '" -. ."
'FRiDAY .7-. ' . -' ."
BASKETBALL—
Austin at Winona High, i p.m.
WRESTLING— .
Winona High at Austin. 7
SATURDAY
BASKETBALL—
Macalasler tl St . Mary 's, I p.m.
: SI. Paul Hill', vs.. cotter, St. Stan's,¦¦' I p.m.-
Mankato Stale it Winona Stale, 7:30
"p.m: 7
Mankato Stale Freshmen at Winona
Stale Freshmen, 5:30 p.m.
SWIMMING— ' . ' .. . •
Winona High and Hopkins at Austin.
¦HOCKEY—




It was a rather chilly day for
Winona 's youthful fishermen
Sunday. Evidently it was too
cold for the fisli also.
In fact, only two people were
lucky enough to land fish at the
l%fi Winter Carnival children 's
fishing contest supervised by
the Park ' . - ¦ Recreation depart-
ment and United Commercial
Travelers.
David Kuklinski , 69 St. Char-
les St., and Daniel Beranek; 529
Lafayette St., were lucky
enough to land perch , David
won the first fish caught prize
and also one for the heaviest
fish. Daniel ' s fish took (he prize
for the second heaviest fish
caught .
The youngest hoy fisherman
award went le Allan Moore, 37.'?
E , Wabasha St., and the young-
est girl f isherm an award to  Ann
Tomashck , 717 Harriet St. Both
•ire three. Kevin Sonsalla , 14li2
Park Lane , won the attendance
prize ,
St. . Matthew s
!n First Loss
Caledonia handed St. Mat-
thew 's il.s firs t loss of the sea-
son Saturday,  Inking  a 2K-2B de-
cision lo (t ain first place in Ihn
Mississippi Valley Lutheran
tirade School basketball  confer-
ence,
The victory boosted C-iledon-
, in 's record to  4-1 , compared to
St , Ma t thew ' s :t-l
Caledonia .lumped tn ;i ti-0 lead
anil was never headed although
| its lead never re-ichod more,
than live points Hun 11,il
worth bagged II and John Dier-
son Id lo pace the triumph.





Barb Pozanc was the featur-
ed Kegler over the weekend,
raking 192-161-162-515 to pace
Fenske-Pozanc to 2,207 in the
Westgate •: Guys a n d  Dolls
League ,, '¦¦¦- '. . ' ¦¦•
Carrqll7Colbenson totaled ; 543
to. pace Armstrong-Colhenson to
772 and: Rollie Emmons clouted
200 for Lidtke-Ernmons,
WESTGATE BOWL: Father-
Son  ̂ Tim Scherer 's 159—421
for the lads led Scherers to 1,*
078.V Bill Lang clouted 224—563
for the dads and Duellmans 390.
Jacks & Queens — Jolly Jacks
hit 760 behind Sharon Haack's
459. Four Aces " dislodged- .'11,36
with La Verne Bucholz tripping
197—530. Sherrie Besek tumbled
168 for Deuces Wild ; .
Kings and Queens — Bob
Mlynczak tipped 197—514. and
Betty Mlynczak7 183—451 f or
Vaughn-Mlynczak. Double Os
toppled 761 and . Angels "2.207.
Vernon Otis laced a 164 tripli-
cate for Double Os.
Junior Boys — Team II hit
%d—2,096 " behind 173--463 . from
Charles 3 Kramer7
Junior Girls — Linda Alired's
155-401 led-- , Strikettes to 708.
Ash Trays hit 1,968. ¦
HAL - ROD LANES: High
School Boys — John Walski
was .on target for 169-148-235—
552 for Good Playersv.Pat Hppf
totaled 511 and Raccoons 757—
2,181. - ' 7 ' -
High School Girls .- .-..—. Hi-Fis
played to 734—2,052. Ann Lilla
tagged 194 for Fruit Loops and
Cherie Biltgen 473 for Scram-
blers. ;.
H's 'N' Hers — Marge Po-
blockK hit i69-476:; for Mer-
chants Bank.: Frank Braun
clouted 190 for 'Chapin-Braun
arid Arwin Qverby 502 for Rus-
tad-Overby. Kirciiner - Schmidt
dropped 780 arid Schinnick-Koh-
•ler'-"2;208; ¦ .7,.' .
Park - Rec .Ir. Boys -— Pin
Pushers leveled . 617—1.195. and
Gary Stolpa of Spartans 180—
298 two-game set; 7-
SPORT SCORES
i Hockey
MinnMotn 5, Micliloji i' Slnlt 1.
Michigan Tech 4, North 0«liol» 1,
Ilcnuei i, Duluth 7.
Mlclilqan 10, Colorado Collage 4,
Hamllni 7, Carlolon 3,
< Hemkl|l 5, St . Cloud 4 (OT),
Artacilcslor i, St, Olal I,
Cutlaviii 4 , Concordia ] ,
Wrestling
Minnt'SOlrf 31, Iowa 0.
OM.s Stale 13, Moorhead 1.
SI Cloud 1), Wmlein Colo, 17 (tin).
SI Cloud U, Kanuti SMt>> II,
Hrlgliam Yotinq IJ, Moorhtad II,
Moorhead li , Arliona Stale It
Soulliern Illinois 34. St, Cloud I,
SI. John't 3» , Carlelon to
Concordia It, Dcnllilll U { t ie l
Aimuvtana ISDJ 71, SI , Olat it,
Oiittavu*, 11, Au<j>hurg U.
Wlrlili),in Tech )t, Mamlina »,
Winona II, Marquette it,
Swimming
Inw* tt, Mlnneiola S7,
Cnrleton SI , fleloil (} ,
Manillne 1«, River Fall) )1
Remlrlll to, Mkhlqun Tech 14.
(l.Vlllllitslics
Mlnnesola 165 1, NDbratka til l.
low* 174,1, Minnesota lts.i .¦
CLASS 'A' KlNfi
f 'ARV , III, ',f - John Hill-
fan/ nf Minneapolis is the new
('Ins *- A champion of the Cen-




Eagles Club , . , . , . . ; . . . «
Weil End CrMnhousei ... 24
Winona Insurance Agency ... . .  23
Schlih Beer 7 . . . . .  1»
W&s Hoplo . ; . . . . : . . . , . . . .  14
Grainbelt Beer . . , . . . . ; . .' . UMi
Doerer 's' GenuirsV Parts . . . . . . . . .  11'4
Bittner Gas & Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
TV Signal , »'̂ i
W&S Shop 7 . . , ... '. . . . . . . .- . , , , , . .  »
Mankato Bar 5V4
Badger Foundry . , . . . , . . : . . 4' CLASSIC
Westgate W. L.
Dale 's Standard 10 = - 5
Hot FISh Shop , . . . . , . . . 7  10 5
Pozanc Trucking » *Clark & Clark lnsi . . . ... . .  7 S
Ruth's Restaurant' - ' :.' ... :.- .. 7 8
Rollingstone Lumber . . . . .  i i
Ruppert's Grocery . - ; . . '. : . . t *Muriel Cigars ' . . . . 5 10
KEGLERETTE 7
Westgate W. L,
Sam's Direct Service 7 . . . . . . 6
Winona Truck : Leasing ... ? 6
Hardt's Music ' ¦ ¦» "" *Sammy 's Pliza Palac* 7 . . . .  9 6
Hamm's Beer . . . : . . . . ,  8 7
jerry's Auto Sales .; i 7f.:.
Lawreni Furniture V : . S 10
Groves Eye Glass Cleaners. S 10
PIN DROPS
Westgate 7 W. L,
Pappy's ¦-. . . : . . . ., , . . . : . , .  . 7 . .  5. ." 1
Randall's . ; , ;'. . ;. .'. . , . '. 4 2
Sportsman's Tap ,..,..;..; 4 2
Culllgan's ; . ....... 3 3
Don Springer Signs ...... 3. V 3
Lake Center Switch . . . . . . .  3 3
Hal.Leonard .7 . . . . . . . . . .  7 ' ¦' 4
KAGE7 7 - 7  7 V7 7 . 7 . . Y ., 0 i
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club V W. JL.
Stein Oil Co. . . . : . . , . . ,  i .3
Koehler Body Shop , ;.- . « . : 3
Hot.Fish Shop . . , . . , . . . , 5 . 4
Watty 's " Sweethearts ; . . . . .. 4 5 .
Winona ' Knitters . , .. .. . . . . . :  4 .5
Lantern Cale 2 7
KfllGHTS OF COLUMBUS
; Athletic Club- W. ¦ L,
Weaver a Sons 7 . . V . . . . ; . . 33 21 • ¦
Winona Milk" . Co. . . . . : . -. ¦, . . 33  " 217
Briggs- '- . . -. '.. , . V'M-. , 28 .
Merchants NalT Bank 24 30
Bub's • Beer . . ., . - . . 24 , 3 0
Hamm 's Beer , 7  ' 7, 25. 32- ... - SUC5AR LOAF
Westgate . Poihls
Black Horse Bottle Club . : . . . . . . ,  7
Bauer . . ¦ ¦ ¦ : . . . '. : . . . .  t
Keller Construction . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 '
Kelly Furniture .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57
L-Cove Bar 7 3
Vikings „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Heileman's Old-Style 7 . . . . .. . . . 7  2
Goodall 
¦
:'¦ . J. .
LAKESIDE
-Westgate "- . ' Points
Kline. Electric -. . ¦ ¦ ¦ . . . . , . . . .  7 . . , 52 .,
Winona Printing Co. . :- , . .  7 . 747.
Hauser .Studio 44
Wally 's & F t .  city Liq. Store . . .  39 .
Shorty' s Bar-- . ' . . ¦ . . . : : . . . . . .- , . . , :; 33'/4
Emil's Menswear . . . -. . . . . . . '. . . . , 31
Springdaic . Dairy : .: , 3 0
Linahan's Inn . . . . . . .  '¦' . 27V3' 7 LEGION'- - . -
Hal-Rod Lanes Points
Hamernik's '.Bar . . . ...:..,...'..., 27
Hamm's. Beer ' .'. ; :. . .7 . ; , . . . . .  .\9
Winona Pibg. Co. ....; , . , , , . . . . .  17
Mayan Crocery . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1414
NSP7 .:-. -.' .... ....-: HVi
Bauer Electric . : . . . . . . : . . . . , . . . , . . ' 15.
Bunke /^pco . . . . . . . . .  V . . 7 . . . . .  .15 V
Mutual Service . .. .V . 1 4
Freddie's Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.
Wa 'kin's Pills :. . y . . , y . . . . .. , . . ,  13
East Side Bar .. . . . . , , . . . . . . ' . 1 3
Williams Arlnex JJ
SATELLITE
Westgate - W L
Watkowski . :'. . '. - 3 0
Cozy Corner . ' ; . . . . . . . .  7 . . . .  v.<i "i
•L-Covev :.,: ¦. . , . ,- ; .  2 1 ¦
Schmidt's . '.- -. . 1. 1
Rollingstone Lumber . 'V Vi
Jon L'u Maintenance ' . ' , . ' ¦ • j. 3
NITE OWL
Athletic Club; w L
Tempo . ' .' V . . . . . . . . . ...7. ¦ .* 0 ¦ :
Curlys Floor : .. : .  ,,., .7 ,7. i 0
Masonry Mike - . . . . . . . . . .,. - 4 2 '
Bittner Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ' 5 .
Local . 21 - . , . ' . . . . . . ,  1 - 5
Dicks Marine . . .7 t i
MAJOR .
Winona Athletic Club . W L
Watkins Products . . : . : . : . .: 4 - . . ' 2
Home Furniture . 4 2
Mississlppean . .3 ' .'-5
Nelson Tires .'7. . . .7 . , . .".'-.3 - ¦¦ 3
Bobs Bar . . . .  . 2  .4
Peerless . chain 2 ,4
PIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod Lanes w L
Teamsters . 3 0
Graham & McGuire .7. 2 1
Viking Sewing Machine . V 2 1
Steve 's Lounge 2 1
Blanche's . . ;  2 1
Schmidt's Beer . 7. .' .3 ' • -¦ 1
Winona Rug Cleaning V. l 2
Oorri's l.G:A. V V  1 ;7 2
H, Choate t Co, 1 2
Black Horse Bottle Club 7. . 1 2
Federated Insurance . . . .  1 " 2
Louise's 0 3
BRAVES & SQUAWS
Westgate Bowl VV L
House-McDonald : . . .. 5 }
Duellman-Wlciek . 7 . . . . . .  5 1
Wonman-D razkowskl ' 5 1
Brisk-Thelen 3 3
Fakler.Nlemeyer . . . , . . , . . , 3  3
Knopp Lubinskl : , . : . . . , . . . ,  3 . 3
Shorty B.Tr Cnle ' ¦ : . . . , . , . . . ,  2 4
Mankalo Bar ., 2 4
Olson-Tu 'tlle , 2 4




NEW ..' YORK (vP). — Motors,;
aerospace issues, steels and
airlines advanced as the stock
market pushed further into rec-
ord high . ground early this aft-
ernoon . Trading was heavy.
Many moderate-size transac-
tions combined with a variety
of big blocks to pile up volume.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up 3.90 at
991.20. ' - '
General Motors gave blue
chips leadership as it spurted a
couple of points following a
statement by GM President
James M. Roche that auto sales
in "1966 will be equal to or bet-
ter than the record results of
1965.-73 • ¦"' ;•
¦'- . . ;
. Rails, tobaccos, electronics
and ; nonferrous metals also
showed a generally h i  g h e r
trend; Drugs were . lowerV
.-. - Littl e change was shown by
farm implements, mail order-
retails and building materials.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at;noon was . up 1.5
at 369.7 with industrials up 1.8,
rails up 1.5 and utilities up .2.
Both the Dow industrials and
the AP average were pushing
ahead of the historic closing
highs they made Friday.
Expectations of the fifth good
auto , year in a row were wide-
spread. At the same time, de-
mand for steel from the auto in-
dustry was unexpectedly strong.




space defense, electronics and
other defense - related groups
reason for continued strength ,
eyen .while some profits : were
taken .
Prices were generally higher
in heavy trading on the Ameri-
can Stock Exchange.
: Corporate bonds were mostly
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds
declined. 7.7 ¦
CHICAGO (APV-Wheat No. 2
hard l 67ri: No. 2 soft red 1.70n.
Corn. No. 2 yellow i.33^; No , 4
yellow-' .; l- ,24>iV pats No. 2 heavy
white ??1?-*̂  Soybeans No. 1
yellow 2.86n 7No. 2 yellow 2.87,
DURHAM , N.C. (AI M -- Tom
Hurii is leaving Cornell to m7-
enpt the  prestigious job of hi 'iid
fnothall conch ut Duke Universi-
ty "lo fulfi l l  personal desires Wi
participate in major college
football. "
Duke officials announced .Sun-
day thnt Harp, Iwnd fool-mil
conch nl Cornell Ihe Inst five
years, will .sucecrl Dill  Murrnv
ns head conch n t  Duke. Tim
forms of Hnrp 's conlinct with
Duke were not made public.
Harp snid he wn s  "delighted
tn ro in the Duke f a m i l y " nml
make the switch fi;mn the Ivv






i» \it rn \r.r i.i:,u;i'E
W L W 1.
Hii)hl,init P T , }4 i Malml l» M
Ruililorit IK t Onrnou 10 31
HUthli.-ininur )) it Spg. O. Ilavvki t ll
HlnlilAiid 70 11 Highland P,A i l l
The Highliiiid Pr;iirii> Twins
anil Kiishlni'd I'l'iniiini'd ' t ied Inr
lii'til plnce in the Himl Itivcr
Dnrllwill l/.'itgue niter last
week' s round of action.
Twins , Rushford
Tied in Darrball
. MILWAUKEE . ' .'* :- vWiscon
sin 's undefeated high school has
ketball teams-
Large Schools
Twelve fjames-^Milwaukee Pill* .
Eleven—Hales Corners, Wisconsin Lutti
" eran. ¦ ¦ * .' .





TenV — Alloona, Deerlleld, Marathon
Stockbrldge, Wausaukee.






* .' . - - .  
.. .. . . ,
! Unbeatens
t .• ¦ : - . - *.- ' 
¦
' 3 ,V :". . 'BANTAM "' .
¦ ' -'W .VL ' V -  'vj.' i ,
Central Meth. 4 0 Sunbeam 1 IV
Athletic Club 3 1 Peerless Chain 0 1 j
Redmen Club 2 i j
Central Methodist and Athlet * j
ic Cliib remained one-two in the j
Park Rec Bantam basketball j
league : over the . past weekend.
Undefeated Central - Methodist
turned back Peerless Chain 44-
14 behind 14 points from both
Pete Hartwick and Bob Browne
It was. Central' s fourth
straight victory.
Athletic Club bounced Sun-
beam 45-22 to boost its mark
to 3-1. Dan Webster meshed 19




, NEW YORK CAP )— Heayy-
' weight champion Cassius Clay,
; unbeaten in his 22 pro fights ,
|has hired Joe Louis to work
| with him "because it' s time Joe
j was with a winner. "
j The former heavyweight kins
will have plenty of chances lo
j be with a winner said Clny in
: announcing that he hopes to
have four title fights this year.
; He snid No. 1 may be an-






I ST. PAUL - IVlJNNKAl'OLl.S
f A P )  — Gordie Smith, fivc-ye«ir
j veteran of the Minnesota
| Vikings , Snturdny announced hi s
j retirement , as n player to ac-
cept a position as assistan t foot-
bnll conch at the Uni versity of
Arkansas.
| Sm ith,  always dependable as
; a pass receiver for the Vikings ,
j had started a half-dozen (<nnie.s
. i n  the 1 DOS. season nl t igh t  end






NEW YORK fAP )  — (USDA)
-Butter offerings adequate; de-
mand fair  to good.
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fre-sh ). Creamery, 93 score
( A A )  00-60'-2 cents; 92 score (A )
tiO-tiO *:,.
Cheese offering s light; de-
mand fair.
Wholesale sales, American
cheese (whole milk ) , single
daisies fresh 4 (ji ;;-4!)' 1.*- c^pts ; sin-
gle daisies aged 52 55;. flats aged
!>:!- ,r>7 ; processed American past-
eurized 5 lbs 44 *-i-4fi i'i ; domestic
Swiss (blocks )  gTade "A" 55-511;
grade "15" 5:i-5(i ; grade "C" 52-
55.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate lo .short on large; ade-
quate on mediums; demand im-
proved.
.' (WhoU 'snle selling prices
based on exchange nnd other
volume sales , )
New York spot quotations fol-
low : standards :i8-:t9Mi ; checks
;t2-:i ;i.
Whiten : , extra fancy heavy
weight i 17 Ihs min i 4'J-44; fancy
medium ' HI-  lbs average) an'/fe-
rn in )  '11-42'-.¦.; medium (40 lbs av-
erage) :M' -.-:tfi '-s ; smalls (,')(» lbs
average ) :i2-:i4.
CIIICACO (AP ) Chicago
Mercnnl lie Kxchange — Butter
slemly ; wholesale buying prices
unchiin n efl;  ii;t Hcore AA 5ll :i .'i ;  92
A 5MV' , ; (HI li 5tl ; llll ( '  504; enrs
!)() B 5l|-' i ;  II!) C S7' 2 .
Kggs ful l y steady ; wholesale
Inly ing prices unchanged to '-i
higher;  70 per cent or bet ter
grade A whi tes ;I7; mixed 117;
mediums .W-, ; .slnmlards :t:i;
dir t ies uiK-iiol cd ; checks '>M .
( ' I I ICA ( i l )  i /1l -- U SDA - Live
poultry : Wholesale buying pric-
es unchanged to 1 higher;  roast-
ers W i-tir*; special fed white
rock fryers 2 0 -2I ' - ,- ,
CI IICAUO ( A P )  -- ( USDA ) --
PoliiloeS ' iii 'riv iiLs 175 ; to ta l  U.S,
shipments Friday 51;!; Salurdav
:H0; ,Suii(l«\' H; supplies model'*
ale;  demand good : market
about s teady:  cnrlol t rack
sales: Iil . - ilio Hiisst ' t .s -I Hi -I :>u.
Idahi i  bakers 5,:i,i ; Minnesota
N i n t h  Dnko l n Bed Rive r  Vall ey
round reds 2, !)0-:i.l (l ,
PRODUCE
APARTMENT 3-G y :  ' - '; 7- -y : ' 7 - . ., By Alex Kotzky - 3 ' .:
REX MORGAN, M.D. 





NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
—  ̂ ' " ' ¦ ' t ¦! ' L̂ .V
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
mm t̂̂ m̂ m m̂mmmmml̂̂ mmm m̂̂ ^̂^ mmtm̂
mmm m̂ammmmmim̂mmamml̂̂ -ml̂ mmm ̂
f m . m  ¦¦¦¦¦¦ i i ¦ ....i¦¦¦..i .¦¦¦¦ .n- - ml . ,. ¦ , 
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
CHICAGO
.CH.ICA(50V ,i* .-(USDA)— Hogs. 6,000;
butchers steady, to 25 cents low/er; 1-2
190-225 lb butchers . 29.5O-30.0O; mixed
1:3. 190-230 lbs 59.00-29.75; 2-3 230-2W lbs
28.00-28.75; 1-3- 350-400 lb: sows 24.50-
24.50 . .' ' ¦ .' ' : . . ' . : ' - .' " ' .' .
Cattle 14,000; calves . 15; . slaughter
steers steady to 25 cents lower; .dozen
loads prime- . 1,150-1,400 lb'" - slaughter
steers ¦¦ ' 2B.25; high choice ¦ and prime
1,100-1,425 lbs .27;50-21.00.,\ choioe 900-1,-
425 . lbs 2<S.50-27.50; . high choice , and,
prime 850-1,075 lb slagghler . hellei-s
26.75.27.00,7 choice 800-1,050 lbs 25.50-
'26.757 . "'.¦ ' . .' ¦ ' . '- ¦• .' :¦
. Sheep 1.000; ¦ slaughter lambs . and
wooled . slaughter ewes . fully steady;
'choice and prime 85, 105 lb- . : wooled
slaughter lambs. 28.25-2875; good and
choice : 26.50-28,00; . several lots choice
and prime . 95-105 , lb . shorn slaughter
lambs: with mostly : No. . 1. pelts 27.00-
77 95:
LIVESTOCK
Allied Ch 50 I B  Mach 495
Allis Chal 36 Intl Harv 48V4
Amerada 77% Ml Pap er 32%
Am Can 5sW Jns & L 71*4
Am Mtr 9Vg Jostens 19
AT&T 61% Kencot 133%
Am Tb 39  ̂ Lorillard 46%
Anconda SSVs Minn MM 69%
Arch Dn 40% Minn;PMv 30
Armco Stl TOW Mn Chm 82y4
Armour 45Va Mont Dak -WA
Avco Corp 25% Mont Wd 34V8
Beth Stl 41% Nt Dairy 87 '.
Boeing 147% N Arn Av 58%
Boise Cas 63 N N Gas 58-4
Brunswk 10 Nor Pac 58
Catpiliar 49'A No St Pw 35%
Ch MSPP : 53% Nw Air ¦ '-. 136%
C&NW 118'/4 NW Banc ;—
Chrysler 59'/4 Penney, 61%
Cities Svc 40%. Pepsi : 79
Com Ed 7 53% plps Dge 77a/4
Com Sat 42V4V Phillips 563/4
Con Coal 66% Pillsby , 38%
Cont Can 66 Polaroid 7123%
Cont Oii : 67 RCA 52%
Cntl Data 32% Red Owl 22
Deere 57% Rep Stl . 43
Douglas 81*4 Rexall 45*/4
Dow Cm : 76'/8 Rey Tb 45%
di. Pont .239% Sears Roe 61%
EastKod 123 : Shell Oil 64'/4
Ford Mtr 55% Sinclair 63%
Gen Elec . 116% Socony 93%
Gen Food .80% Sp Rand 21%
Gen Mills 60]4 St Brands; .72%
Gen Mtr 104% St Oil Cal 82
Gen Tel 44% St Oil Tnd 45
Gillett 7 40%. St Oil NJ 83%
Goodrich 59% . Swift 56
Goodyear 47'% Teiaco 79%
Gould 32!4 Texas Ins 186%
Gt No By 65V« Union Oil 53%
Greyhnd . 22 • Un Pac . 45%
Gulf Oil mi U S S t e e l  53%
Homestk ' 47% Wesg El 63%
Honeywell 73% Wlwth .. ' -,- 31?8




yv«i Hiaiiw»». «i 
¦
Buying hours are from I a.m. lo 3:31
p.m. Monday: ihrough Friday.
Ther* , will- b* no call markeli on Fri
days. '¦ '.
Thasi quo1atlon»Vaoply at lo noon li
¦lay. . ¦ ' • ¦ - ..- '¦' -
¦ ' ¦•¦ HOOS ;
Tha hog market Is steady,
Top bulchers, 190-220 Itul . . . . 27.J0
Grading. 36-38 . ; . . . , . ' 27.7*28.00
: Top tows' . : . '. 
¦
- -¦' 23.00-24.00 :'¦; "CATTLE "' . .
The cflltle market: Steers and helten
js - cents' higher; cowl s««ady.7
. ' Prima ; 7 . . . . . .  ; . . .7 ,;7. .724.00-23:00,
Cholca V . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .: . . . .. '23 ,00-24.50 .
Good : • -. : . . . . . .'.........;... 21.00-23.00. .
¦ Standard ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . .7...719.00-21.00
Utility cowj . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  14.00-15.00
Cutters- ' , ; . . ; . . . . . . . . , . .711.00-14.00¦ '¦ • VEAL . '
fh» vea1 market li ' strong.
' Top ' choice . ^ - . . . . . . . . , . . . - ' 30,00*3-3.00
Good and ¦ choice V . : . . . . . : .  20.00-28.00
¦Commercial . . . ., ; . . .  13J>0-1M»
Bonera - . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . ; . , . . . -13.00-down
V Bravo Foods
East and ol Btli Slreat
Buying hours 6 a.m. to 6 p.tri. Mon
,day through Friday.
These quotations apply as to noon to
-liiv ni- a .yield -.(dressed!- basis. ' ,
Canners and cutters 28.50. .
Winona Egg Market
Tliese quotations apply ai ot
10:30 a.m. today .
Grade A' dumbo) . . . . -. —:.' .-.' .3J .
Grade'A (large) .,....'.... .30
Grade A (medium) ,......;....... .25 .
Grade A : (small)' '.;' ;...., . 15
-Gradia B -¦ .- . . : . . : ../.' ......;....: .25.
Grade C. : . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  .15 .
Froeiltert Malt Corporation
(lours! 8 a.m: to 4 p.m.; closed Solurv
days. Submit sample belore lo.iillng,
(New crop barley) :'No. 1 barley ............;....H-U
No. 2 barley .............. .. l.M
' . . No. 3 barley : ,..,..:....',.... •• •".-
No. 4 barley . . . . . . . . . . . . •"
Hay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
On« hundred bushels bt. grain Will be
the minimum loads accepted at'  the ele-.
vators. V ' ¦ •' , . '/
No, 1 northern -spring wheat 1.64
. No. 2 northern spring Wheat ..... 1.61
. No. 3 northern spring Wheat - . . , .  1.58
No.' 4 northern spring wheat .. ... . 1.54 ;.
NoV 1 hard winter wheat...:. . ,..... 1.54
No. 2 hard winter wheat . . . . .. . .  1.53
'¦ No; 3 hard winter '.wheat. . . . . . . . . .1 .48 .
. No. 4 hard winter wheat..  —.. .  1.44 .
No;71 rye - M B - -
No. 2 ry» 7 : . . , , :  .. '. . . '.- . . . . -... ';. . .1.1*'
-ST3 PAUL 
'
.)# - Wallace; E.
Berg, Minneapolis , hasV: been
named as chairman pf the Min-
nesota Republican Task Force
to study problems of senior
citizens. 7.7'
George Thiss K Republicai)
state chairman ,3 made the an*
nouncement Saturday.
Be-rg is assistant vice presi-
dent of Farmers arid Mechanics
Savings Bank and is a member
of : the vHennepih County Cora-
munity Health and . Welfare






WASHINGTON (AP) - Tho
public schools have been the
target of increased pressure and
harassment during the past
three years, a commission of
the National Education Associa-
tion reported today. . 7 .
The NEA's3 Commission on
Professional Rights and Respon-
sibilities said the John Birch So-
ciety was the No. 1-tfoubie-mak-
er. However , the Birch Society
also appeared as No. .20 on, the
list, of groups helpful to the
schools.;
The commission report laid
there has been an increase in
censorship or criticism of books
used in the schools since its last
survey in 1962,. -7 7 7 -
The report was prepared for
the 18th annual conference on
"Critics and the Schools," It
summarized the response to a
questionnaire of nearly 15,000
teachers and other; educators .
The survey showed 56 per
cent of the local reporting noted
a damaging effect from destruc-
tive criticism , compared with 49
per cent in 1962. The percentage
of schools reporting "much
damage" rose from 11 to 16 per
cent in the same period.
Ninety per cent of criticism In
the form of charges of commu-
riism or subversion in the
schools, the report said, came
from three states — California ,
Michigan and Ohio.
These three states also report-
ed the greatest . activity by right-
wing groups in connection with
book criticism and censorship,
the report said. .7
Without , distinguishing be-
tween the types of pressure and
harassment; the .report listed
[ the chief , trouble-makers in this
i order : The John Birch Society ,
- teachers unions (which compete
bitterly with the NBA for teach-
; er memberships); citizens ' com-
mittees , Chambers . of- 3Com-
'¦ merce, American Legion..VDari
, Smbot Reports , and ¦ Parent-
; Teacher Associations. V ,
Want Ads
Starr Here
ILIMD AD* UNCALLED FOR-
' • B-UV' ar. 14, 31, 42, 43, 45, 47, 4».
NOTICE
Designations as to sex in bur Help
Wanted advertising "columns . Is-' 'mads)
.only (1) to Indicate bona, tide occu-
pational qualifications for employ*-
ment which an employer regards era
reasonably necessary to the normal,
operation ot his business, or (2) as
a convenience to our readers to in-
. form them as to which positions tha
advertiser bellsyei would be of mora
;lnterest to,one sex than the other be-
cause of the wort Involved. Such
designations do not Indicate or Imply,
That any advertiser Intends to 'prac-
tices any . unlawtul preference, limita-
tion, specification or discrimination In
employment practices.
Lost and . Found V 7 4
LOST—a red coin purse In downtown iirea
Sat, afternoon, containing cash. Re-
ward: Tel., 6332.. 7 - . -
LOST—Nun's Elgin watch on expansion
tand, silver, has second hand, vicinity
St. Stan's or Colter. Tel. 411?.
FOUNDI Money for rent. You know what
: It Is to rent a hodse or apartment. Well,
you can "rent money" the same way
.'¦ .. . for. a month, .year, 2 years . . .
with repayment monthly like rent,
When you need, cash for 'any worthwhile
purpose, make . MERCHANTS NATION-
;. A.L BANK your loan headquarters!
Personals 7
CARPETS a fright? Make them .a beauti-
ful sight with Blue Lustre. Rent eleo
Iric. shampooer, . Si . R. D. Cone Co.
NOON SPECIAL TUESDAY — ^. Chuck
steak, baked potato, , vegetable, roll,
; butter, beveraga." $85. ¦ Sidewalk- Cafe,
. Miracle' ', Mall.'
ONLY . IJ .days until " the end of. January
.-' and with February such a short month,
spring wilt soon be here and boating
, .. . and golfing . .7. and barbecuing
. V , arid Isn't It great to. think' about
summer.this time of year? Ray Meyer,
Innkeeper, WILLIAMS .HOTEL.- . .
ARE YOU A PROBLEM . DRIMKER?-
:. Men. or woman , your drinking' creates
numerous problems. If.  you need and
¦want : help,, contact:. .Alcoholics Anony-
mous!. Pioneer Group Co. General De-
livery, Winona.; "Minn. ,
BUGGY Won't start? See Marv . for a
V dependable easy . starting . -used ' ' car.
Mary 's Used Cars,. 210 W. 2nd..
WILL' MR, & MRS. .Lloyd : Tlbor con-
tact Mr, Ohison at Mpls. .  phone: 112-
6)2-333:454 1 regarding, an;.,«ccident -In-
volving a motorcycle , and ' a. truck , ori
;.Hwy. 61 on Nov. 19, . 1965. Please call
collect leaving address -and . business
.' phone number. V
WHEN YOUR; WATCH Is running slow,
7 RAINBOW is the place to go!, US' - W.
; 4th . ¦
¦ ¦ - . V ¦ ."
WELCOME WINTER CARNIVAL: Visit-
ors! For the best food in town at budget
prices, slop in and see us.. Convenient
downtown location; open 24 hours every
day except Mon. RUTH'S RESTAU-
RANT, 126 EV Jrd St.
WHEN the weather 's below freezing. Is
7 not the time ,-to struggle with s lacHet
zipper that refuses to climb. . W. Bet-
. singer, Tailor: ;
WILL IT' BE NICE or ' plain- •. "miserable?
Find out easy. Local weather word Is
always at your fingertips 24 hours a
day. TED MAIER. weather phone 3333.
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS • .
SACRO- 1 1.1 AC SUPPORTS
: GOLTZ: PHARMACY
274 E. . 3rd . - . ' Tel. 2547. ;
Auto Service, Repairing 10
COMPLETE
MOTOR TUNE UP
'- .'•' Gheck Compression
• Check Plugs ;
• Check Points
• Check Generating System
• Check Radiator;.
6 cylinder cars $6.95
8 cylinder cars $7.95
Parts Extra
WARDS!





INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
qualified accountant, reliable service at
reasonable rales. 201 W. Broadway and
Washington. Tel. B-3051. '
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
THE PLUMBING BARN
3rd 8. High Forest (rear) Tel. Wi
SANITARY"
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
168 E. 3rd St.
Member National Association
Plumbing Contractors
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For . clogged sewers and drains ,
Tel. «0» or. 4436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKJ
CALL A PLUMBER In time- and you
won't have to- call the water depart-
ment about your1 bill. We'll stop leaks
before your purse runs dry..
FRANK 0'LAUGHL.IN
PLUMBING & HEATING
7 lhV E, 3rd 
• •-. .
' . - Tel. 3703
Female-—Jobs of Interest-—-26
GIRL TO ASSIST with general . house-
work/ private room and bath In, lovely
new home. Tel. «x>2. ,
CLEANING WOMAN tor cleaning end
Ironing, 1 day a week. Write E-49 Dally
'News.
LADY FOR GENERAL housework and
care of small child. Live In, Write E-45
Daily. News.
UNUSUAL WOMAN^oppbrtunlty In this
area for ambitious woman to earn ISO
to $60 part-time, rio parties, canvassing
or delivery; no samples to purchase.
-: Car"necessary. - Write E-46 Dally News.
GUARANTEED!
EVERY Avon product Is guaranteed . .
and we can guarantee you fine income
working the Avon way. Write Helen
Scott, P.O. Box 764, Rochester, Minn. '
^THREEiUADIES;;
LOCAL factory outlet requires. 3 ladles,
V 18-44 years, I to work 15 hours per week
arid average $32 per week. Call MIs-






' WANTED .7 .77; "
To assist elderly couple
for 30 days, Can live in
7 or out. -
7Wnte E-5()7 7
Daily News 7 73
7 EXECUTIVE RN.:\;;. VENTED ¦77 ;;%¦¦;
V for the position of Director
of Nurses. Must be capable-
of organizing and directing
the nursing staff. Back-
ground in Geriatric nursing
helpful aind compassion and
. understanding of the prob-
lems of.aging is essential.
Contact Mr. Gandy, Admin-
' istrator. 7
Sauer - Memorial Home
7Te]. 8-2981
Male—-Jobs of Interest-— 27
MARRIED MAN wanted for general farm
viork, ; separate house, .George j. Heridel
8.. Sons, . .Caledonia, Minn.
STUDENTS A
TWO energetic college , students for part
time work, flexible hours, 15- .hours
weekly minimum, $35 -per week. Tel.




collectors , loan company
assistants.
Starting salary $95 and . up.
Accelerated training v pro-
gram offers promotion and
raise within 12 weeks. Must
be: over 21, draft exempt
and willing to relocate.
Rapid expansion offers ca-
reer of outstanding oppor-
tunity, solid future , many
benefits. ,
W. T. GRANT GO.
Tel. 4353
Ask for Mrs. Strom
Local firms have
job openings for men in
following occupations:
MACHINE SHOP WORKER
Operate Engine Lathe , Will* .
ing Machine , Drill Press,
Also make minor repairs to —
Slant machinery,
late of pay : $2,00 hr. up
depending on experience,
MAINTENANCE MA N
Make repairs to equipment
and machinery in plant. Mi-







Winona , Minn .
COST 7ACGOUNTANT
RAPIDLY1 GROWING manufacturing
company Willi diversified, product line
ln southern! Minnesota- . city has opening
for an experienced ' . cost accountant
This person will be responsible for cost
. accounting, budgeting, cost control and
systems work. Must -be Imaginative,
full of Initiative, and be able to develop
and maintain a cost system and re-
lated procedures. An excellent opportun-
ity for growt h arid promotion In status ,
combined with an unusually good profit-
sharing plan tor." retirement, awaits-Ihe
right person. Employer wi|l pay agency
'commission. Write or7Tel, Calmenson.
Abramson & Co., CPA, 450 . Endlcott
'. Building, St. Paul, Minn.
Male—Jobi ef Interest—> 27
TWO DIRECT SALES positions jieed fill-
ing- Immediately. Tel. 2859.
ACCOUNTANTS—part lime/ at once. Who
are . thoroughly qualified to prepare
Form 1040. Must be experienced In all
phases of Individual Income tax returns.
.Apply . 9 a.m.-i p.m. weekdays, . 116
Walnut St. .
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS — for
grain elevator and fertilizer plant con-
struction. Top wages, year around work.
Call Jaeobson 8. Sons Construction,
Ray, N. Dak. 568-371) or Mpls. 7M-
V 427». - '7. "' . V;
MARRIED OR SINGLE man tor Meady
farmwork. Leonard Stoskopf, Harmony,.
. Minn. Tel- »8«-3331. . 7
SALESMEN-full " or part-time, 2 hours
per week, permanent position, pay ex-
cellent, college student acceptable. Car
necessary. Write £-47 Dally News.
FARMWORK — married man wanted. 1
mile N.E. of Mondovi on 37. James
Heike. TelV 926-5340. '.
Truck Drivers 7
"In The New Mayflower'!
3 ^
Age 21-55, free to travel 7:
•&.; Computer Assist
. Dispatching








¦"• Jan! 17th & 18th Only 7
Correspondence Courses 32
MOTEL VMANAGEIVIENT 7
Men - Women - Couples
Learn Motel Operation with
our short course at home
followed by two weeks Resi- .
: dent , Training' in a moteF""
operated by us. Age no bar-
rier ; Free nationwide place-
ment assistance upon com-
pletion , Easy terms avail- v
able . For personal interview '
. write: ¦y
' :' . -
Executive Training Division
Ambassador. Motels 
¦ ¦' •' . -
incorporated
;' Dept. D,. 1565 Allison ;Street
3 Denver , '. Colorado 802i5
Money to Loan 40
LOANS tfS1
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
. Hrs. 9 a.m. toS p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. to noon.
QUICK MONEY.;;
on any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd ' St. . . . . .-




PEKINGESE PUPPIES- for sale. Tel,
Hokah 894-2112 after " 6 p.m. .
CATTLE . PUPS—mother purebred English
Shepherd. Females .$5.. male's.$10. Eldon
Page), La Crescent,! Minn., (New Hart-
. ford) , . . - '
Horses, Cattle/ Stock 43
¦DUROC BROOD SOWS—3, due In Feb.
Donald Veto, Galesville,. Wis.
ANGUS AND - HEREFORD stock COWS,
due to calf In ' early spring.; Orvllla
Schroeder, Caledonia, . Minn.; Tel. 724-
. 2874. ' ¦ .- ' . . -
EWES FOR SALE—SO, 1o lamb In Feb
. and Mar. Mike Murphy, 4 miles S. ol
. .  Witoka on 76, ,
FEEDER PIGS and sows due to farrow
soon. Joe Baker , Cochrane, Wis. Tel.
248-2373.
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE boar pigs, 7
menths old. Joe Greshik, Fountain City,
Wis. Tel. 087-4371. . - -. . .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
ORDER CHICKS NOWI Early order dis-
count, Gho*itlcy Pearls - • White Rncks.
Rowcknmp ' s Poultry Fnrm and Hatch-
ery, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 5761.
DEKALB, 2(1 week pullets qrown by pro-
fossionals, In now environment control-
led buildings that aro windowless for
' light' ' control. Available year around.
SPELT2 CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, MInn. - .Tel. 868V-2311.
BUY ARHOR ACRE QUEENS , excellent
lor egg size , Interior quality and protec-
tion. 20 weok pullets available all year
around. For quallly ask for tho Arbor
Aero Que«n pullets. Winonn Chick






Downtown 1 Miracle Mall
Wanted—Livestock 46
FOR YOUR BEST hog market contact
Casey Morctit ,  SI. Charles, Minn, Tel,
932-4120.
LHWISTON SALES BARN
A real good auction market fnr your
livestock. Dnlry cntllr) on tinnd all wnek,
hogs hougnl nvnr 'yday. Trucks Available ,





Ed' s Refr igeration 8. Dulry Supplies





57ft E. 4lh Tel, 4007
MCCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
New 1-10 10 lbs.
Chain Sharpening








F. A. KRAUSE CO
B/wzv Acros
'Hwys. 14 and 01 E.
Farm Implements 48
WANTED -—: Ford tractor, 960 Or 861 or
Oliver 550, Galen Engel, Fountain City.
VTel. 687-4756. 7
DIAMOND HULLER lVj-ton mixer, with
oi* without TVri. h:p. - motor; Triumph
corn shelter and 5 h.p. motor. Lloyd
Papenfus, Dover. Tel. Sf. Charlei 932-
4827. :¦ ¦
¦
- ¦ ' ¦:' ' '
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
GOOD BOTTOM land hay, $20 '¦' ton. In
tha : barn, Daniel ' Walskt, Galesvll?,
Wis, (Centervllle) .
GOOD DRY ear corn, also oati. Bernard
Bauer, Rt. 4, Mondovi, Wli. Tel. 926-
' 5723. ¦ • - ,' ¦.
EAR OR SHELLED corn for tale; 800 bu.
John Melsch, Altura, Mirth. Tel. Altura¦ '6519.' "
Articles for Sate 57
li?E D /HOMELITE- direct driven chain
•aw, .579. WILSON STORE. Tel. 60-2447.
KEEP carpet cleaning problems small
;" . . use Blue Lustra wall-to-wall. Rent
electric shampooer, Jl. H; choate .8, Co.
EXTRA HEAVY. DUTY 8' battery booster
cables, 52.95. BAMBENEK'S, »th &
Marikato.' ' . ' .
COMBINATION electric and oil Monarch
range, 32", good condition, reasonable.
Sea at 817 E; Front . St. Inquire Rolling-
; ttorie 8689-2383; " ¦' ,
APT. SIZE electric refrigerator and gas
stove, excellent condition. Tel. 4074 be-
tween 9 a.m. and,;? p.m. .
TWO CUTTERS, antique ¦ clock, lamp,
chairs arid trunk., Earl Bottiun, Lanes-
boro, Minn. -Tel. ;4«7-2131. : '
OWNER LEAVING TOWN!' GE double
oven electric stove, 3 years old, excel-
lent , ' .condition; $250; Westinghouse , re-
frigerator, suitable for rec- room, boat
house or cabin, S20; . Magnavox ,fadlo-
.record player .' . console, $10; V' showtires.
8.00x14, pair S10; electric broom, 510;
electric lawn edger, $10; hand lawn
moyver, reel type, S8; pair brass and-
irons, $5; pair matching chins, lamps,
$10, Contact Mrs. : Edward AIIen,,7M6.
INTERCOM SYSTEM: with radio, $25;
, portable . typewriter, In new condition,
$45; used TV sets. In working condition
$10 & up. Ray 's Trading Post, 216 E
3rd. tet... 6333. :
LONG' -SUEDE coat, size 18, looks' .like
new, priced to. sell, Tel. 7600 after 6.
GENERAL ELECTRIC 30" stove, excel-
lent condition, $75. Tel: . 5846.
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE, all first ' -quality, '
9x9, 5. colors, 9c each. SHUMSKI'S, 5B
. W. ' 3rd. : V . s . ' .'¦
¦ •
¦NejPpiNT STOVE ahd refrigerator. Re-
frflaerator $35, stova $25. In good , condi-
tilh, Tel. 8-2742. ...
AFTER- THE HOLIDAYS Sale-on Zenith
TV sets and Norde appliances. Save $s$
. .  now!. FRANK LILLA . & SONS, 761 E.
- . :81ti .. -Open-evenings ; ' - .- ' :¦ •' . - . -
HARDTOP FROM a Corvette. Tei. 8*2574.
NEW PORTABLE' electric sewing, niach-
. .fries. ', guaranteed for. . .25V years. , look,
only $39 ahd- 'Up. Cinderella Shoppes,
. 214 Mankato Aye., and 64 W. . 3rd.
BURN MOBIL FUEI-VOI L and enloy the
comfort of automatic ; personal care.
. Keep -full service — complete burner
care. Budget plan.and guaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL &
0|L CO., 901/E. 8th. - Tel. ..3389. ";" •
ICE SKATE . EXCHANGE
Kolter Blcycle Shbp ¦ '¦ ¦
' 400 Mankato Ave. Tel. 5663
GE FREEZERS
Close-out- Sale '
On All Floor Models ¦ ¦' . ' ¦¦
12', 14'. 16',19' '
. .: Greatly reduced to move ;them:outl
B. 8. B; ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. , . - :
WEATHERPROOF . . with- Ar-von Block
Paint, ideal lor basements and other
below .grade areas, or exterior masonry
of. all ' kinds. One coat ¦ protects from
'driving . rains, severe , winter storms
or spring thaws. Can be. used , over
Void cement palnls, powdering surfaces
after- most . (not . all) loose . materials
..have been, removed. Many attractive
colors. Available at fhe . . . - ' ¦
3 PAINT DEPOT
. . 167 Center St. V ' . .
TROPICAIRE HUMIDIFIER
Reg. $69.W,, Special $39.95
7 MARK SCHNEIDER SALES, 7
3930 6th St., Gdvw. -
- 2 SNOW PLOW SPECIALS
Goodall 6 h.p. — $389 unit for 1225. -
Jacobsen. 3 h.p — $219 unit for 517S
While They Last! .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE




May Be Paid At
TED MAIER- DRUGS







119 W. 3rd Tel. 5802
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
YOU BET WE carry a wide variety ol
high grade cools. Commander, 1 slies,
furnace, stove and range; Petroleum
Coke; Pocahnnla?; Berwlng Briquets;
Rolss 50-50 Brkiuetsi Slolt Petroleum
Briquets; Winler King Ego. 5 varieties
ol stoker coals. JOSWICK 'S FUEL &
OIL CO., 901 E. 8th, "Where you get
more at lower cort. "
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
LIVING ROOM GROUP, 10-pc , Including
aofo and matching chair, 2 stoplables,
cocktail table, 2 table lamps , polo Irfimp,
TV swlvol chair and »x12 rug wllh pad.
Now only $243.65. Down payment t 8.65
and $M,06 a month. BORZ.YSKOWSK I
FURNITURE , 302 Mankalo Avu, Open
evenings,
BNGLANDER ROLLAWAY bed, stand-
ard 39" twin si™, with link spring,
3" Comfo f-'oam mattress , big enst.
ors makes » easy to move around,
$49.95 at DURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd 8, Franklin.
Good Things to Eat 65
BUY FOOD wholesale on easy monthly
terms. Capitol Food Provision Co,, 3930
6lh St„ Winona, Write or call 7356.
LARGE SELECTION of good apples ,
Russet liurbank potatoes, 29 |b». 65c,






A HABIT FOR 1966
Musical Mcrchandiso 70





Transistor ¦¦'• .Radips.,- -.
We have 40 different models on hand
at our store; We service all we sell.
Come In or call WINONA FIRE 8.
POWER CO:,, 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5065.
.' .- (Across from . tha new parking lot )
Sewing Machines 73
USED SINGER Young Budget portable
sewing machine,, forward and reverse
stitch, only. S40. WINONA SEWING CO.,
. 551 Huff. Tel,' 9348.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
LINK BELT STOKER—working condition.
Make offer. Winona Fruit Market, 121¦ ' E.;,3rd. ' . .
SIEGLER HEATERS, oil or ail/ install-
ed, sold, serviced; Aladdin Blue Flame
portable heaters; also oil' burner parts:
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
V St.. Tel, -747.9. Adolph' Anichalowskl. . .
Typewrirers * 7 77
TYPEWRITERS, and adding machines for
. tale Or rent. Reasonable , rates, free
delivery; Seeus for all your office sup-
plies, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222. '
NOW AT A NEW LOW PRICE for 1966—
The PRIMA 20 adding, machine, con-
tains 10 column list; total It columns,
V EASY multiplication, SUBTRACTS with
credit balance. ALL these features and
many more at the WORLD'S LOWEST
PRICE, UNDER $100 al WINONA
TYPEWRITER SERVICE, lii E; 3rd.
.-. TEL, .8-3300. ;" .¦ ./ :
¦ •;" . .





113 Washington Tel. 4832
Wanted to Buy 81
See .Us . For-Best Prices
. Scrap,Ircn, Metal, Wool,. Raw Fun •
V M & W  IRON 8. META L CO.• 201 .W; 2nd. St. - Tel, 3004 V
WM; MILLER SCRAP IRON 8, "METAL.
CO- pays highest prices for.scrap Iron,
metals,. .and raw fur. .
, 222 W. 2nd • ¦ ' . ¦ Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
- for . scrap Iron, metals, . rags, hides,¦ raw furs and wool! .-
Sorn Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
. 450 W. 3rd Tel. 1847
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR MEN. with or7 w ithout¦ housekeepino privileges. No day *-lppp-
. . ...ers-'-Tel , 48S9 ,. ' .
Apartments, Flats 90
TWO 1-bedroom apts. available F'b. l.
Tel. 3885.
LOVELY APT . for adults, fireplace . In
living room, ,7-t' panelled kitchen., wlln '.
dining area. . : spacious bedroom. ' I'-V
baths, .completely "carpeted and draped,
electric stove, disposal, ' soft water,
' heat, . Va block to bus. garage -facilities,
. $135. For appointment Tel .. ' .9(165. : . . .
TWO ROOMS with bath,, available Imme-
Vdiately. Tel. .9287. 7
MODERN . ' CENTRAL . - J-betirdorh apt.,
disposak S93 including.heat. Adults. Tel.
.3972 alter 5 p. ni. " .- .
Apartments, Furnishsd 91
NEAR MADISON School,.nicely turnlslsed.
. .2 rooms snd bnth.. -heal included,- $62.
. Tel. 8687-6801
TWO-BEDROOM furnished >pl.. $75, ' he,il
¦' .¦ flnd ' vv,ilcr in(*luded.7wr?:ii Inc'tititin , 'mi.
' busline ,' . ideal for.' '" .working ' 0' r| 5 :. or
youna couple. Tel ; 8-1674. . 77 *̂̂ .
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES IN ' Morgan ,Blda '„' single, dou-
ble or ur> to suite ot 4. E-ca Steve Mor :
gan af Morgan 's . Jewelry.
Farms for Rent 93
FOR RENT on share:,, gond productive
300-acre dairy firm near Centerville ,
Wi*.. Bulk tank, barn cleaner.. . Contact
Immediately, Mrs Russell .  Gilligan, IV
Warsaw St.,  Mcna*,h«, Wis. Tei. 722-
5021.
Houses for Rent 95
THREE ROOMS and hath. nr>' , '.cv.T,n
Feb. 1, Inquire 117 -Mankato Aun. ,iller
' ¦4. '
TWO-BEDROOM modern hr-.usa with '
j tove, " refr igerator -  and rirane* . lull
basement, ' ^-milo S. nl 'Al tura .  Elmer
Simon, Altura.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
150-ACRE farm. 9 miles soulhenst of
: Winona; IM acres tili.ihle , halance put-
lure,, modern 8-rcom . house, ' 2 6  -ilan.
chions In tWn, .'W x ilfl. Laruo gramiry,
machine shed , double ¦ garage , othrr
buildings. Available March til. Conflict
Alfred Mueller, Rt.  , 3, Winona, Minn.
180-ACRE (arm with or wllhout par^ona!
property, leascn (or selling, III health .
Orvllla Ra-musson , Lewiston , Minn
Tel. Rushford 664-9124;
10 MILES SOUTH of Winona near Wiloka ,
00-acre farm, almo- ,1 all tillable, mod-
ern 3.bedroorr house , qood barn and
other buildings. Immediate pn*,*,css|on
MINNESOTA LAND 8. AUCTION
SERV,, 159 Walnut.
FOR SALE by owner , alt level 110-acra
Grade A dairy (arm, all modern build-
ings, may bo purchased with or wllhou t
personal properly, Reason for selling,
Illness. Wiilter Jenklnson. Dakota, Minn.
Tel . DaKota 643-2933 .
 ̂
FARMS - FARMS - FARMS
W«i liny, we sell, w« trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO ,
Osseo, Wis,
Tel , Oltic.o 597-II659
Res,  ( .95-3I5 )
Houses lor Sale 99
BY OWNER — 2-story, 4-tjedroorr ) homo,
carpeting nnd drapes included, Inmo
(ronl porch, 145xt:i V yard, Tcnr ga-
rnflc, Immediate ocr.up.incy. IH2 Whit-
ten. Tot,  Vr>24,
EIGHTH E„ modern 3-badroom housa,
$M50, purl terms . Vroom cotta ge, F.
9th, modern except tioat , »48J0. I': .  4lh.
smnll tioute, full basement, 435CO, 4-
room homo, $2M>0, rent terms. C.
SHANK. 552 E. 3rd.
BY OWNER - -5  bedrooms ,, near Madison
School, , avallablo Immedialely. 1 ol.
6910 or wrllo J. Deilke , 417 Otinstoad
for appointment.
D, MADISON SCHOOL DISTRICT , Lovol/
new 9-lindrnnm homo recently listed .
City bus Mop on corner near liy. It
ynu h.*i»o been looking for a choice
home, look no fnrlhnr , Call us lo show
you this homo. AI11S AGLNCY, INC ,
159 Walnut 51. Tol. ll-43o5,
HY OWNEll . 2, 3 or 4 bedroom housei
lor sale. Immediate possmsion. (" or ap-
polnlmnnl Tel. 6059,
F. NEAR ST . MARY'S COLLEGE. 3 bed -
rooni t-iomo being altered with a large
lot, nltachi id- rtarago , lull basnmonl, oil
heal, You mn have n garden next
spring. AHTf,  ACFNCY , INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. B-4.165,
BY OWNHR. In llllke Addlllon. 3bnti.
room nimbler wllh 41h brit ronm nml
tlnlshi'd ri-c room In tinsi-mi'iit, double
(inrni.ir, li*l, 7.'77.
ti, FHE Stl  CLEAN AIR . Iher" nre no
smnki-Mark*, or ellier Ihlnns In |:nlluie
tho nlr li\ thi* , i-nci'lknl location. .1 heel-
rooms. Iisrdn ' Int, lin'.nment , gas ln-nl .
Ilils nonrly new homr Is lining ollen-il
for tha firsl lime. A cleaner IHIIIMI
you will not find Mnka tiaMr tn cnlt
us on this one. AMIS AOLNCY, INC,
lit Wltnul SI, 111. 8 4365.
Houses for Sale 99
KING w7 1576-3 bedroom rambler, at-
tached garage and breezeway, drapes,
carpeting, for »al« by owner. Tel. - 6446.
Attention Veterans
NO DOWN payment. Immediate deewpan.
cy. B6t W. 5th. 4/bedrooms, IVt bafhi,
full . basement, oil heat, spacious ga-
rage. Will arrange long term loan wlm
paymentsV like . rent. ,
Frank West Agency
175.Lafayette .
Tel. 5240 or 4400 after houri. . 7
WHATEVER YOU R
PROPERTY NEEDS
¦•;0' ' . .
' . \PJu)ne iUs 7:v7' ' :' '
For An Appraiisal
Of your present property
and let us show you our
pfioto listings of new and
, older properties now avail- :





WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
3"HANK" JEZEW SrCI7 -
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer): "- "




Due to college expansion we
are forced to move and are
seeking a location to build
a new store, 7 . .
: We need :
3 150x150 lot y sue;
„' Corner preferred;
;
B-l or -B-2 zoning : v
Will consider 'other . stores
: or buildings. '
¦' .
Give complete informaUoh;
. in letter to , ' v
DORNĴ S IG^ ;
. :. 500 , Huff St. v" " . ".'
N'o Plioiie Calls Please








^V. Passenger Tires .
'
', ';' ^-:.T.ru'ck Tires-v ; .7
;
-fe Tractor Tires 7
. SHOP :NOW AT : 7;
7; W75th- ;-&
',RR, Tracks
Old ^Wpgon Works"; Bldg.
Motorcycles, Bicycles .107
BSA TWIN—I '^^V.perf 'ecl V tna chirte ' and
". buy. - Tel. - jibs: .
Encellenl Used Motorcycl es
Tell us what you want *" .
ROBR BROS, MOTORCYCLE SHOP¦ «;i. E. t lh  . .
UsedvCarn 109
KORD—1958, V-«. automatir, qood con-
¦dilinn ' .Reasonable. ' 115(1,' Tel l^iO:
'59 OLDSMOBILE
¦ ' 5-do-y- . hrndlon.
. Full nowe'r , SH95





2-door  hardtop ,
aiitomj idc trans-
mission , r a <rl i o,
li c a t e r , power
slecrjii R , p o  w e r
lirnkcs. whitewall
tiros. Locullv own- ,
ed cnr. LOW MILEAGE .
- $ 1 995
VE NABLES
75 W , 2nd . TP.I. R-2711
Oprn Mon. & Fri, Evenings
'59 Ambassador
4 door sedan,
, V-fl , power steering, power
linilco.s, white sidewall tires ,
beautifu l tu-tone red and
white finish.
This is an KXTItA CLEAN







Open Mon., Wed. ft Fri, Kve .















"CHARf lK IT' '




»66 WTNONA DATLTNEWB H
Used Car* 7:109
1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedert
A-door sedan, V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, jet
black in color, white and
, black interior.




Open Friday Night .
Mobile Homes, Trailer! Il
RENT OR SALE—Trailers and ¦: camper*,
LEAHY'S, Buffalo : City. WH' Tal,
'Cbchrana 248-2532 or W8-M70:
BUDDY— 19617 mobile . hame',' : spVio' .wW«,
• 2 bedrooms. Ilka ,new condiiion, . r.s-1- '¦ new »5,700. selling lor . 37.700. Ger-«l*J P.,
7 Ford. .Alma, Wis , Tel. rt55-337S evefiinjiSi
1964 .CHICKASHA, Cr«t ,V :Medaliion.' Mj" »
used 8' and 10' wirjev Trmmy 'i7T''«'lcr
Sales, V3 miles-S3 of Galesville en. J3. WI.
1rade for any thing!;.. '
¦ '. .
HW'V. 61 'Mobile . Home . Sales, (vf it
Shangri-La Motel. We . have"H . wide's on .
hand, atso new 1966 ' model I wides.
Tel. 8-3626,. ¦
SEE OUR fine selection of n's.w ' apt) u>?*l
. mobile homes, all sizes. Bank fipanci n**;
7-ycar plan. COULEE MOBILE HO"A H
SALES. Hwy. 14-«l I„ Winona; Tel.
¦ -4276. - . . ' ' ' '- ' ; . '
MOBILE HOME— .i'MI Star , Vi'ty. s^|^«; V
hedroom, b^lb and hJi' ll,' on . Int; ready
' lo move irito. Tel . 8-1411 .
"' .• la -Crosse , Mob ile ''Home's. '' ¦' .-.
Ne\v &:Used '
. •
¦¦¦' ¦ RbpLOHOME 7 -7
•'•' - l*/i 'miles S, of City Limits; 3
. - • on Hwy. 14. "
Lyle Norskog - H*)lis Worsting; '-
.'"
¦¦ TelvL'a Crosse : 4-85f)4 ;7 3 3
Auction Salei
¦: CARL PAN' Ni. JR.
AUCTIONEER, Bonded: and Licensed , •
. Rushford. , Minn. . 7 . Tal. 8M-78H
3Minnes6ta- :. ¦ ' y
Lond^Auc-t ion Sales
Everett J. KoHner
Ul Wfllnuf. T«l. B-mO; alter noun 7BU
: ' ¦- ¦ ' ¦ ALVIM KOHNER .."
V AUCTIONEER, City and stale' HrrensM
and bonded, 252 Li berty St.; (Corner
.-
¦ ¦. E. ith and Liberty). . Tel. «80. ' . . ¦- '. -/
JAN. 21—Fri. T2:30 p.m. S miles N.E' M
' ¦ whi'iehall. Wis. John Flikkeshaog Jr.,
. .. owner; Alvin ¦ Kohner. auctioneer.)
Northern Inv.. Co.,. clerk,;.
JAN'722—Sal. ¦' '  o.rn. Village , nf Trem-
pealeau, Wis- Real , Estate .& Household
Auction. Mrs. NellieVCburcK, owpfri . - 'AI.
vin Kohner, , auctioneer.; Northern I nv.
Co'.i" clerk;
JAN. 22—Sat. . 15 nooi> . 3 miles S.E. of
Caledonia, Minn, on,Count y Road No, 5,
then < miles E. on C ounty R.oad No. 14.
. Richard .Welch, owne r; Schroeder Rros.i
. auctioneers; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
7 DAIRY C ATTLE; 7-
v ABGTIQMv
. As we are una.ble to secura
help, we will disperse our
dairy herd at a uctioh located
8 miles southwest, of Stewart*- :
ville on Hwy. No. 63, then
j VV!-! vmilevwcsl.
Thursday, Jan. 20
"starfing Til l:bo p.Mv 3
30 CHOICE 'HOLSTEIN .
CATTLEC - T B  and Bang ' s
free , -Ready for . interstat e,
shipment ,  Al! calf hood vac-
cinated.  Artif icial ';. breedin g .
-. ."used pasi ,2!i years '/-. " : 7-¦ . - 7 1st calf liei fers ,. frer.lv (3. . .' ¦ jii 'sf frosh) : 7 2:nd calf cows,
fresh;  2 3rd calf cows , fresh;
li 5th calf eivws, fresh; 1
cow , coming fresh , 2nd calf ;
2 cows, coming fresh , 3rd -
calf;  ;i cows, coming fresh ,
4th calf; 2 cows, coming
fresh , 5th calf .
1 .000 BALES OF STRAW —
Usual Bank Terms — No
property to be removed un-
til settled for.
R. f,  ZIM MERMAN
& SON , OWNERS
Auctioneers: Art Sparks k
Son , Sergeant (Lie. Nos. 4R-
,rif i )  and Car! Bruske ,. Racira
Lie. No. fifi ),
Clerk ; First National Bank
Stewartvillc. Minnesota
vxiiiiX&M *y\ n .¦;:¦: :.¦;¦":¦:¦¦,:, ,:; vmaKKi: ;̂ ^
Ai
' i jp* ffli« i JB% 'm_\ U.
NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j |||j¦I 4U H44H *W44 %* fTIII \ttti rtfft .ttt ' TTT J -
tyfijjpr ^^̂   ̂
IS ^liyyW-"' Wi ¦ «B 3:
In the Village of Trempealeau
!' ¦ Saturday, January , 22 ;¦
| 
¦ , ' Sflle starts at 1 :00 P.M ,
¦ Methodist Ladies Aid will serve lunch.  :' .
REAL ESTATE
i In Village of Trempealeau good location on north CI I RS 7
of Trempealeau near school and churches , near Missis-
* sippi River for boating and fishing , (i lots i;M)x!>5 ft . ,  ovor
* all XidxUi ) ft . or Is block. - Large frame b ouse suitable
to be made into duplex for income property , Five rooms
on first floor nnd four rooms on .second floor. City wafer ,
full bath , bui l t - in  kitchen cabinets , electric hot water
heater.  This property will he sold regardl ess of price,
For viewing property contact Mrs, Nell ie Cbiirch , tele-
phone fi:M-77r>2, Trempealeau , Wis , Terms; 10' ^ down on
day of sale. 40' ; upon delivery of deed showing nier-
;'hanlablc* t i t l e , Balance can remain.  Northern Invest ment
Company, Independence , Wisconsin , Real Estate Brokers. 7
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS AND MISC, ITEMS
M a y t a g  washer , like new , square aluminum tub ;  da- 7 ,
venpoil , drop leaf table ; dining room tal>le , li chairs;
bookcase wri t ing  desk ; 2 iron boils ; large* easy <;h,*iir;
walnut  bed ; steel col ; 2 rockers; wri t ing desk; I nmk;
several odd chairs;  picture ,  f rames;  some (lis lies; p la t form
rocker; 211 qt .  pressure cooker; several fruit , jars; sever ;il ,
1 lengths of 2 inch pipe ; used tiros to (It any Ford nr 7
Chevrolet wi th  wheels ; saw horses ; buck, saw; i.inall . 1 '.,
j tools ; skil saw; nil burner ; hand c u l t i v a t o r ;  hand lawn '.
\ mower; occasional table;  pin up lamp; large clothes . ¦
liaskel , could be used for bassinet , j
CAR AND PICKUP i ]
l'.ir.O ;i .'( ton 4 speed Ford pickup with large box ; p.)54 ' i
Huick Special 4-doo r , standard transmiss ion. 7
Terms on personal properly: Cash or f inance ,
MRS , NELLIE CHURCH , OWNF.R
7 Alvin  Kohner , Auctioneer
7 Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk W
¦Hep, by Carroll Sarin , (lalesville , W isconsin <
I'̂ 'I^V^m^;;̂ ^
7 Monday, Jannary IT,
tj«ed Cars ' . -'109;
CHEVftOLET-i;65,*4-dobr ledah, driven
only 9,000 .irillej, $2200 or beit offer.
Tel. 8-42B3. ¦
CHEVROLET — 1959' -' 'impa'la' 2-door hard-
top, radio, 1943 straight stick trans-
. mission.; New plugs, points, condenser,
$795. Tel. 3593 •venlngs.
CHEVROLET, ' 19W, automatic very jood
motor, tires and good body; 1955 OId»-
mobli«, Hydramitlc, good shape, Tel:' Wlloki-80-2379.
¦7 ¦'.
'¦ ¦ '43 CHEVROLET •
4-door Sedan 4, stick
' • ¦ ¦• ¦ " . .a buy at t1495
NYSTROM MOTORS
Chryiler - Plymouth
71962 FORD Galaxie 4-door "¦ sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic
transmission, white «de-
wall tires, radio, v heater.
A GOOD CLEAN econonii-








3 BUICK 7 OLDSMOBILE
'":. :. Open - Friday Night
DRIVE It
,7.7 Don 't Drea m v
\y . .y 'r ' '' :; :m^' '/ y '7 '7.
3 1 965 CHEV RptET 7
:lmpala7
7 ^dopr hardtop with'. R.cyl in-
der engine, Powerglide, ra-
dio , heater; power steering,
power brakes. LOW MILE-
AGE, one owner car.
77  . SAVE $900 7 7 7
On This Dreamboat
Ss L̂^̂ ^ k̂
^121 Huff Tel, ; 23% or 3210
.' ;7' '
:;




; \; /TIL/:97P3M,: 7,




7 NOW ' V
^
THEY'REJGHEAPERI V
1961V CHEVROLET Impala .v
. powder blue with white top,
power steeritig, radio, heat-
er ,, white ,sidewall tires , tint-
ed glass, one owner Vcar ,
. U\000 miles.
. ¦ ' I t ' s. ' ohp . out ' of a. hundred. 3,
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE
Operi Friday "Night 7 .-'
LOW
PRICED
. ¦ ¦ ¦. '¦:. ¦ ¦ . :; WAGONS;
Yd Rambler Wagon , .' -,.7 $795
'SO Ford Wagon ;' .. ; $495
'58 Ford W a g o n . , . . . , . ,  ^205''58 Pontiac Wagon $295
'57 Plymouth Wagon 7. $)95
^
m We Advertise Our Prices . «^
I^^T ÎW ĵ)
41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mcrcury-Falcon
Comct-Fairlane
Open Mon., Fri . E VA .
and Saturday afternoons
"Is true wo have soma freedoms os cap italist viewers,
comrade Junior, except for turning off commerdalst" I
GRIN AND BEAR IT
¦:. \' 'BUI 5AVmRv\^
. ¦¦ ¦, ¦ ' ¦ : • . ¦ ¦ ¦- _ ' _7^ , : - 
¦• • -, . ¦ ' i





-;:3'7. ,̂ '' '  ̂ .
¦'' • ' . '
'
. BY Mort V/alker
• ' ' : :' ' ¦ ¦ '7i3 7 " ¦
¦¦' -. ' . ' ,. . ¦ ¦. - . .' - ¦ ¦- .¦ ' - ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦- ¦ ¦¦¦ ' - ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ,- • - ¦ '
¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ '- ,, .
¦ ' I i l i a  , ' " . wmammmmamm „ » ¦——————*— ¦¦ 
i i ¦ ¦ , i . . — ; 
¦ 
" ,
. ' TIGER - ';7 ""- : 
': '-yy By Bud B1ak«
7 7 LIXv' ABNER '77-r .,'7V77' 'Vr^ ;7 ' 'V ' ; 77' V' '7
' . 7 :̂ By Al Capp
f^^BKTHIS IS ITai^Mi.̂ ilI w« TtdmrmM Bi^î M^Jfci^fci^BMMMM t̂^î i,,^î t^^m8irtc^i^M




Th« ONLY Boot fo POM tht G»vtrnm«nt Rl8ld ARCTIC TEST !
<rV4 îi  ̂BRAND 
NEW 
FRESH S TOCK ĴL
TfS? " .* I '
¦ '*• S. A RMY WHITS F UT ^- -̂_: MM? 800 H
' "" 
T "̂ ESMAM ,L 1 • OIL TREATED FELT MAKES 'EM WATERPROO FI
TŜ T  ̂iSJL ll ĥ̂ LV •-
'- ' WATER RUNS OFF LIKE FROM DUCK'S BACK
fj ^ /̂St ' l ^BB  ̂ * WEAR RESISTING RUBBER S0LE - WA «M FELT MIDSOLE
Jly^b̂ ^̂ g
';,̂ . j W ^  • EVERY 




T̂BB& '.j i, por T«lephon« Lln»m«n, Mailmen, Farmtri, Mlntrt , COST OUR
-̂r—DTftT * f '*"erm,n» Surveyed, rroipectors - For every y
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 3̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
man who ipendt time out of doori In cold weather. PA\/ *T jOow¦ ^̂^̂ ¦B W>'v« even »hlpp»d theto boot* down louth for W » »  1 IO *"
F O R  THE FARMER ¦ 7 j—7 T \ —treexer plant workoril •
M / t i Ŝ t̂ P'Sf^^̂ lOl/R PRICE
FOR THE MINER ¦ f.'T "" 
.... 
 ̂ ¦ E|-...u> .̂̂ »f
;j **»f ¦ ' Â
\w ĵHf!S Ua355$5K5W  ̂
M0N
" * FR1,
|̂ S- ~̂̂ 1̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^BgJggtJtf^S^̂ F IKff"""̂ "'- ""  ̂ : _~~ I
':37 : 'v :3. ' "77 ¦ ' -
';' " . ¦¦V3 . .'y :  ' " 3 , y 7yy : j ^_ ^ ^ ĵ _ ^_ ^_ _ _  .7
F '̂-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ PM Ĥ Ĥ^̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HHBr.'x/ t?"^^^^^«33^™*,>» «̂ky^
'. ĝ Ŝ M̂f̂ ' EXCLU SIVE ' 'm%^ m̂mssgss0 j ^J^03m MAGIC CIRCLT^ S m
U <̂Z ft -̂^SSlJrZ 1̂ . ' : Of COmFORT Anil M'̂ S^̂ ^Mi 
wonderfully r..m.nt,
,£_, y *̂itjS£ r "̂ *»f17 3 77-^k . "r" *"»'M Ir lmi Ul l .AW mwz^^&^^^S^  ̂n,v,r ™,i or
'̂̂ ^EESp^̂ ^MUimiOUSLY QUILTED
"̂lPl ^S ENGLANDERIP" ""\ w P0STl,RE-MA(i,c
k^V ^>̂ f ŷ^A 
featured on the Posture-Magic Super-Firm Kcm-
l̂ sT^V ^ f̂ ^ y J ^ŷ J  '
onm Mll ,,rpss - The exclusive Mngic Circle ot
ŝ ŷ^S ŷ Y^^  ̂
comfort and suppor t is included nt no 
extra 
cost.
f̂^  ̂ VALUE PRICE
We alio hav« tho 80" extra long Posture- iff VB î̂ -̂ Ĵ 
C
Magic Mattr«» and Box Spring in ^tock ^9 Il k ^L^B /f mw *
now. ^B ^̂ »̂____M __ \f or
^^̂  ~ Twin Siz«
Matching Box Spring Same Prico
Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings 'til 9
Better 73 7 T "D X ^ X ^^C !  Furniture
Buys at JD LJ j \J^JUJ O Mart
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE — OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Frlordly Low Term* AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Slnco 1893
DICIC TRACY By Chester Gould 
¦
¦' .' - . BLONDIE ' 3 ' ' ' •
¦' ¦ • ¦ By Chic Young
¦
.'7 THE FL1NTST0NES . :'By7 Hanna^Barbera:7' ...
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
